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THE CANADIAN

BANK 0F COMMERCE.
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

paid-ujocapoital, -$-,000,00oo

Ree------------------600,000

HENRYT W. DAELiN4, ESq., Pregideef.
GEo. A. Cox, EsQ., 17ice-Presiufeizt

Win.Gooderham, Esq. Matt. Lecgat, Esq.
Geo.Taylor, Esq. W. B. HamiltonEpq
JaR.Crathern,EFsq. John I. Davidson, Esq.

B. E. WALKR, - -General Manager.
J. H.PLUEMR, -- AS't Gen.. Manager

ALEX. H. IRF.LAND, InSpector.
G8. de C. O'GRADY, Asst. Inspector.

New Yorl.-Alex. Laird and Wm. Gray,
Agents.

BBÂNcuEs.-Ayr, Barrie, iiellevillo,Ber.
lin, Blenheiu,Bran tforl,Ch atham, Colling.
Wood, Dundas, Dunuville, Gaît, Goderich,
Guelph, Hamilton, Jarvis, London, Mont-
real, Orangeville, Ottawa, Paris, Parkhill,
Peterboro', St. Cathariaes, Sarnia, Sea-
forth. Sirncoe, Stratford, Strathroy, Thor-
aid, Toronto, East Toronto, cor. Queen St.
and Boulton Ave.; North Toronto, 765 Yonge
St.; North-West Toronto, l11 Collage St.;
Walkerton, Windsor, Woodatock.

Commercial creditRissuad f or use ln Eu-rope, the East and West Iufles, China,
Javan, and South Amierica.

Sterling and American Exchanges bought
and sold. Collections made on the mostfavaurable terme. Interest allowed on de-
posits.

BÂNssB.New Yorkthe Ameri-cen Ex.
Uchange National Bank: London, Enzland,the Bank of scatland; Paris, Lazard Freres
*& Cie.; British Columbia, the Bank of Prit-

ish Columbia.
Chica9a Carrespondent-.Amanican Ex-change anOal Bank o! Chicago.

QUEB-C BANK.
ESTABLISED 1818.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC.
Bonard et Dircte"r.

R. H. SMITH, ESQ., Preef dent.
WM. WITHALL, E SQ., 17ice-President.

Siu N. F. BELLEAU, 11MG.JNo. R.!YOUNO, EsQ., G'EO.1R. RFNPRI.IW, Esq.,
SAMUTEL J. SHAW, ESQ , FRANK ROSS, EsQ.

liesi Omce,Qmsb.
JAMBS STE VECNSON, WVILLIAM R. DEAN,

Oathi or. 1naPectOr.
Brances:n

Montreal, Thomas McDougall, Msanager;
Toranto, W. P. Sicana. Manager: Ottawa, H.
V. Noel, Manager; Threa, Rivers, T. c. Coffin,
Manager; Pemabroke, T. F. Cox, Manager;
Thorold, D. B. Crambie, Manager.Collections made la ail partsgo! the coun-

ron favourable terme su anpromptîy re-
mltted for.

JAMES STE VENSON, Cas hier

IMPERIAL * BANK
0F CANADA.

Oapita Padu. .............. t1500,000
Besorvo Fund ... .'"................. 600,000

DIRECTORS.
H.- S. ROWLAND, President.T. R. MEISRITT, Vice-Pres. $3t. Catharines.

William Ramsay. Hon, Alex. Morris.
Rabert Janfay Hugh Ryan.

T, B. Waýdsworth.
HEAD OFFICE, . - TORONTO.

D. R. WILKIE, B. JENNINOS,
Cashier. Inspector.

BBANCHES IN ONTARTO.
Essex Centre, Nia«ara Fells, Wellandl, Fer-
Ss, Port Oolborne, Woodstock, Galt, St.
Catharines, Taronto-yonge st. cor. Queon
Ingersoîl, St. Thomas.

BRANCnes IN NOIITH-WE5T.
Winnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Portage la

Prairie.
Drafts an New York and Sterling Ex-

change bought andfsold. Deposits received
V- and inierest allowef. Prompt attention

paid ta collections.

THE

CANADA PERMANENT LOAN
AND SAVINGS CO.

lRas zeceived a large aupount o! English
mane9y, which it ls prePareuf ta lend on - irst
olasa Securities et low rates o! interest.

J. HERBERT MASON,
Terento St., Toronte. Managisg Director,

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CA.PITAL, - 9250,000.

Manufactures the following grades ai
paper:-

Engino Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITEiAND TINTED BOOK1 PAPER

Machine Finished andf Super-Oalendered)
Blue a.nd Oream Laid and Wove Pools-

caps, Poste, etc. Account Boo0k Papers.
orsnvelope and Lithographie Papers, Col-
Ord Caver Papers, super-finished.

PIy at te Mill for samples and prices.
Dpel ai ses mnade to aider.

*THE MOLSONs BANK
1855.

Capital, ail paid up,- $2,000,000
> Hast - --- --- --- --- $1,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, NONTREAL.
DIRE CTORS:

THOMAS WORKMAN, Pregident.
* J. H. R. MOLSON, ViCe-PreSident.

*R. W. Shepherd. S. H. Ewiý g.
Sir D. L. Macpherson, Alex. W. Morris.

G.C.M.G. 1 W. M. Ramsay.
F. WOLrF RSTAN THoiMAs, Generai Manager.

A. D. IJURNFOIIO Lîspector.
)3JLNCHEuS:

Aylmner, .7. otreal. St. Hyacinthe, Q.Brockiville. àlorrisburg. Sit. Thomas, Ont.
Clinton Norwich. Toronto.
F.xeter. OW011 Sound. Trenton:

*Hamilton. Iltetwn. Waterloo, Ont,
London. Siniths Falls W.' Toronto, Junc.
meafoyd. Sorel, P.Q. WoodIstock, Ont.

AGENTS IN TUE DOMINioN.
Quebec.-La Banque du Peuple and East-

eri Trowush', S B, nk.
Oiýttario.-Domninion Bank and Branches

and Liiperial B-ank aud Branches.
Neiv Br-uswi('k.-Bank of New Bruns-

wick.
Nova Sctia.- Halifax lianking Companv.Prince Edlward clIea)?.-Bank of! Nova

Scotia, Charlottetown and Summerside.
Brîtish Coiu'nibia oand San Pralciqco.-

Bank of British Col umbla.
Vewf('nliu-d Commercial Bank of

Newfolundland, St. Johns.
LONDON AGENTS.

Alliance Bank (Ltd.), Messrs. Glyn, Mille,
Currie & Co.;9,Messrs. Morton, Riose & Co.

Collections mande in ail parts of the Do-
minion, and returus ProU)Ptly remitted at
lowest rates of exchanuge.

Letters o! Credit lssued available In al
parts of the wOrId.

Mulual bife Insurance Co. 0 New York,
.4SSJ!TS OVIIR $118,000,000,

le the largest financial Institution in the
world, and offers the best security. its re-
suits on policies have neyer been equalled
by any other Comp)any. Its new distribu-
tion poicy ls the most liberal contract yetissue, placing nu restrictions upo ei
dene, travel or occupation. N o rieitureanud defnute cash values.
T. . K. MERRITT, Gen. Man'gre,

41 YonIge Si., Toronto.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERIOA.

HEAD OFFICE, . NONTREAL.
Ciaisnspaid, over 15,000. The Most popu.

1er Company ia Canadia,

Modland & Joues, Gen. Agent5.
EQUITY CHAMBERS,

No. I Victoria Street, Toront.
A4gents in eversj mt aditmoin<5the

Dominion.

ESTÂBLISSED A.D. 180M.

NORTH BIRITISH AN D ERCANTILE
Pire Premiums (1884) ý............. $2"000'00Pure A s8ets (1884) ..1.................1,00,000
Invest mente in Caniada ............ 982 56n
Totailnvested pande f(Pire .tLlfe) 83,d,0

RN.GOOH, lAgents, Toronto.
H. w. EVANS,

TELICPHONES-OfflCe,423. Residence M«r.
Goocli 1081; iMr. Evans, 8084.

G;iasgow and London Ins. Co.
Head Office for Canada,- Montreai,

Ganernmesit Deposit ........... **$18o,000
jesets in Can a ..................... 270,000

CasadianhIvneM, 1887 ............. 86,904

MANAGER, STEWART BROWNE.
ASSISTANT MANAGER, J . T. VINCEN,T

Ina.pecters:
W. G. BROWN. C. GEINAS,&.

A. D. G. VAN WART.

To rento Branch Ofie. 8
3

4 
TOIrOftOStreet

HUGH BRO WNE, Resident Secreta.
GEN. AGENTS-Wm. FARET, W. J, BEYiiq,

Telephofle No. 418.

Those wishing ta keep thoir cornles of
TUE WEER in good condition, an&av
them aon Baud for reterence, s. h usea
Binder. We can send by m haild s

A STKONG PLAIIN BINBERt
For $1.00.. Postage prepaid.

These Binders have beenmuadeexpressiy
for THE WzEK, and are of the best Manu-
facture.w The gapers oan be placed in the
Binder weekv week, thus keeplng the
file completse.

Addres-
Oriîoz or THz Wzxî,

5 Jordan Sreet, Torozito.

1 3& J. LICENCE,
STUDIO : (il andi Portraiture).

059 & 61 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Ji JORDAN,
.Plumber, 148cum & Gs. iterr.

Estimatas given on application. Bell1-
hangung. 631 YONGE STREET, TORONT10
16t door nOrth Of Isabella St. Phone 3359.

A, FRANK WJCKSON,
ROOM 4, THIRD FLOOR, MEDICAL

COUNClI, BUILDING,
Cornier Of Bay aced Ricib"mOnd Streets.

WR. MANGERS BIRD STORIE,V. 263 Yonge Street, Toronto,
Importer o! and deflier in ail kinuls o!
SINGIuuG BIuDs, TALKING PARROTS, FANUT
lItent. Moc king bird food a.specualty. Al
kinds o! Bird Foodi andi appluances.

S -RORTRAND SOHOOL - E.
BARKER, Principal (for over five

vears Principal of Benguugh's Shorthanui
Institute, in connaction with the " Caia-
dian Business University," of this city.
The 620 studants Who were tiiere under bis
instruction are bis bast refercnces. Mr.
George Bengubugh, agent for the Reming-
ton awypritar, bas charge of the Type.
writing Department. Apply for circular
tut BAstKEut'sS S140THANru SCBOOL, 45 King
Street East, Toronito.

CITY OF LOND)ON
FIRE INSUIRANCE CO.

0F LONDON, ENG.
capital .................... 810,000,000
Deposited with .Governrncnt a!

Ottava ....................... 1,15,000

OFFICES:
4 Welington St. West, - Telephona 228.
42 King East,- - - - Telephone 16.

Fire inelurance o! every description effat.t
ai. Ail losses proruptly adjusted andf paid
et Toronto.
H. M. BLACKBURN, - General Agent,

.Desiduence Telephaue, 3376.

W.& E. A, BADENACE, Toronto Agents,
Resutence relephone. 3516.

THE VOICIE.
PRODUCTION, DE VLOPMENT,

CULTIVA TION and STYLE.

W. ELLI0TT HASLAM,
SPECOlA4IST'POE VoOIE CULTURE.

PrOfesslonal vocalists trainef,!or Concert.
Oratorio or Opera, andf unusual facilities
Offered for publie appearance.

RESIDENCE : 265 SIMCOE ST., ToIONTO.

TO POINTS IN

'Minnesota and Dakota.
The Short Line between the East andf

HELENA & BUTTE, MONTANA
TIRE POPULAR

Transcontinenltal & Dining Car Route
TO

Spokane Fells, Washington Terri-
tory, Portland, Tacomna, Seattle,
Victoria, Puget Sound Points and
Alaska.

TO

SAN FRANCISCO,
Via the Northern Pacifie R.R. and the
Mount Sha8ta Route, Rates as 10w as
quoteuf by any ather lina.

EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY,
To which are attacheufPuilman Palace Sticepers send

1511E !Coieoit 9eeplng car@.

THE ONLY RAIL LINE TO TUEE
YELLOWSTONE PARK.

0Z For full information caîl on any
ticket agent, or address The@. IHeury,
Passenger Agent, 154 St. James St., Mon.
treal; Or Chas.19. IFee, Gen. Pas. aid
Ticket Agent. St. Paul, Mina.

RTMR. D. ALEXANDER, ARTIST,ART rpi1 of Sir John E. Millais, B..

on. ClassesIl ail branches O! Portrai t,
Landscape, Animal andi Flower Painting.
Mr. AOxader Bas the largest andi band.
somest studio and private gallery In Ta-
ronto. Visitors welcome at ail tlues.
STUDIO.- -81 Adelaide Otreet East, Toronto.

P ULEE ISLAND WINEANVINEYARDS CO., Ltd.
Pelee Island and Brantford.

J. S. HAMILTON, PRESIDENT.

0UR BRANI)S:
THE CHOICEST CANADIAN WINES IN

THE MARîKET.

Dry and Sweet Oatawba,
St. Emilion, Isabella,

St. Augustine, laret.

For sale hy ail leading wine merchants
in the Dominion. Ask for our brands and
take no other. Catalogues on application

Y7. S. Hainil/on & Go.,
91, 93 & 95 DALIIOusiE ST.,,

BRANTFORD.
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

John H. R. Molsont
& BROS.,

Aie andl Porter Browers,
286 ST. MAIi Y ST., MONTBEA L,

Have always on hanil the varions
kinds of

ALE AND PORTER,
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

WILLIAM DOW & CO.,
,Brewers & Masirs,

THE

TODD WINE 00.
OF TORONTO, LIMITED.

SucCeSiorS ta

Queton st George & Co.,
0

Have been appointeuf Toronlto Agents for the
sale of the celebraueuf

ST. RAPHAEL.
This i5s a annir \ine, and a stranutth giver more
efficacius than Quinine. A soveueigli remady
for youung persouus, children andi aged persons.
Prescribad EXCLUSIVELV as teeduug Wine
in the Hospitals ol P3aie by the principal pîtysi-
cians anongst wlich we have autluority ofien.
tioning the nauiues of Cluonul, Rostan, Requin,
Grisolles, Trosseau, etc., etc. Preserveuf by
the process of M. Pasteur, of the Institute of
France.

For sale by ail Druggists and Gro-
Cers to whomn Catalogues and prices
can be giwen on application.

WINE AND SPIRIT
MEROHANTS,

L ElONAIID W. BUJTLER,

Financial and Insurance A gent
tas mid 34) Worento mg.

Money to Loani, 51 P. c. ami 6l p. c.
Property Bo)3euht. Rd, and RExchangea.

m ISS ]3OYLAN, TEACHER 0F
PIANO. GIJITAR, NINGENG

AND BANJO.
Second Floor-40 iKing St. W, TORONTO

742 Qeen Stleet »,est,
WATCIIE S ANi) COCKsrirEPAIRED.

emSetmg and làCttilig. Rograving et
low rates.

sNYDE1I. N ltNECARTIST.

Curtains and Semery Artistically Preparedfor, Litera, y and Dramaftü Soc.ietie.s.

g-' ADDRES4-288 SIIRIIOUIZNE ST.,
TORON TO.

M ACDONALD 1311S,
m Carpenters, Cabinet

Makers and Upholoterers.
UphoLering iti ail it., branches, and gen-

eral furnitnre rparî i air mattresses
reuovated (]ald madle over.
5a Elm Street - Toronto, Ont.

]p AMRHOUSE.
CorDer King and lYork St,'eora.

Toront o.
TERil- $200 PNB DAY:

YC. PALMER, - - - Priuprictor.
Also of EîaBY Houl, Brantford.

UVE, EA, TRIROAT AND NOMEi.
to arn, 13 p.fli.

Removed ta 46 GERR.&RD ST. EA&ST.

M . HAMILTON cATY
Under RoylaiEuropean Pat ronage.

Statues, Busts, Relievi andl Monuments.
STUDIo- NEw BUILDINGS, 12 LOMBARD ST.

TORON TO.

L SORMEIts*.Carrnge aud Waggon @hop
485 QUEEN STREET WEST IREAtII.

Painting andf Trimîuaing In ail ts branches
Highast testinuonialu, for irmt classwork.

R OBERT HALL,~
- DECALER tINJRirrors, WaiI Pockets, Picture Freanes, Etc.

620 QUEEN STREET WEST.

P~ ROF. R. P. PORTER,
t PORTRA BT,

PIGURE AND LAINDSCAPE PAINTER.
Pupils J.eu'eived.

No. S CLARENCE SQUARE.

ifWEA VER,
328 Queen Street West,

FitESCO AND 1)ECOItATIVFI ARTIST.
Designs anuf Eslimates on Application.

P OF. R. J. WILSON,
P419) Vileen streel West

MASTER OP EIOCTiION. A thorough course
o! vocal traininug. Pouing enut gasture
taught. Ternis unouerate.

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO. J. B. THOMPSON,
TELEPHONENo.0876. 22 Queen StreetWet

TELEPHNE No 876. PAINTINOS, FSIZ OONMýOIULDtNO5, ETO
At lowest rates.

1 * T ElS. k Portrait COpyiuîg aeid, Ealargiug.

PRSH.TYLERt,
Coumprise Hunt & Co.'o, Snea & 0. 56JOQlleen Street, Parkdale,
Co.s. ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT.

SHERIEn&s , ratnsYireaRants collected, andf ail rmattars îuertainlng
Juuan&Jae Pmrn, rartes tuestates attended to. correspondenca,

& Misa's.solicitauf.
StlllHoccs.-DeinhardsLaubenheim, ________

Miersîsin, Rudesheim, Johannisberg ORONTO STEAM LAUNDItY,'
Liqueurs. - Cuiracoa IlSec.,- Menthe

VMre Forte, Marasquin, Chartreuse, 106 York St., near King.
Crama de Rose, Crame de Vanille andi Gmt usis îeily l eda
Parfait Amour. ad eîuavirig aouei eired.Al odn

CHAMPAGNES- anGEO.irnP. SHARPosied
Pommet y & Greno's, G. H. Mumna & - GEO. P. SHARP__

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VÂRIETY. i[ P IC C A
Goods peeked by experieneed packers CAEU N OFRIC

and shipped ta ail parts. CAEU N OFRIC
1211 O T21 NLY 130ILING WATEI<01R MiLK NEEDED.C aldwell & Hougins, '>Soluf only in aktbyGoes

Gracers and Wlne Marchants. labelleuf
»J48 anhd iljO QUBElN ST. WEST. JAMES EPPS &CO. IIOM(EOPATHIC CIIEMIBNî

Oner ot John Street. UODI,1NGSLAND.
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THE -- FALLS!

A magnificent pboto.lithograph, 18x24, a work of
art, absolntely free to every subseriber to WESTERN
ADVEETSxia whose subscription le paid hy December
20, 188. Large twelve-page weekly, with new type
and heavy paper. Only $1 per year in advance, or $8
for four enhecriptione. Balauce 1888 froc. Register
your letter and address ADVERTISER PRINTINO CO,
London, Ont.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 187&.

Qâ BAKIER'S

Bro8fflui COCoR.
Warranted absolu tely pure

tee ce, froin wlndî *he exccss ef
tihrs been rcmoved.ithas more
tin athîe Urnes flc strcagth
et Corna mîxed w i tStrch, Arrow-
r, t or Sugar, and 10is herrore far
more econemnical, tistinujless tan.
one cent a cup. it ib delicous,
iîourishing. strcsgthening, easiiy di-
gc-ted, ud admnirably adapted for in-
valide as well astfor persens in liealîh.

sold by Gret-ers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Boraliastor, IlassL

Ce N. Wu TEL: CO,
Specila ~esn4e

DL.Paltnjent.

MESSENGERS TURNISNEIj
IHSTANTLY.

Notes delivered andl
Parcels Carried to any
part of the clty

DAY oR Nlo3T

Speelal rates euoted
for deliver ocf Circu-

lrau les, Invi-
tations, etî. lRates,
etc-, aPPlY General
Office, or

12 KING ST. EAST, -
TIILEPIRONIR No.

TORONTO.
1144.

eS CIENCE-,;
(WEEKLY)

Reduced Price. Improved Form.

Ones ubcrpion, Ij-car, 03.3J0.

Trial subieipt'a, 4 me%., 1.09).

'CLUB RATES (lu orle remittance):

One subecription, one year,
Two do do
Three do <(1 -

Four do do -

-83 50
6 600
8 500

*10 00

Every one itereRted in Sanitary, Mental Educa-
tional or Political Science, sbould read SCiENcE.
Especial attention isgivento Exploration and Travele,
Illustrated by Inape made from the latest material by
Zn asietant edlitor cOnstantlY employed on geo.-raphi-
cal matters.

PRESS COMMENTS.

The value of this comprehensive scientific weekly
to the student, the scientifio worker, the manufac-
turer, and to the whole of that large and daily-growing
clafu te wblcb seentifie knowledge isa anecessity, eau
hardUy be over-estimated. No student, business or
professional man should be without it.-Montreai
Gazette.

Ii l a oientifl journal conducted witb enterprise,
Imapartiality and genuine abilty.-New Yorke Tribune-

We consider lb the best educationai jour nal pub-
liched.-Ottawa Globe.

N. D. . HODGES,

L&atave Us PIACe,. - New York.

A YERIS net directly on the digestivePl LLS organs, proiîilo,,iîg a becalth-
fui ationi i iartiing strenigîl, aîîd eradi-
catîng di-iease. Tiiese 1'llls conitain no

înecir~ (> oherdaîeouedig.**For
hIle past 1w o pyans w as tronb11led, con-
sta:nt lv, w iil pain i n Ille 5j< e anid baclk.
My stoiuach l w s alsoniiinia dior(ered con-
cdition. let(r takiiîg iîanly remedies,
w ithout relief, 1 tried A roPis, by the
uise of wilîil, for offl 'v iaf ew vecls, I was
cured. - T. T. Sýtiiip-oOn, Wiuoua, Miiuiî.

A YER'S aefrsp oa ctnr
P ILLS 11 iyta iefrile

l'y the pli:riui:iii ui a. - Geo. iP. pne1,
M. D., Ul x.N. Il. *'I l have lahil
-A),rcs 'i ls foir twen ty yîais, ai hi ,,sat-
islîied thliat, liad it iiot been for Ilîcîn, I
slîould iiot nowv le aI ive. Ily thcir ose I
]mixe l)ccn enabled to avoid the bilions

pecîsî uîliar t htb iîîac. M

API LLS for nier thlirtv xear-s. Wc
Ihid Il heîu an excellent inedicîne iii fex ers,l
erupti i e uisea-ss, and1(1 al bilionis troubles,1
:111i selulo (.1111i a ph , iciaîî. Tlîcy aire1
alillostthie ofly his iscdil luour ie ii 11) 1.i-
lîood, aîîd flever fa il te givx erfc

Laniding, W. lihîciaiila ipasut, La.

A YE I are sugar-eoated, safe andPILLS plicasant bt taIse, prompt ini
thîcîr actionî, anîd imvauable for the relief
andi cure of Ileachielie anîd Constipationi.
**For sevvr:îl îioîîîlis 1suffercd froni
iie.idachie, witlionl hîeiiîîg ab)le to remove
the trouble bv îîîe4ical treatînent. I
finally began takiîîg Ayer's 1'ills, deter.
mîiîîed to give thliî a fair trial. They
l)enefited nieyverv nîne-i, anîd speedilv
eféctcd a comîlele ci-.-i.Mai-y
Guyînond, Flint Village, Eal River, Mass.

A YER'S cured nie f Dyspepsaafter
IPILLS 1, liaigiVen 1Pil Il hipol) f

being wcUl again. 1 was sick for a isuni-
ber of i-ai-s w illi t ls coniplaint, asu teing
aiso froin Ileadal:le, Dizziiîcss. Loss of
~Atpetite, Indigestion, and Debility, snd
-%vas unable to svork. A] er's Pille wei-e
reeomuaended to mfe. 1 took theni, and,
ilo mienoutb), ias completeiy cured. -

Rltoand L. Larkin, Hlarlemu, N. Y.A vER'S are a sure cure for Liver
API LLS Conillaini. For monttus 1

sufférxed froîn thL, disord-r, andiw-as, foi- a
long lime, under meclical treatmcnt for it,
lut, gresv worse econtinually. Nothing

seî od1 lielp nie uttil I1finally began
t:îk;iuig A e-e sPilU.. Aftcr nsing four
i oxes Of Ibis niedicine, 111V lîeaith w-as

ie.oi.- E. L. ]Fultonî, llanos er, N. Ir.

AYER'S PILLS.
'Pari YDJX.- 3 '.& ., oel \ases. SONdby al Druiggistn.

) ELAIAS IROGEUS 4& Co. (
WHO0LESALE AND ILETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFICE :-ý80 KING STEIiET WEsT.

IiRANCII OFFICES:- 409 Yonge Strcet, 765 Venge Street, 552 Quenr Street West, 244 Qjucen Street East
'ZARDS AND LRANCH OFFICES:- -Esplanade East, near Berkeley St. ; Esplanade, (oontnf Princess Si.

Batliurst St., nearly opposite Front St

OWAD ILILUMINATED

ADDRESSES

______A SPECIALTY

~Confeb'cvatton 2%i
0-0

< $3,OOOOO ASSETS *
(» AND CAPITAL.

SIR W. P. HOWLAND,
pseMBET. 44

W. V. MACDO 'L»elWM. ELLIOT, E. BOOPER, fi.K. IjA<JDONqALýD,-o

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
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T HFE reccnt revot at the Toronto gaol, thougli but a small
incdet ii tsefis anc of many indications that the

prison systei of th, Dominion is seriously defective and
illogical. ean it lie wandered at that human beinga, s0
long as they retain the attribute of rationality, should
recail from such an objectless and degrading task as that
of whcî-Iing sand fromt one portion of the prison yard ta
anather, only ta wbeel it back again. If the aim of the
prison authorities were ta intensify the hatred of work
which is the curse of Most of the convicts sent up, tbey
could bardly adopt a better means of effecting their pur-
Pose. Lt is naw generally conceded by thase wlio have
given attention ta the question that, viewed soiely in the
interests of the State, apart altogether from religions or
hunuanitarian considerations, tbe chief end, or at least one
of the chief ends of prison discipline sbouid lie the imn-
provement of the character of the convict. One of the

most effective means of reaching that end is undoubtedty
the formation of the habit of industry under conditions as
nearly as possible akin ta those whicli relieve the daily
toit of honest citizens of its irksomeness, and make it nat
anly tolerabie but enjoyabte. To those wha knaw anything
of bumnan nature it is evident that the elements of skili,
litility and hope are indispensable factors of this reanît.
The proposed meeting of the gaolers of Ontario for mutuai

conference, at an early day, is of good amen. Such state-
ments as that thc 4,000 prisoners in the Toronto gaal dur-
in" the past year have scarcely earned a cent of the more
than $2 1,000 tbeir maintenance and oversiglit have cost;
that~ there is alisolutely no classification by whicli the youth,
in for a first offence, can be separated from the campany
of the most liardened criminals; and that the num ber of
recommittaîs is constantly increasing, are sa many distinct
reproachea ta aur intelligence and bumanity. Lt is surely

time the people's representatives sliould take up the prali-
lem courageously, and cati in aIl the resaurces of science
and phulantliropy ta aid tliem in effecting radical reforms

jin prison management,,
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SOME of the recommendations emliodied in Inspector
Moylan's review of our penitentiary systemn, whicli

appears in the Report of the Minister of Justice recently
issued, show that Mr. Moylan is fully alive ta the defects
of the present methods, and tlie need of important reforms.
In favouring the indeterminate sentence system, Mr.
Moylan is in line with the most advanced thinking of the
day. Such a system puts the powerful Motive of li6pe ta
its proper and effective use. As we have on a former
occasion and in another'connection pointed ont, the length
of the term of imprisonment has now, in most cases, to lie
arbitrarily fixed in advance liy the judgment of an mndi-
vidual. Lt is surely no more objectionable tbeoretically
that it should be fixed by the judgment of one whose
opportunities for studying the choracter of the individuai
convict extend througb months or years of close observation.
Stili lietter, perhaps, to prevent danger of favouritism, or
other abuses, the determination of the period of release
miglit be entrusted to a commission or court of judges
sitting periodically to take the evidence of wardens,
guards, chapiains, etc. One great gain wouid be that no
incorrigible or morally insane person could be sent forth
into society, as must frequently bappen under the present
niethods, with a practical certainty that he will immediately
renew bis career of crime. Mr. Moylan, we observe, fully
commits himself to the opinion that in order to the accom-
plishment of the chef purposes for wbich penai institu-
tions exist, prison labour is indispensable, and that sucli
labour, in order to effect the resuits aimed at, must lie
systematic and productive. Possibly Mr. Moylan's asser-
tion that the idea that productive prison labour under
proper management injures free labour " is sheer delusion "
May be too strong a statement, but it must not lie forgotten
that the convicts in question have not, in the judgment of
the courts, forfeited the riglit to live, and that the riglit to
live implies the right, even for a convict, to earn the means
of livelihood liy 1'honest labour."

T ILFE debate on Sir Richard Cartwright's resolution,
ciaiming for Canada the riglit to negotiate lier own

commercial treaties, came to an unexpected and abrupt
termination. Whether this was due mainly to design on
the part of the Goverament, or ta the faulty tactics of the
Opposition leaders, is not quite clear at the date of this
writing. Probably both causes concurred, as, in accord-
ance with the ordinary customas of debate the Government
speakers had the %loor at the time the vote was taken, and
the failure of an apponent of the motion to arise is said to
have been preceded liy a liasty consultation amongst mem-
bers of the Government, while, on the other hand, had the
Opposition been readier in device and action tbey could
flot thus have been taken by surprise. In any case the
fact is rather ta lie regretted, inasmuch as the question is
certainîy an important and debateabie one, sncb as it is one
of the chief functions of Parliament as a deliberative body
ta dis-cuss. It may, of course, lie said, and is, in fact, often
said, that lengtliy debates on sncb topica are a waste of
time, since the minds of >ail are made up beforeband,
and it very rareîy accurs that the opinion or vote of a
single representative is clianged by any arguments adduced
in the speeches. Lt is none the less true, liowever, that
full discussion on the floor of the Hanse of Conîmons of
the larger issues of the time, especially those wbich relate
ta the present state and future prospects of the Confedera-
tion, is, or should lie, one of the most effective means of
Political education for the people at large. Comparatively
few of the electors of the Dominion have eitlier the time
or the means for studying sncb questions for themacîves,
and they bave a right ta look ta those whose special duty
it is to know the facts, for ample information and discus-
sion. Lt wouid lie unfortunate slioutd a long lease of
Power and full confidence in their majority vote betray the
Governmient into even the appearan.ce of impatience witb
argument, and a disposition-af whicb there have during
late sessions been some indications-to appeal too readily
ta thé party vote. ___

1T is a pity that the effect of ail the speeches on Sir Ricliard's
Motion should have been marred hy a certain partisan

bitterness, which seemed ont of place in the serions dis-
cuRsion of sucli a question. Lt is unfortunately the fact
that the obvions anxiety an the part of Most speecli-makers
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on both aides in the Commons to make party capital out
ôf the matter in hand, no matter what its nature may be,
weakens the effect of many an otherwise excellent address.
With regard to the subjeot-matter of the debate it is somes-
what surprising, on analysis, to find how nearly the coin-
batants were, after ail, to agreeing on the main point.
While the supporters of the motion argued in favour of an
immediate, formai demand for the right of Canada to con-
duct its own trade negotiations and conçlude its own com-
mercisl treaties with foreign countries, the Minister of
Finance souglit to discount their arguments by showing,
in effect, that the Dominion is and has been for years past
rapidly gaining the essence of the very powers asked for,
with fuit consent of the Imperial Government. The obvions
rejoinder is that this but proves that tlie Britisli Govern-
ment recognizes the substantial jsieadraoalns

of the position taken in Sir Richard's resolution, though
she can hardly be expected to thrust upon us concessions
that she might readily make if requested. That is not the
statesman's habit. It is not easy to find any support in
fact or history for Mr. Foster's contention that the carry-
ing out of the policy proposed in the resolutions wûuld lead
to the separation of Canada from the Empire. The bond
of union, which lias not only not broken but hai actually
grown stronger since responsible government and absolute
fiscal independence were granted, would hardly snap asun-
der under the slight strain involved in having our own
Government, whicb now taxes both British and foreign
goods at will, conclude it8 own trade arrangements with
those nations witli whicb it is to our interest to do business.
To ask, Il How would Canada lie ale to enforce treaties
without GIreat Britain at lier liack with lier standing army
and the greatest navy in the world î " may serve to help out
an argument, but as a matter of fact the idea of Great
Britain putting lier army and navy to any sucli use, under
existing circumstances, is, as Mr. Foster must admit,
inconceivable, if not absurd. Commercial treaties are not
enforced by cannon at tliis stage of the nineteentli century.
Their only liasis is mutual commercial advantage. When
that fails, in tlie opinion of eitlier party, to re-sult, the
treaty necessarily fails.

T H Ministers of Customs and Finance are surely to bc

petitions asking for changes in the tariff must be over-
whelming. flow they will ever manage to make their
way to the liglit through the labyrinth of arguments and
counter-arguments, representations and counter-represen-
tations, in whicb they are juat now involved, is a mystery
to the uninitiated. To increase their perplexities, in ad-
dition to ail tlie complications which are the product of
confiicting Canadian views and intereats, they are continu-
ally confronted fromn acrosa the border with the spectre of
retaliation in return for any tariff legialation supposed to
be unfriendly to our neiglibours. Nor can it be doulited
that this spectre may at any moment materialize in a very
disagreeable and vexatious form. In one quarter at least
the iight appears to be breaking so clearly that the Govern-
ment can hardly hesitate. Ail indications seem to point
to the wisdom of removing the extra export duty which
was, a short time since, imposed by order in Council upon
saw-logs. The impolicy of this impost, botli on grounda of
political economy and in view of its exasperating effect in
the United States, is too obvious to be ignored. Fruit-
loving Canadians, as well as fruit-seiling Americans, will
also b6 pretty mucli of one mind in regard to tlie unwis-
dom of challenging retaliation by removing from the free-
liat, at the demand of Canadian fruit-growers, the articles
so hastily piaced upon that list last session. There is no
real humiliation, but simply a wîse consideration of air-
cuwstances, and a proper regard to the obligations of
neiglibourhood, in considering the efiect of tariff changes
upon neighbouriy relations, as weli as apon local intereats.

E VI DENTLY a formidable array of interests wiii com-
bine to defeat Mr. Clarke Waliace's Combines Bill.

It is now urged, not without force, that not only the
manufacturer, but the merchant and the banker likèwise
have strong reasons for tlirowing their influence against
such legislatian. Tlie one, it is alleged, furnishes the
tuaterial, the other the money, to the manufacturer with
small capital, wlio is striving ta estabuiali a new Ilindus-
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[T la mucli to be regretted that the Ontario Government
shouid have re(jected Mr. Meeditb's motion for the

appointment of a eommittee to inquire "as ta the best
means of disposing of tbe sewage of cities, towns, villages,"
etc., without substituting same botter proposition. The

rquestion is one bearing a close relation ta the physical
'Welfame of the wbole people. Mr. Mowat's doubt as ta the
possibility of good reaultiug from' the labours of sncb a
committee surply cannot mean that lie regards the matter
as one with whîch the Goverumeut and Legilature have
nothing ta do. Stili leseau it he conceived tbat lie con-
aidera the present system, or rather want of system, incap-
able of improvement, or that lis attitude is one of despair
in the presence of thc admitted and grave evils resulting
and threatened from negiect ofthe moat odinary teadhinga
of sanitary science, in the disposal of the refuse matter of
ocur towna and vilages. It is no doubtý tr1ie thst littie
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try," or to bolster up and extend an old one-to both hi!
failure would bring more or less of loss and calarnity
This statement is a striking commentary, on the viev
taken by Mr. Andrew Carnegie, in the February numbei
of the Norilb American Review. The burden of Mr
Oarnegie's contention is that the danger which is though,
to threaten the public in the formation of Trusts an
Combines is a mere "bugaboo." AIl these attempts ai
monopoly are, lie maintains, foredoomed to, failure by th(
inexorable laws of trade, or rather of human nature, whicli
decree that the more successful any one of these attemptE
may seem, the more speedily will corne the inevitable end
towards which it is being hurried by the impetus of itt
own momentum. But the supporter of Mr. Xallace's
bill will not find it bard to show that the plea of the
merchant and banker and that of Mr. Carnegie really
point in the same direction, and favour rather than con-
demn the proposed legislation. If, on the one hand, the
influence of combination really tends, in proportion to its
success, to stimulate competition to a point beyond the
engorging capacity of the combine, and if, on the other,
it induces merchants and bankers to give new enterprises,
too feeble to, stand by themselves, a support which would
flot be giverl themn on their merits, and which hastens on
the certain break-up, then it would evidently be~ better for
ail parties concerned that the practice wbîch leads to such
disastrous results should be forbidden. [t cannot be really
good for the strong firmas in the combine to tse assured of
a transient prosperity, which contains in itself the germs
of ultimate failure. It cannot. be good for merchants
and bankers to ho deluded by the fancied security of a
monopoly which is steadily working its own ruin. And
it is too much to ask of the consurning public that it

* should submit to be fleeced for a few years because of a
logical certainty that the higli prices cannot be permanent,
and a reaction must corne.

T HE statistics of immigration for 1888, as set forth in
the report of the Minister of Agriculture, show that

whie the number of actual immigrants but slightly, if at
ail, exceeded that of the preceding year, there was an
encouraging improvement in their character. The agents
mt the various local centres agree in representing the major-
ity of the incomers as of an excellent class.. This improve-
ment is what was to be expected as a resuit of the discon-
tinuance of assisted immigration of a promiscuous kind.
There is reason to hope, toc, that the improvement noted
may be continued and increased if the new policy is perse-
vered in. There can be littie doubt that the wholesale
shipment of paupers or semi-Pauper passengers from the
Old World ports would act as a deterrent, rather than
otherwise, upon the better classes of those contemplating
emigration. There is some danger, bowever, lest the swing
of the pendulum should carry us to the opposite extreme.
Many take too littie care to discriminate. We notice,
for instance, that not oniy the Trades and Labour Council,
but a portion of the press seem disposed to include
ail child-immigration in a sweeping condemnation,
although it is evident that if such establisliments as the
Barnardo Homes actualiy carry on their work on the prin-
ciples stated, bringing out only picked children, and keep-
ing lthose brought out under industriai training, or locating
them in respectable families, until able to take care of
themselves, tliey ars doing a good work for the country as
well as for the chiidren. It would bo well for us if we had
wany more sucli institutions as the Barnardo Training
Farmn in Manitoba is represented to be. Sncb philan-
thropie enÉerprises may or may not stand the test of close
investigation, to which tbey should be subjected, but tbey
should not be condemned without such investigation.

is could be expected from an ordinary parliamentary comn-
F.mittee under the time limitation imposed by the few

w weeks of the session. But no such objection could hold
ýr against the issue of a commission to such scientiflc experts

r.as the Government miglit have selected for thé purpose.
it Nor is the fact that ail the information resultiug from the

d science and experience of older communities is already
Lt available of mucli greater weight as an argument. The
le sanie miglit be said in reference to almost any conceivable

Ilpublic inquirv for practical purposes. The question for
ýs Ontario is concrete and practical. It is one of adaptation

d of means to ends ; one in which regard must be bad to
ls local circumstances and conditions. The tbingr to be set-
s tled is not even what is absolutely the best method, but
le what is the best possible for Canadian cities and towns

under existing circumstances. The Government of Ontario
bas snrely a duty to discliarge in the premises. It is mat-

N ter of provincial and national concern that the people of
8 the municipalities shahl not be left, in their ignorance or

negligence, to go on imbibing disease germs from polluted
*weils, poisoning the waterg of streams, rivera and bays

which it sbould be their especial care to keep pure, and
generally, in easy-going disregard of the simplest laws of

1healtb, snffering tbe germs of disease to be sown and nur-
tured on every hand.

T HE agitation in regard to the Jesuits' Estates Bill still
goesonandis probably widening, but, s farasw

hiave seen, no definite aim or line of action lias yet been
1decided on. It lias been suggested tbat public meetings

should bie called to discuss the question, and it seems
somlewhat strange that this very natitral and proper course
bas not hitherto been taken. The reason probably ils that
no person of influence cares to take the responsibility of
calling sncb a meeting until hie can see hîs way clear to
put before it some practîcal proposition. In the absence
Of sUcb proposai public denunciation of the Jesuits and tbe
Q uebec Government would be but beating the air. The
more thougbtful of those who foresee danger to our liber-
ties fromn the increased aggressive power of the obnoxious
Order cannot but feel tbat in demanding the disallowance
by the Dominion Government of a local bill which is on its
face but a mere bestowal of provincial funda for educational
purposes, and by way of settling an alleged dlaim, they
would bie taking a very doubtful position, and exposing
themselves to serious danger of defeat in tbe court of hast
resort. It is needîcas to' say that such a defeat would
make mattnrs vastly worse than they now are. Two sug-
gestions, which have ait least a practicai aspect, have, how-
ever, been made by some of the many who have dealt with
the subject. The tirst is that when the Province of Quebec
next appeals, as it is believed mlhe may bie expected to do
very soon, for aid from the Dominion exchequer, a deter-
mined, organized and uncompromising !Usistance lie made
to hier demnands. This would bie but reasonable and juat,
and we do not see why ail the other Provinces sbould not
unite in compelling Government and Parliament to regard
the protest. The other suggestion is equally logicai, and
goes nearer the root of the matter. Whether its premises
are sotind or not, we are not prepared to say. Tit is that
the Act by wbich the Quebec Government and Legisature
undertook two years ago to incorporate tbe Jesuit Order is
nuli and void inasmuch as no Act of a Province could
either do away with the effeet of the terms of capitulation,
or give to asociety a legal standing of which it bas been
deprived byCan unrepeaied statute of the British Pitrlia-
ment, effective thronghout the Empire. The point is at
least worthy of being taken into considération by some
comptent legal autliority.R

A RESOLUTION passed una:irnously by the Montreale

picture of the state of the harbour of that city, in respect
to accommodations for shipping and facilities for trade.
Thougli the goda often, as in the case of Monitreal, are very 0
generous in the bestowal of natural advantages, yet it 8
remains true in a wide sense of cities, as of individuals, i
that they Ilhelp those who help themselves." The striking u
allegory set before the meeting of the Board in Mr. Van t
Horne's "lTaie of Two Cities," (Chicago and St. Louis)9
conveys a lesson that, will, i t may bie hoped, be laid to ci
heart by the business men of that city. If Montreal, with CI
a harbour which offers to vessels such accommodations as a
wooden jetties Ilcovered by water during summer fioods, 8
and under water during the wbole winter," which isb
Ilentirely destitute of permanent sheds or warehouses to e:
protect goods, and cranes to assist in the loading or dia- h

charge of slips," with no adequate provision for the accom- t
modation'of railway traffic, with ,harbour dues of suoli
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magnitude as to cause it to be shunn2d as a most expensive
liarbour, etc., lias made sncb wonderful progresa, what
might not be expected during the next quarter-century,
were ahl these disabihities remnoved, and every modern
facility for commerce afforded at reasonable rates ? The
question is one of more than local significance, as ahl
Western Canada will be more or less interested in seeing
the metropolitan city making the 'enormous strides whicb
are predicted for it by the more enthusiastic of its business
men, provided the sagacity and enterprise of its citi-
zoe prove equal to, the occasion. The members of the
Board, representing no doubt the business and enterprise
of the city, seem at last to be thoroughiy awake te the
necessity for vigorous action, ltit ay, therefore, be hoped
that a new departure of great promise is about to be made.

IT is satisfactory to learn from the tenor of the comme-
spondence submitted by President Cleveland to the

Senate, that the United States have vimtually receded
f rom the dlaim implied, if not definitely asserted, in the
seizure of Canadian vessels on the bigh seas, to exclusive
jurisdiction in Beliring's Sea. The invitation to the Gov-
ernments of the maritime nations to, take part in a corme-
spondence, having in view the protection of fur-bearing
seals in those Northern waters, is a tacit admission that
no dlaim to exclusive anthority can be maintained, and is
a step in the ight direction. There seema no reason to
doubt tbat a satisfactory conclusion may be eventnally
reaclied, though a year bas already elapsed since Secretary
Bayard submitted his proposed regulations to prevent,
between April l5th and November lst, the killing of
seais nomth of the 5Otb degree of latitude, and between
160' and 170' longitude,.lIt may be.assnmed that com-
pensation will ultimately be made to the proprietors of
the seized vessels, though the movementa of diplomacy are
tantalizingly slow and its ways tantalizingly circuitous.

THE object of the Canadian Pacific Railway in its lateatTefforts to obstruet the rai]way policy of Manitoba is,
it is clainied, flot t maintainth monopoly it lias been
paid to surrender, but to establisli the constitutional prin-
cipie that railmoads of a certain class can be chartered only
by the Dominion Govemulment. lIt is, perliapa, as well
that the point should have been deflnitely raised, and
that a clear and final decision should, if possible, be
reached, however invidious may appear the action of the
lRaiiway which lias net only secured its own charter and
enormons privileges from, Ottawa, but bas actnally agreed
to give Up its monopoly advantagea in return for an impor-
tant consideration, in raising it againat its provincial rivai.
The Winnipeg Sun predicts that, Mr. Vanllorne's appeal
to the courts in the matter will prove to have been a mis-
take, both because the question between the Dominion
aud the Provinces is one in whicb bis company could not
afford to take a aide, as it lias done, againat the Province;-
and because the decision promises to establisb the very doc-trine of Provincial jurisdiction againat whieli the Company
is contending. Whetlier the latter propliecy will be fulfilied
remains to, ho seer..

1 NTREPID assertions, perbapa, become brave men. If
Isa, the proposition recently laid down by Lord Wol-

seley, bn a Birmingham platform, to the effect that a
system Of conscription provides Ilthe vemy higlicat order of
mental and physical education that lias ever been devised by
man," is quite in keeping witli the gallant Generai's record.
None the lesa it was to be expected that the civilian mind
sliould recoil from "0 astonnding a doctrine. Granting the
snperiority of tlie education on the physicai side-thongli
even that is f airly open ta question-it muet mequire a
keenness of vision beyond the ordinary to discover wbemein
as to, be found the supreme excellence of the military train-
ing on its mental aide. It is scarcely matter of cammon
observation that discharged soldiers of the rank and file
stand liead and shonîdera above the average citizen in
ntellectual acumnen. lIt may be that the tendency ini
nodern modes of militamy training is moving in the direc-
tion of developing individual capacity, but, unlesa we

getly mistake, i a always been,an stili is, to a
considemable extent, the military theomy, that the more
ompletely the soldier can sink bis individuality and act
as a meclianical part of a great machine the better wili ho
ubserve the purpose for whicbheh is in the army. If it
be indeed true that the higliest ideal of the soldier is that
xemplifled in the famous Balaclava charge, where the
heraes of the Liglit Brigade immortaîized themselves by
bheir loyaity, even to death, to the principle that it was

Their's flot to make meply,
Their's not to reas§oh why,

r - I
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aIl mpn may admire the courage and discipline displayed,
but few will be able to find in the kind of training which
leads to such results a means of the higbest development

of the rational powers. ___

ACORIN t Mr. Goschen, Chancellor of the Exche-

Session of the Imperial Parliament wbicb commenced
yesterday will ha the extension of Local Government te
Scotland, and the increase of the Navy. There wi]l pro-
bably be but feeble opposition to, the large appropriation
which will, it is understood, be asked for the latter pur-
pose, but, none the lessi, expenditure in the building and
equipment of war sbips must be, in these days, a pecu-
liarly discouraging investment. If only there could be
brought about, as Mr. Goscben suggests, "la disarmament
of inventors," Parliament migbt proceed with some con-
fidence to vpte large sunis of money for strengthening the
navy according to the latest and most improved methods.
But that being out of the question there is, we suppose,
nothing to ha done but to go on building and flttinig out
vessels at enormous cost, witb full consciousness of the fact
that tbey may be any day rendered comparatively worth-
less by some new application of inventive science. It
iniglit perbaps be quite as usaful and more logfical to wish
that the invantors may make still better speed, and soon
render the race of competition se expensive and hopaless
that the nations will be constrained te find soma more
sensible and Christian means of settling their disputes
than that whose chief dependenca is 110W upoti tha chance
of hitting upon thaeinost efficient and terrible apparatuýs
for destruction.

P OLITICAL events are following each other in rapid
succession at tha French capital, and no one can fore-

see what new complications a day may bring forth. The
defeat and resignation of M. Floquat's ministry took place
sooner than maight have been expected, aftar the vote of
confidence, and thair success in passing tha Bill for raturn-
ing to the 8crutin d'arro,,dise ment systeni of election of
deputies. It must be admitted, however, that M. Floquet's
weak and vacillating Policy, and aspacially his illogical
haîf-measures in regard te the raforni of the Constitution,
which is Boulanger's strong card, cballenged the fate which
bas evertaken his Cabinet. If the Constitution needs re-

* vision,-and that the peopla e em to have decreed,-it is
evident that the revision, te ha satisfactory, must be car-
ried out by a body of reprasentatives specially lected for
the purpose by the nation. For a tottering administra-
tion, having the confidence of but a section of a chamber
elected without any reference to, 80 serious a duty, to un-
dertake a revision of their own motion would be suspic-
heus, and pretty sure to be regarded as a farce. At the
present moment M. Mlelinels attempt te forni a Ministry
eeems to have collapsed. Whether any one upon whoin
President Carnet can caîl will be able te succeed better
in patching up aven a temporary Cabinet remains te be
seen. The events of the next few days can hardly fail to
have an important influence upon the destiny of the French
Republic. As it seenis certain that Boulanger is te have
his chance, perhaps it may be as weil if it is given him at
once. Possibly to force responsibility upon him would ha
the readiest way of causing lîim to find bis level.

T HE :dvances ruade by Jap:n during the last quarter of

tional governmant is probably without a paraîlel in the
history of eastern nations. Commencing with the resump-
tion by the Mikado in 1868 of the "Supremne autbority, of
which he had previously held only1 the shadow, and the
military chief the substance, the course of the nation bas
been one of steady and rapid political progression. In
1871 the feudal systeni was abolished and the Government
became simply an absolute monarcby, tbe Mikado heing
aided by ceuncils whose functions were mainly admainis-
trative. In 1875 a further step was taken in the creation
of a Senate for legisîstive deliberations, and this was fol-
lowed in 1881 by the constitution of a body correspendiùg

te a Council of State, which exercised te seme extent both
legisiative and administrative powers. New, in fulfil-
ment of a promise made six or seven years age, the

Mikado has issued a decrea announcing a constitution.
The particulars yet te hand are but meagre. It is stated,
however, that a flouse of Peers and a leuse of Repre-
sentatives are te ha estab]ished. The menibers of the

former are te be partly hereditary, partly elective, and

partly nominated by the Mikado ; those of the latter,

three hundred in number, are te be elected by constituen-

'oies composed of male citizens, net leue th84U twentY-five

years old and taxed te the extent of net less than $25.
These assemblies are to have legislative funictions. Tbey
have aIse, tbough with seman limitations net clearly indi-
cated, the control of the purse, which assures the reality
of their pewers. Xith a view te the consummatien new
reached, several years have beau spent in the study of the
principal Europaan systems, but, se far as appears, the
British Parliament has supplied the main features of the
model.

PRINCIPAL GRANT ON MATRICULA TION.

P RINCIPAL GRANT is a nman wbom most persons will
àllow te be possassed of a large nîeasure of Ilsweat-

ness and light." Ris gentlenass and geniality are
proverbial and widely known. But Dr. Grant's swVetnaess
Il walks in the light," and s0 walking it discerns objects
and incidents which do net strengtben its eut ward mani-
festations, however littla they may affect its internal
quality. IlSpeaking tha truth in love " is a process
which frequantly seenis characterised by the former quality
a good deal more than by tbe latter' and we shah net
wonder if such reflectiens arise in rnany minds on the
perusal of the Principal's remiarks on Uni versity matters
at the recent meeting of the Queen's University Couiicil
at Kingston.

It may, perhaps, be remembered by the readers of
THE WEEK that not very long ago we drew attention te a
speech of Professer Watson's, we believe, in connaction
with the opening of the UJniversity year, in which hae set
forth, with moderation and eniphasis, the defects and needs
of University education in this country. Among other
tbings mantioned hae drew special attention to the subjects
for matrîculation, and spoke of the advisableness of a
conference being held by tha rapresentatives of the varions
Universities with the view of devisiiîg soeabatter kind of
examination for men entering the Universities.

Principal Grant has discussed this subject at consider-
able length, and the importance of bis utterance is unques-
tionable. On sanie points it may be necessary te suspend
judgment; but on others there is ne ron for differenca
of opinion. In the tirst place, the Matriculation
examination must almost antirely determina the
standard of University education, because it daclares tha
starting point of the teacbing. A man wbo cannot pass
that examination is declared te ha disqualified for receiv-
ing the kind of instruction which is given in the institu-
tien by wbich the examinatien is held. One who dees pass
understands that ht, tak'.s up bis studies at the point
indicated by the axamination te which lha bas been
subjected.

Only those perhaps who bave experienca in University
teaching will fully understand what this means ; but it
must ha clear to any oeawbo will take the trouble te
think on the subject that it makas aIl the differenca in the
world whether these introductory examninatiens are pro-
perlY cenducted or net. A young man who enters a
University without the requisite preparation is sirr'p1y
geinlg te waste his tume and probably, te sOea xtant, the
tuan of others as walLlieHes making baliava te gat a
University education wbich hae is net getting. lie is balp-
ing to lower the tone of teacbing ini the University, as well
as tha tona of his fellow studants, and their estimate of the
work wbich tbey have te do. Even if, by means of coach-
ing and cramming, hae manages at hast te get a dagree, ha
bas got ne real education, that is te say, ne fltness for the
business of ife.

One exampla may ha made of this kind of tbing, and
ena which is intelligible te any one will auffica. It is
assarted by Professors of Classics in our Universitias that
Young man enter their classas witheut aven a knowladga
ef Latin Grammar. It is quite possible te read Engiish
books and nnderstand tbem without much knowladge of
grammnar. It is impossible in the sainie way te read Latin
books. It is a weil known maxim-YOU must understaîîd
an English sentence hefore yen can parse it ; but you must
parse a Latin sentence before you can underktand it. As
a consaquence these poor fallows have ne resource but in
translations, cribs," as tbey ara called ; and wa can
understand the heartless work of picking eut the Latin

-word and ftting it te, the English oe whicb corresponds
with it in the translation. And this is cahied education 1
0f course it is net education in any sense of the word. It
is indeed difficuit te imagine any precess much less heipful
te, the development of the intelligence, much noe destruc-
tive Of trua mental and moral culture.

IIThe worst of ail shanis," says Principal Grant, 66 must
ha a shama or pretentieus University; and if there is pre.
tentieusness at the beginning it is likely te ha found al
through the course." Precisely se ;and the illustration

just given fails exactly under the principle thus stated.
But the importance of Matriculation is seen not merely in
its effect on the Universities, but equally in its determin-
ing the kind of education given in the Iligli Sehools. 0f
course there are many educatcd in these schools who neyer
proceed to the University. But one principal work which
they are bound to have in view is the preparation for the
University Matriculation ; and gradual]y they will get to
know what is then and there expected of them. If care-
fui, accurate work is expected they will provide it. If a
quantity of crude, careless, inaccurate work will suffilce,
that article will be furnished. W/e have already expressed
our fear that until our demands in the way of quantity are
reduced, we cannot reasonably expect m-uch imiprovement
in quality.

Principal Grant plainly tells us that our Matriculation
standard is lower than it is in England, America, or Aus-
trahia. Hie inds it reasonable that it should be lower than
in Germany, perhaps than it is in England and America ;
but hie sees no reason why it should be below Australia.
We are nlot quite sure that we can quite go here with the
learned Principal. Whether Australia is richer than
Canada, or bas more enthusiasin for education, we do not
know. But it is certain that the Professors in Australian
UTnivers4ities are much more higbly paid than they are in
this country ; and this difference tells in many ways: it is
both cause and efièct.

But the Principal is not contented with pointing out
the evil. lie is further bent upon discovering the cause
and clearing hitiself and bis own University. One of the
causes of tbe present undesirable state of things is the
diversity of the Matriculation examinations. IlIn conse-
quence," the Principal remarks, ''Il igli School masters
were worried and their time was wasted. Out of four
candidates for Matriculation, one inight be preparing for
Toronto, one for Queen's, one for Trinity, and one for
Victoria. The teacher then had four classes on bis hands
where he ought to have had one. The only advantage of
this chaos was that each of the boys could go home and
say that bie was at the bead of the class." Principal Grant
declares bis inability to understand any benefit that could
resuit fromn sucb a systein, although lie seems to imply
that it gave one University an opportunity of underselling
the others.

It was the complain. of Ilfriends of the Provincial
UJniversity " that it was impossible for them to raise their
standard because of "lthe low standard in the other Uni-
versities." Principal Grant's answer te this complaint
seemis very complete. Hie induced the Senate of Queen's
to accept the Toronto matriculation. But every kind of
.difficulty seomns to have been tbrown ini his way. We will
mention seine of these difficulties, although we shahl abstain
froui commenting upon them until we can hear what the
friends of the University of Têoronto have to say in reply.
In the meantime we may remark that soine of these facts
are very wonderful ; for, whatever the reply may be, we
are quite sure that Prinoipai Grant has net misrepresented
the facts.

In the first place lie states that the percentage required
at Queen's is higher thain that demanded by th *e University
of Toronto. in the second place (we are not giving the
points in the saine order as the Principal does) the Sonate
of Queen's addressed a communication to the University of
Toronto proposing to have a common Matriculation Exam-
ination, and did not evenl receive an answer to their pro-
posal. lie also states that actual difficulties have been
thrown in the way of the other Universities obtaining the
programme of the Uriversity of Toronto. And further,
that, when the three other Univerisities arranged to have a
common Matriculation, instead of being aided by the
Education department, tbey were practically discouraged
and hindered.

We have put these facts in their barest formi; but it
would be well for those who are interested in the subject
-everyone ought te feel an interest in it-to read the
whole of Principal Grant'8 able and outspoken address.
We confess to having ourselves read it with something of
despondency and heart-sinking. It is hardly credible that
a great school of learning like the University of Toronto,
supported by public funds, and therefere independent in a
senise which cannot be predicated of tbe other Universities
which have been established and are maintained by those
who represent their principles-it is hardly credible that
this great University, instead of leading the way in raising
the character of our higher education, should be discourag-
ing the efforts of the other Universities in that direction.
We do not say that this is so; but we say that this is the
natural meaning of the statements of Dr. Grant; and we
must wait to hear the reply of the frienda of the Univer.
sity of Toronto, before we can decide whether. they are
susceptible of another explanation.
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BOULANGER AND BOULANGLSM.

F EW leaders of movements- for Boulanger must 1
regarded as a leader, and Boulangism as a inovemeji

even though no one probably can tell whither he leadsc
towards what is the movement-few leaders of movemenl
have so consistently adbered ta the policy of Ilmasterl

s inactivity " as has the victorious candidate for the Depari
ment of the Seine. The General has had, not a pauciti
but a plethara of policies from which ta choose. And ti
temptations for making a choice must have been ail th
greater since, in the present restiess state of French affair:
a following would have been obtainabie whatever th
chaice. Monarcby in the abstract, Orleanism, Buoni
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normau masse ofr the epe. Wfisasthngen th
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clth, on thc upturned face of thc verger who conscien-
tiausly points out thc varions excellencies of these yards

bc of canvas upon which, long ago, the great Flemisb master
t, cxpended bis skill. No stained glass shines from thase
or giaring panes ; ta tIc East no glow of fiowers, fia sparkle
Lts of wax-igt; not a touch anywbere of thce plendour witi

ly whici the naine of thc Whitehall palace is associated.
t- Wiat a different place indeed is this grim Protestant

ýy, dhurcI ta the scented littie Catholic chapel, described by
ho John Inglesant, wici it supersedcd. Our voices echo
ho right ta thc ileak desert of gallery which runs round tic
's, upper range of windows. Look up at His Majesty sur-
he rounded by Peace and Plenty, Religion and Justice as
a- drawn by Ruiens' swift sure hand, and you sce thc tawdry
a briiliant aiiegory which as in a dream King Charles must
he have noted as for the mest time le passed tbrougb this
a- room witb it soldier groups, its iandful of dismayed Cava-
he liers. Listen to thc murmur of Juxon's prayers, the King's
i- brave, steady accents, bis loyal servants' farewell. Outside

in the crowd su rges in the yard round thc tail scafold guardcd
d by armed men. Thc snow aligits and meits on the saw-
of duist, on tic block, on tic cloakg of the stern Roundhcads
as pacing up and down this frosty morning. Tien tîcre is a
rs stir and mnurmur, and la in a second of time King Charles

)r becomes but a memory, a naine. . . . Here are tIc
ao bare walis ; reconstruct for yourself tînt borrid tragedy
bh whicb for cvery good Jacobite made of the 3tb of Janu-
as ary a day of mourning.
Df Tic verger, full of pleasant information, lounges against
t the Royal pcw, and soon dismissing Whiteball Chapel
e from bis mind as a subject too deprcssing ta discuss wbcn
id the wind is in tic south east, and tic main pelting against

tic giass, tells us of tic years le bas spent in service witb
s. what loecmphatically calîs thc Bcst Families. He bas
- seen much of High Life, he says, and le brigbtens into
le rapid speech as le sketches Hardwick Hll for me, whcre
ie hic sister bas icen house-keeper these thirty years, and

l-tells me of a wondcrful velvet clos-k, once worn by Qucen
is Mary's enemy, Bees of Hardwick, and now under the care
Il of iîs sister who bas ta sec that foia noth attacks tuis
ýt preciaus reliic of tic psst-ber mast important charge,

scemingly, except for a few wceks in each ycar when my
SLard arrives with a shooting psrty. Our conversation is

3, ratier of the Mrs. Nickclby order, for anc moment ha is
yr spcakîng of the absurd smailness of thc Sunday cangrega-

tion lare, and in the next we go off at a tangent on thc
îf restlessness of tic streets, and how there are aniy two
ri conîparatively quiet haurs in tic twenty-faur (from anc to
1 three at nigit> and aven tîese in the Season are as noisy
- as any of the others. I listen ta detailed accounts of

*weddings whiic toak place in tic Ducal houscbold in which
Lehobad thc b'jnour ta serve for many years, and I dan
3testify ta the affectionate respect witb wiicl le spoke of

- bis employers and tîcir joys a-nd sarrows. It's twenty
3years since the Bishop of London gave bim this appoint

ment, but so conservative is le that even yct le is flot
1rcconciled ta tic twa comfortasble living rooms close ta thc

parai, poor exciange, le thinks, for tic country bouse
quarters wipebis days ha-ve previously been spent. H1e
gru miles a littie at bis present life, at its solitarincss, at
tIc fogs whici frighten him, at thec min which dirties his

Lwindows, at tic sunshine whicb scorches lis plants. But
lis interest in tIc Present revives before I leave as le
points with pride at two fat cats fast asleep in tiecocmfar-
table kitchen witb its groined roof, and bis interest in tic
Past is strong enaugh ta enabie him ta slow me wlere, in
what is naw bis scuîîery, some anc in tic time of Charles
Il. bas dut names and dates, and ta take me ta
tIc roof of the chapel for a view of thc very vane 0
consulted by the cowsrdiy James previaus ta lis e
fligit in 1688. Thc spectacle of thc great British t
capital at aur feet, drcnched tiaugi it is witl mainh
is an inspiring one, and le tells of ms-ny alterations le'
rememiers, and of iow, in '87, le uscd ta take tic watcr m
at wiat ws-s stili known, even tien, as Whitebali Stairs.b
Gossiping, we tramp down tic lare aakcn stairs of tic t
Banqueting Hanse, staying ta wind a cuckoo dlock weci
meet an anc of tic landinge, waiting a moment in the gal- i
lery ta examine tic fine organ ut by Father Schmidt and t
ta get a nearer and better view of Rubans' work, and tIen, c
by way of thc grand staircase, we arrived at the amalf
door facing into tic side street and seouot into Life s-gain.a
IlNot a many came here," ss-ys the verger as a psrting g
speech. leIt's very dili sometimes, and miy predecessor tI
le was found in thc Tînmes anc day just bclow Lambeth." ti

We don't boast of ms-ny good statues in London, and i
the best of thoriail, ta my mi, is iidden away at tIc r
back of thechcapel where fcw know wherc ta, find it. It A
is iy Griniing Gibbons, and is of James Il., King of si
Engiand, Scatland and Ireland, Defender of tic Faitb, di
who stands in thc gari of a Roman soldier trying ta look w
valiant. My campanian, who is learncd, sketches thc lis- sr
tory of this monardi. IlTo le quite honcat, thc wcak ci
brother is tIc worst of mankind," le says, quating from th
Stevenson; and we leave tic bronze king ta digest this af
epits-pi at lis Iisure. of

As- we walk briskly past Charles at Claring Cross,
George III. in Coakspur Street, Duke of York an tIe site
of Carlton Hanse, up Waterloo Place inta Regent Street,
we settie two tiings ta aur satisfaction. One, an excellent h
notion, my companion means ta treat of at length in thc TI
public prints when le las time. It is tlis : We suggest k,
tiat as Whitebail Clapel las neyer leen consccrated, a-nd /
is slmost entirely desertcd except at tic Maundy Thursday sh
service once a year, it siauld be fitted as tIc siowhousc qu
for thc national portraits, a matter cs-sily arranged witl tiý
the lclp of a fcw soreens. 'Bethnal Green Museum is an
dyin&gto get rid of tbese troublesome guests. If the pic- i
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tures were bung bere tbey would attract visitars ta most
interesting place, wbicb the canvases would help materially
ta brighten. The usher told us thnt in the reign of
Charles 1. it was contemplated that certain panels should
be filled with Vandyck, wbom he spoke of as if he toak
the painter ta be a species of Lincrusta Walton, or stamped
leatber. I tbink Inigo Jones would, therefore, approve of
tbe picture element being introduced into this colourleas
fragment of the magnificent palace he meant ta buiid. The
other vexed question we solved (Out of whicb window did
Charles walk ta be executed?) is one of three that Disraeli
always used ta warn young people against asking uniess
they wished ta be considered bores. And we answered it
tbus:- Seeing thnt Sir Thomas Hlerbert was at the execu-
tion, bis word should be taken as regards the breach in the
wali, signs of wbich breach Jesse, the antiquarian, saw and
speaks of when the chapel was being' repaired in the eariv
part of this century. At the time Pennant wrote, be
says this passage still existed. If a window in the lawer
range had been used the Crornwellians would bave stood
in danger of a probable rescue of their vigtim ; if the
upper, the crowd would not bave been able ta see the face
of the King, and there might have arisen doubts as ta the
certainty of the deatb of "thtc Man, Charles Sbuart."
Ougbt we not ta take as final the description by a trutiful
reliable persan liire the Kîng's Groom of the Chambiers of
a tbing tbat le wouid iardly be likely ta bave "invented."

As a proper finish ta aur afternoon I turned in ta the
Stuart Exhibition in the new gailery, where there is food
for reflection indeed. Many of thc boarded relics, care-
lessly numbered and badly arranged, strike anc as littie
better than Iltruck," as Iuckleberry Finu. would say, and
three-quarters oif the pictures are vile, flot ta put too fine a
point upon it, but the miniatures, autograph letters,
niissals, prints, jewels, arms and armour (by the way .I
bear sixteen pairs of pistais and about twelve claymores
were sent by different people, ail purporting ta be those
used by Prince Charles a t Culloden) are wortb studying.
The numerous pieces of bair, after the first lock or two,
did flot appeal ta me, and though I found no sort of satis-
faction in square indhes of tartan or tape, in velvet or
rubaon, 1 yct discovered much in the galleries I sbould be
very sorry not ta bave seen. There is ail manne? of
bravery witb wlîich tic Stuart cause was dccorated,
bravery whicb makes it so attractive ta the yaung. But
the remembrance of the worthiessness of the principal
characters will intrude itself as we look at the gay banners,
white cockades and roses, significant picturesque badges of
a party wha tried so often and failed. IlThey neyer loved
man or waman, but they forsook tiem." How was it
possible ta beip those, unstable as water, wbo bore such a
character as that? I think amang the manuscripts those
Council Notes from tbe Bodlîcian Library (notes preserved
by some Boswell of the time after anc of the Oxford
Cauncils) sbouid have been included. Do you remember
tiose at whici the book lying in the glass case under thc
library window is open?1 Charles Il., taking a slip of
pape?, writes the folIo wing question in bis brakcn-backed
ioyisb scribble : I wouid willingiy make a visit ta my
sister at Tunbridge, for a nigît or two at fartbest; wlcn
do you think I can best spare the ty me 1"1 passing it ta
Clarendon, who answers : I know no reasan wby you
may nat for a tyme (2 nigîts> goe tic next week about
Wcdnesday or Tlursday, and return tyme enougb for the
adiaurnement which you ougît ta do the week following.
Isuppose yau will go with a ligît trayne?Il Charces then

writes:. IlI intend 'ta takre nothing but my nigîte bag," to
whicb Clarendon answers : I"Good; you will not goe witb-
out 40 or 50 borses ? " And Charces finishes with I
count that part of my nigbte bag." And I tbink among
tbe books a certain copy of Eikon Basilike,' about wbich I
have just board, shauid find a place. It once belonged ta
Charles I., who undaubtedly was tbe author of the volume,
whatever thc Bishop of Exeter may choose ta say. IlThe,
binding is black with a giit double line and beading round
tle margin," writes E. K. P. ; Ilin the centre is a gilt
crown, with C. R. underneath it ; the print large, the
margins of the leaves black with age. It contains a par-
trait of thc Prince of Wales, natus May 24, An. 1630,
cetatis suce 19 (curled lair and the George), and thc
:rantispiece is an engraving of King Charles an bis knces,
acrawn of thorns in bis rigît band, bis gold crawn on the
ground at his feet. Thc title-page is in Greek letters;
tIen 41Eikan Basilike"' in Roman letters. IlThc Pour-
traiture of His Sacred Majestie in bis solitudes and suifer.
ngs."1 At tIe foot is a dont of arms witb C. R. abave it;-
royal Armis of England on tIc shield. Reprinted 1648.
As we went through tIc outer bail], passinig King Clarles'
arnichair and stool in whicl le sat in Westminster Hall
lîîring bis tiree days' triai, glancing at the ncedlework
wrouglt at Tutbury by Mary of Scots, we board odd
peculatians as ta thc relationship of ail these royal folk
on ta thc other. "lAs Puzziing as Tussaud's," said anc af
the visitars with a sigi. I dan't knaw now who Mary
f Modena married, and who on carth was Henry, Prince
f Wales ? " WALTER POWELL.

IT iS well known that Sir John Lubbock bas shown
0oW long insects may live whcn kept out of larm's way.
'le greatest age yet attained by any inscct, s0 far as is
nown, is that reacbed by a qucen of an ant (Formica
ou8ca), whici lived in bis care until August 8, 1888, wlen
ice must bave been nearly fifteen years aid. Anotler
leea of the same species died at thc advanced age of aver

hirteen years. I1e bas now a quecu of another kind of
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THE LA1DY 0F PONCE DE LEO A.

THE mists of the years are about bim;
No euho roîls out from the past

To tell did she sorrowing douht him,
Or, womanlike, love to the last.

But long bas been wbispered the story
0f eyes that were darkened witb pain-

Forgotten their ligbt in the Iglory
0f God, and of Spain.

Did she chide the white arms that had failed ber 1
The beauty tbat ceased to enthrall

Tbe love tbat so littie availe(l ber
His faltering, love to recal

We know flot. She loved him and lost him;
He sleeps on that far Cuban isle,

And she where the buIs o'er Granada
Look seaward the wbile.

Long years found her watcbing and waiting
The lover who neyer carne back,

In envy of even the sea-guli
That followed so far in his track.

Long years, tili, ber youth and lier beauty
Gone by as a sigli on the breeze,

Her soul slipped its fetters to traverse
The infinite seas.

And when in bis hunger and heartache
Hie yearned for the love that had been,

Whio knows but, a hreath of ber passion
Had pierced through the distance between

But 'tis past, all the loss and the longing,
And tliis is hb picture they paint-

A patriot, pirate, fanatic,
Haif devi], baif saint.

Calrn he sleeps while that mystical fountain
Whose waters gave youtb to the old,

Stili sing-s on its way from the mountain
Its life-giving, secret untold.

Caîru le sieeps, 3of tbe world littie recking
Whatever its story rnay be,

Afar from bis love by the pulsing
Great heart of the sea.

EMILY MOMÂNUS.

LO(UIS LLOYD'S LETTER.

CONTINUED EFFORTS TO STUDY THE NATIVE LIFE 0F THEE
PEOPLE, AND WHE1IE WE LANDEO.

0N the third day after our arrivai in Tokyo, wu went
Jfor the third time in searcli of a genuine Japanese

blotel. Since our last attutnpt, however, we had learnud
somne discouraging and disconcerting facts. Apart from
the Europeanized bouses already tried, tliere were no
others in the city wbich could receive foreigners not in
Japanusu umploy. You sue, if foreigners won't consent to
Treaty Revision, if tbeY won't consent to bu judgud by
Japanesu laws in Japanese courts, the Japanese Govern-
ment is going to keep them locked up in tbeir quiet quar-
ter tili tbuy ruconsider tlie matter. And this quiet quarter
of Tokyo is called Tsukiji. Af ter wandering about the
iabyrinth of modst babitations wbere live tbe Japanese,
Tsukiji presents quite an imposing appearance. The
bouses which are for the most part large, substantial,
European and ugaly, ail or neai'Iy ail stand alone sur-
rounded by very preseritabie gardens.0 Here YOU wil
find thie foreign xnercbants, and rnost of the mission-
aries and miission sehools. It was our particular aim
to avoid Tsukiji. But bow learn a Japanese bouse sincu
we weren't in Japanese employ ? We wondered wbat
Pass-ports were for. We decided to go to lier British
Majesty's Legation to sec.

A. pass-port, we were told at the Legation, purmitted
the bolder tbereof to travel in the interior for reasons of
health and scientific researcb, but it did not permit a resi-
dence in any city outside the foreign quarter, unluss, as 1
have mentioned above, the foreigner could say that lie was
employed by a Japaneseý. "But," added our informanit,
Ilsuch umployment is very easily obtained. Only get some
Japanese to say bu bas employed you, it is purely nominal,
and you bave notbing more to do." Our scrupius con-
demaned us, but our desire for an intirnate knowledge of
the native life was greater than our scruples. Il 0f
course," contînued the gentleman, "lsome slight iliCOX-
venience might arise should the Japanese object to dismis
you wben you wished it." We refused to entertain sucli
a thouglit. We bad just arrived ; we were ignorant>; -e
were enthusiastic. We had yet to iuarn that a Japanese
door of paper could shut one out quite as effuctiially as a
portcullis ; that a crowd of polite, smiiing, bowing littie
ladies was quite as impossible a barrier as a row of
gendarmes.

We lef t the Legation in high spirits. I need bardly
say tbat the cdndition of our feelings was not directly
traceabl e to our visit, but rather to the f act that we seemed
to have huncefortb only to do witb Japanese. We'would
inspect the remaining botels markud upon our list.

WVe inspected those hotels as mucli as two guiduless
foreignurs can, totaily ignorant of "lthe native speakings,"
that is to say, from the entrancu. There was no mistake
this time, tbe bouses wore intenýsely Japanese. The first
seemed s0 very grave andi ailent th4t. we should have felt

quite unwarranted in disturbing its peaceful existence had
it not been for the lamp affixed over tbe door. Our inten-
tion was of short duration, however. We drew back the
wooden slide whicb serves as a gate in tbe higli wooden
fence one finds before rnost Japanese private bouses and
botels, and stepped upon a littie bit of cold ground baîf
covered witb the usual consignment of gheta. Beyond the
pattens and a desert of matted floor we saw nothing.
Presently a Japanese young man appeaired.

"Hotel 1" we enquîred. "lSue, we waat stop botul
It seemed so simple a question, so natural a request,

that the youtb's prolonged and complicated answer I
thought totally uncalled for.

"Hotel, bave got? " Gartb repeated. Our ridiculous
little phrase-book badn't the Japanese equivalent of

hotel I
Another dissertation from the native. The lady of

the bouse and bier daugliters carne upon the sceîie. A
knot of anxious spectators collected outside.

IlNeru-to sleep ; tcde mono-food---no bave got i
Arimasen? " continued Garth quite unabashed.

"lAÀrimasen / ecboed the native with a vast sigli of
relief.

Theru is no word the Japanese seem to proniounce more
readily, at least whun foreigners are concerned. They
bave got rid of him, that stupid, laughing, persistent
fellow who neyer knows what be 'ants, with their al-
conîprebiensive negative IlAri masen."

"The case is clear," I said to Gartb, Ilforeigners are
not in demand." And we directed our steps towards tbe
fourth botel.

Tbe fourth liotel stood on a noisy street of the purest
Japanese style. It was far more modest tban theo tlier,
but proved none the less provokingly indifferent to our
demands. A womian with hare feet and a bit of blue
cotton about hier bead met us at the entrance. We were
accompanied by our two coolies. 0

14We wish stop here," said Garth, s1niling pleasantly.
The woman mmiled, too, but that wns ail. 1. iooked up

to wish and to stop). The phrase-book gave the infinitive
of tbe one and tbe imperative of the other.

Il oshii ,mate,", Iventured.
The womn laughed, and appealed to the coolies. We

had not lhad the forethought to take the coolies into our
confidence. They replied, and the womian made an un-
prornising step forwards.

ISue," said Garth, obliviolis of the action, and begin-
ning to unbutton her boots, Il sec, I go.. . . Wait a
minute. Look up rooin. quick, Louis, and Io look «t."

I was proud to remexuber heya, and thon I found iru.
"lMiru heya," said Garth. The woman seemed only to

be confirmed in lier former opinion.
"lIf tbey won't let us iearn their native bouses we can't

force them," 1 remarked. Il But the fact is 1 feel now as
if a Japanesu hotel would lie a poor reward for ail our
trouble."

Gartb regarded me sternly-" Give me the book." I
rutired to my jinrikisha. 1 waited a quarter of an lieur
amidst a sympathetie multitude, and then Garth carne out
nodding, Il Jiki hi Kactte Kiimas a," over bier shoulder.

Wbat's tbat?"
"That's I will corne, back woon."

Well ?
Well, tliey understood me perfectly."

"Are tbey going to lut us iu î '
"0f course "tbey won't let us ini until tbuy are sure we

are in the employ of seine Japanese, and bave a rigbt to
livu out of the foreign qiuarter. inm going now to get Mr.
S. te write down what the legation people suggested ; that
we doni't want these people to maku onu iota of differunce
betwen us and their ordinary patrons; but that we wisb
to uat and sleep exactly liku the natives. " I'vu said al
this already," added Gartb, i"only a ltter would bave the
uffeet of finally settling the matter."

Whun we returned an hour later with a missive three
feut long, I thouglit mine hostesa' manner chianged * She
and two fernale friunds bunt thueir huads for some time over
the formidable sheut while we stood confidentîy by. Tbev
consultud together ; thun tbu flrst, then the. second, then
the third, then ail three exciaimied with one voice-
"Arimasen !

And se we found our way to Tsukiji after al; mone-
tary considerations made a proionged stay at the
Ilote] an irnpossibility. Tsukiji, bowuver, and our tem-
purary borne thuru proved a far more interesting and valu-
atble uxperiencu than we could have i miigined. 0f souje of
the results of thîs uxperience I may speak later, as thuy
bear upon a subject which demands a ltter to itself ; but
of the bouse in which we lived, or ratber of the Japanuse
portion of it and its inmatus, I want to tell you a little
hure.

There are two womun, and it seemud to 'ne only two,
whomn the ordinary travelier ini Japan bhas any facility to
study. The geisha and the servant. The students of the
former are legion ; the latter totters bier smal ife tbrough
unbonourud and unsung, and yut she is the most fascinat-
ing of cruatures in bier way. Tomé bore ,,le saine relation
to our Bridget as an Ibibachibearï, to an American stovu,
or the Cooiie's rice-bowl to Western kitchen crockery. She
was at once interesting, artistie, and deligbtful to bave
about onu. Service witb bier inuant a ceremony to bu pur-
forrned, not a degrading task to bu got througb. Tomiés
mannurs and Tomé's voice any European dame miglit hatu
envied ; Tomé's rneeknuss, under reprirnanda that our Bible-
classattending servants would bave resunted in unmistak-
able language, filled me witb adriring pity.

Tomé had served me for about two weeks before I took

any particular notice of ber. Shu said Ilyes," somutimes,
and laugbed, and Ilgood nigbt," and laughed, but thuse 1
thought weru mure echous, and muant notbing witb ber. 1
did flot know that in that small brown breast thuru burned
n desiru to learn English alnîost uquai to mine to luarn
Jupanese, a dusire wbicb would bucome quitu insatiable
every tîme the littlu maid brougbt my lamp, or lit my firu,
or came into my room undur the twenty and one pretexts
only a Japanuse servant can invent.

I was awakened onu miorning by a gentie tap. 1 opened
rny eyus to flnd a swuet, round, rathur flat, pretty face
buuding over mu. It bad small eyes, but sucli an uxquisite
moutli, sucb a dear littie nosu, sncb puachy skin. It was
Toméè. She rattled off something in Japanesu, and thun
addud :

Il Psukai America 1
1 saw that she huld a ltter; I put cut my baud for it.
"Tsukai America 1 " again askud tbe smiling Tomé.
"No understand. Give lutter, doizo please."

Tomé reiuctantiy consented.
Teya mi, lutter, Amurica ?
I1liardly se that my corruspondence concurns you,

my dear Tomé," I said laughing. IlNo, it is not from
Arnerica, it is from the city."

"City, desuka ?/" ru(Joined Tomé, doubtf ully.
"0f course, if you know best." . .. I opuned my

letter and found it requirud an imimediate ruply by the
miessenger, wlio was waiting. 1 got up, wrote the ruply
and banded it to Tomé. Tomé busitated.

IYukinasho Nippon, Amierica 1 " she said coaxingly.
I bad misiaid my phrase-book. 1 made a rush at Mr.

Chamberlains Japanusu Grammar. Alas ! in the vooa-
bulary thereof I could'nt find to go,; perbaps lie thouglit it
was useless to give it.

"lSec, Tomé," 1 said pointing emphaticaliy towards the
door, "lgo, then cornu back."

IlGo," answured Tomé imitating the action admirably
NVippon Yukima.sho desuka ?

I sighed. Tomé laughed. The swuutly provoking crea-
ture! Nobody but a brute could bave got angry witb ber.
I was glad, howevur, it was a Japanese who wantud the
mnediatu reply. lie would know wliat to uxpet in bis
owfl country.

Tomé now pointed to sotue papur and a pen, and said
quite a long Japanese phrase ; thun shu scurrîed out of
the room. 1 lockud my door aftur ber with relief. Five
minutes afturwards Tomé was demnanding admittance.

"Arimasen !" I shrieked.
"A imasenè! " echoud the incredulous and laughing

Tomé, and went on rapping.
"Yoroshii-all riglit! " I criud.
"Yoroshii !" said the doubting maiden.

1 went to the door and opened it two inches. 1 found
Tlorné with my lutter stili in onu band, and aIl ber
writing paraphernalia in the other!

A week passed and Tomé didn't even say "yus."I
was beginning to grow aiarmed. 1 boped 1 bad not
offended ber. Onu evunin g when she came with my lamp,
IlLamp, Arnerica," I said-"l Amurica," 1 had discoverud,
was in the Japanese mind an adjective uquivalent ta,
xngli8it.

ilRamup desuka - do you say ? " askud Tomé, firod

"No, Iarnp."
"R. . . . - -. Ramap," sherpae ihpet fot
"Light then." i 'etdwtbput fot
"Rigbt,'" said Tomé ; but shu did not wait to lie cor-

rectud. "She flew off and returnud once again with the
formidable writiuig flatmrials that had so frightenud me
beforu-two brushes and a wooden tray. Down upon bier
knees she droppud, and as I toîd ber onu word af ter another,
the cluvur tbing wrote tliem by exprussing tbe.sounds shu
huard in wondurful cliaracters which stood for similar
sounds in Japanuse.

Whun Tomé could not make mne undurstand wbat she
wantud by speaking, shu resorted to pantomime, and it
neyer failed. Once this quaint student wishud to learn
the Japanese equivalunt of be/ore.

Before, Arnerica 1"

"Before, Nippon?"
Ah! that I did not know. Tomé put ber buad on onu

sîde witb a prutty, bird-liku gusturu and thougbt. The
resuit of lier cogitations was seen after a few minutes.
Shu took bold of the ink-bottlo and my prayer-book.
Placing the prayur-book in front of the ink-bottle ishe
exclaimed triumpbantly, touching the latter.

19 Bufore, desuka ?

The more now I saw of Tomé the more shu inturested
and fascinated me. Whenever she could she would slip
into my room aftur tua, knuel at my feet, and write down
the Englisb words .1 told ber in thosu uccentrie Japanese
characturs. If I showud this antipodal maiden a photo-
grapli she aiways uxamined it upsidu down before pro.
nouncing an opinion. If I wisbud to give lier some
Japanuse jirncrack, bought at a fair, ber fuigned incom-
prebunsion of rny intention was as uxquisituly delicate as
the miost reflned drawing-roorn dame could bave imagined.
Wben at lungth she was quite sure I muant ber ta take
my prusunt, ber mannur of accupting it overpowerud me.
Shu raised the trifie to ber foruhuad, bowud very low, and
murmurud a long, husbud Ilariento !" And yet Tomé was
only a littie maid-servant wbo patterud about the bouse al
day, came wliun you clapped your hands, trembled if you
bad *the brutality to scold, and wbose only amusement
from onu week's end ta the other was a transient flirtation
witb tbe jinriki8ha man. Louis LLOYD.
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ONLY knew one Nihilist in my life, and this was tl
wa tcame about. I was leaning over the parsonag

gate and enjoying the long twilight of a Canadian sumn(
evening, watching the stars more than the few peopleo

ii the long maple-bordered street, when a littie man, wit
very square shoulders, a big head and ne neck, stumbie
up and askckd me in French if the pastor was at hon(
H1e had cvidently been drinking, and was reughly dresse(
H1e couid flot be called respectable, but I bepgan talkin
with him. The proprieties neyer had a very streug ho]
on me, and some sc;amips drunk are miuch more interestin
than any number of the emiuently respectable quite sobeiBesides, it was strange to hear Frenchi three hundr<,
miles away frein the nearest French settiement. My firs
thouglit was that 1 had te do witli some Frencli-Canadia:Was hie froni Bas-Canada ? No. From old France, thenNe, and impressive shakings of the liead. Where thert']Iussia. Then you are a Nihilist? 'i uedy1 pretended tlbe much frightaned, and asked if h,
carried dynamite about with him. Ivan was much amuse
at this, and tried te convey the impression that hie alwayj
carried at least oe bomb with him, much as ordinarxpeople de a watch. is interest in the paster had vanishecewhen hae was not at home, and went on te other matterslie tried te make me understand that hie was an honei
fellow. "lJe travaille peur ma nourriture," hie repeatec
over and oer again, with a strange intonation andi
pleasant 8mile. Then hoe teld me more about himeîflie ad only been in the village a month ; a:::b::n ::1::for the tavern-keeper ever sinca, and new, becausa hie haè
taken a couple of glasses of heer, he had bean turned ef

with him. 1 tried to find eut more about iRussia, butri 41 even drunk, Ivan was tee cunning te talk feelishly, and
by-and-hy, after telling hinm where te go, lie bade meI flgood-night very politely, and wandered uncertainly up the~ j .street.

A few niglits afterwards, as I was strelling home,1
ran across Ivan again. H1e was sober thjs time, and
remembered nie; the niglit was fine, and we went fera
walk together. 11e was quita happy at having get emi
pleynient as maW-f.al[work at Kuckenperger's, and was
raady te talk. We discovered mutually that we were netbad faliows, and be seon bacame cenfidantial. After this
1 saw him of tan, and that moonliglit walk' was enly thefirst of nîany. 11e was flot a Russian, but a Poe, the
son of a country pa8tor near Warsaw ; lie had served ir
the army as a courier and bearer of despatches ; h4id been
at Constantinople when the treaty of San Stefano was
made ; thon for some time hie hied been attached te, the
Government offices in St. Petersburg; and finally, afterapending two years in Paris as agent for his uncle, lie liad
come te Canada.

Ile really was a Nihilist, a stray fragment of wreck
drifted into this quiet, remete crack, telling of the world-
stormi eutside. Hie had been secretary te a brandi in the
capital, and had narrewly escaped arrest and Siberia. H1e
would talk willîngly about La Compagnie, as hie loved te
cali it, but when once or twice I tried te get soe particu-
lars eut of him lie put me off with a sharp look, a laugli or
an evasive answer. 11e gleried ini his connectien with
Nihilism, adspoke with the unostconfidene ofthe
walking together ; hie was talking about a friend of his in
Russia, and I happened te ask where hie was now. Ivan
stepped short, faced round, caught his throat between lis
finger and thumb with a peculiar twist, and said, dryly:
"Ils l'ont pendu." Then hie sketched a vivid picture of

the executien; how lie was tbere in the crowd, and many
brothars of "The Company" how calmly his friand
addressed. themn ail, exhorting them. te be true te the
cause, and Iow bravely lie died. i wife was lianged at
tie samne time.

Nething could equal Jvan's contempt for the Ruesiane,
tiair stupîdity, their drunkennase and the veniality of
their officiais. H1e transacted ail his superior's business,
becausa lie was usually tee, drunk te do it himself, and
always came down te the office very late. In this way
Ivan get a hold on him that afterwards steed him in goods tead. When the capital get tee lot te hold him lie made
up his mind te escape ; tha enly difficulty was te obtain apasspert. Hie chief had a number in his kaaping, but tIe
risk of helping a suspect was very great. StilI, for a
heavy bribe, hie ]et Ivan have oe, on condition of return-

* ing it in a latter as seen as hie crossed tlie frentier. The
Russian ladies came in for a shara of Ivan's contempt,
and lie seemed te have good grounds for it front certain
parenal axperiences. Though ail lis wanderings, intrigues
and misfortunes lie was constant te one thing-his country,
Poland ; hae believed in lier, leved lier, hoped for lier
future. It was but a question of time till she threw off
tie foreign yoke and took lier place once more among the
nations of Europe. Hie ceuntrywemen were the nîost

k' beautiful, and lis country the best te live in, in the world.
j~-On one of our beautiful aultumnfdaysbright and blue,

samne sky," said Ivan, "lail over the world."
Sometimes lie talkad of his liandsome old father, with

his grey liair and flond face, and lis sisters. H1e hadI,, quarralled witli hie famiiy, and neyer expected te sec tliemagain. Ha wae very clever and talked well ; had read agirat daà), -A -a mate of seea -a-ag -- ekne
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rata ; and I have heard him regret the books hef t behind
in that far-away Poliah parsonage. Ha was a marry comn-

le panien, ful of good spirite and geed nature in spitaeof the
iga buffatinge of fate. 1 couhd aasily believe lis stonies of
er boyisl tricks on lis teaclers and lis statament, IlJ'étais

on toujours un grand farceur." For the reet, lic was a cana-it lees, practical philosopher, witli a superli contempt for
cd appearances, living froni hand te meutli, and caning netle. for the tlings of the merrow. Ha lad bean breuglit up a
d. Lutharan, but was very libaral in hie religieus opinions;
rig beliefs lha lad none, axcapt in Poland and La Compagnie.
)Id IlI have read that Frencliman, Voltaire," lie said once,
ng "and Puscbkin, and ahl religions are much the camae te
g. me. I go te the Salivation Army meeting and the Roman
ed Catlielic churdli: tIare is oe God. " And once hae slowed
et me reverently the pictura of a yeung girl in lier confirmation
In. drees and veil.
ril? After tlat cumamer I lest siglit of lin, and I cannot
a 1 say wlat bacamaeof him. Ha was geing back te Poland

and La Compagnie and hic conepiracies as scon as hae could.
i Yeu peer Ivan ! penhape you are in Siberia, or throwing
d bombs, or languishing in durance as 1 write. People willys net appraciata yeu as 1 dîd,.and soe time or othar you
y certainly wili ha hanged. Any way, yen were thoreughly
d bon enfant and bon camerade, as yeu weuhd say yeurksalf,
8. and 1 am heartily sorry that 1 shall neyer set eyas on your
st flat, lioneet face again. ARCIIIBALD MACMECHAN.

a
F :THE FI EL D ELM.

ig
Ld 13ENFATH this trac wliat pleasures have 1 knewn,Tic while its leaves toy'd with thc summer breaze,
,d Sweat odeurs bearing from thae rchard trae
t That show their tops aboya yen wali of atone!
ýd Here tîrougl the long heurs hava 1 mused alone
le In day-forgqtting dreainful revenies,
ae Or, by semle peet's potent imag'nies

Transportad te a tima and place unknewn,
Have with tIc Moor in fiary passion moved

d And fait the franzy of hie tortur'd brain;
a Have leard swcat Juliet cal te ber beloved;
- Have specuiatad witli the mystic Dana,

Or in the magie I"Gracian Urn " approved
IL Tic glameur of Keat's ehadew-pictur'd train.2

J. H. BRtOWN. t

eTHE COLONIES AND THE PREROGATIVE.

i r[1HAT thie Constitution undar whicb tha British Empirea
8 r is now subsisting is already faderai is a fact tînt iscBrendened lees obvieus by semae variations frein the cuetoin-

rary faderai typa. TIare is ne othar known federation
1which doas net raserve a censidarable number of lagilative

powers te a central Faderai Governinant. Our Imparial
rFederatien resarves nente. Thc lagisîntive independencaeofv

tic separate states or nations cempesing tic Empire is coin-
plate. (This is the principha ; tic few inconsistant excep-
tions-copyright, for instance-cannot long ramain in thair0
presant position.) TIc ruhe is becoming yennly more
solidly sttled tint in ahi nattera of local lagilation the t]C rown acte solely by the advice of ite local ininieters, and fiwith tic consent of 'its local Parliament. AIl int1ernai t
lagilativa autbority being se compieteiy vestad in thc Prepresantativa Assemblies of tic constituent nations theiccontrast appears ail the more nanked when we turn toe emanner of ekercising executive autliorities whicl in other tlfederatienB arc corumitted te a cemmon central represen- la
tative body. Tlese are tic great powers of State whidliwritars of tIe ast century confidantly ascribe te the Royal lipraregative. Tic constitution ef final courts of appeal,w
tIecocnduct of foeign relations, treatie and diplonacy, beand tiecodenmand in war wera al eiginaliy part of the B
royal preregative, and in tic United States lave hecome li
the praregative of tIc President and lis Cabinet. A bi
faderai council wouhd sean te lie tic natural hein of tiec cpreregative. But under tIc British systea, se fan, thasa sepraregatives, alhlougi yielded by the Sovereign, hava net viyet pnssed into thc lande of raprasentatives of tic whiole
people. Mattars of pence and war, international treaties, c'tie appeintinant of ambaseadors and the dontitutien of is
tic final court of appeai ara, in appeanance at ieast, con-
trolled exdlusivahy by the Council dliosen liy Han Majasty's AiAubjects in Greant Bitain and Ireland. StTIe immediata question, it appears te ne, is low te cIcgive n definite diplomatic expression te tiat actual unity sir
wlich existe throughout tha empire, feunded on tIc neimodern constitutionai relations 1 lave sketcied...eudh an exexpreeion that would almeet ef itsecf imphy the remeval etlof tiosa soewhat galing inconsistencias tint remain. ThThat sudh inconeistencies exiet in thc Impenial erganiza aitien, nothing more clearly illuetratas than thecdorrespond- Benca batwaen tic Britishi Minieter at Washington and thc vaiUnited States Secrctary of Stata, in 1870, in connectien viswitli thc fisiery clauses of the Treaty of Washington. Sir is

Edward Tliornton on tic 26th of Auguet advised Sacrctary PclFiel that "neasttcenatters wliidh ara te li cocnsiderad by unithe Coinmissioners deaply cencern tIc people of Canada, Geit wns necassary te coneuit the Government of thc Demai' sidcnien upen a peint ef se nucli importance as the appoint- E,îiment of a tlird Cenimissioner." Mn. Fieli proetetd
againet this course. "TIc raferenca," hae rcplied, "'in lenyoun note te tic peophe and thc Dominion of Canada Wlseens te imply a practicah transfer te that Province of thc attight of nomination whicl the Trcaty gives te fier per,Majasty?" TIc British Government, le protestcd, lad ne Aiightte0 dlegat'e ite powers under thie Treaty te "an Sou
intereted party." .4. onultation by lier Mai esty with ixas
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liher Canadian Privy Ceuncil Mr. Fisi comparcd ratier
suparciliousîy te a consultation by the President of "lsoe
local interest-that of the fishermen at Gleucester, for
instance." In a like spirit the acte of tlie Canadian Par-
liament relating te the samne subject present themeelves te
foreign writers as entirely ultra vires. IlLacking the
power te centract a treaty," argues ene writer of censid-
erable intelligence and scholarship, and free from any biais
of locality (Mr. Elliott, Minneapolis University: TIhe United
States and thte Nortltern Fishieries, page 129), " thea daim
of riglit te construe oe contracted between the Soveraign
and a foreign nation is preposterous. As well miglit
Massachusettse daim the riglit te open independent nege-
tiations with the Court of St. James as Canada witli the
United Statas. Both lack the essential elemant-sove.
reignty."

Wlien we consider with how large and important aproportion of tha globe Canada is cennected by virtue of
hier cennection witli the Empire, requiring ne diplomatic
relations, we can unclerstand why the Dominion lias hitherto
found se little cause of complaint in its exclusion frein
direct officiai correspondance with fereign nations. It is

enynow, sinca tha completion of the Canada Pacific
1iilway has given Canada a port upon the Pacific, that theful extent and importance of this internai freedom baime

te display itelf. The completa Imperial Zollverein, of
which Impenial Faderationiste dream, is an extremely dis-
tant, unnecessary, and perliape undesirable, censummatien.
TIare is an inertia in the vast trada intereets of Great
Britain tee grat te ba overcoe. But niuch may be
accomplished short of a univarsal Zollverein. Thera is,
fer instance, ne inconsiseancy of commercial principlas te
pravent Canada and Australia entaring into a convention
favouringa the exchiange of thair respective producte and
manufactures. lit a convention for that purpose between
the Governments of thosa colonies, Great Britain miglit
dlaim a voice, but she would hava ne constitutional riglit te
impose a veto upon the arrangement. In this pessibility
Canadian .'nterprise may yet find ample consolation for tie
difficultias whiclhabr duties, as a part of tie Empire,
threw in thc way of doser connections with the United
States:- aven parliape witî the South American States.
In many respects the United States and Canada are coin-
petitors, For the trade of Southi Amenica tliey would lie
rivale. The undivided trade of Australia wotuld be more
than equivalant te that of South America.

Foreign relations, under eur form of Federal Govern-
ment, may long be a brandi of goerninent of the utineet
complexity. While nations fori a Union a part cannet
act, axcept in concert with the whole, because tlie action
of a part may affect tic whole.

In eacl of a long series of questions and relations the
mothar country, with her wide spread commerce, must
naturally ha intarerted and dlaim a voice more or lese potent.
Net enly freim lier prependerance in population and
wealth, but frein lier geegraphical relations Great Britain
ie the cemmen centre ef a greatar cemplexity of interna-
tional connections than is iikaly te ha tic case with any
othar of the Imperial nations for a long tinie te cerne.

A censtitutional systein te be suitabia for dealing with
bhese internaI, as well as witli foeign relations, raquires
be lia possessad of an elastic adaptability correeponding te
tlair variad aspects and thair liability te take many unex-
pected turne. But for this our fortunate Constitution
is cxpressly and admirabhy adapted. It will be tine
eugli for the Colonies te daclare tiat tiey muet make

ticir treatias sevarally, as independant Powers, wien tiey
no longer find it possible te make thein jeintly.

Taking a hint from legal practice, Great Britain migit
îold wliat is calied a watching lirief wile a conferenca
was being carriael on in relation te a commercial treatyaetween two or more of the Colonies ameong theinselves.
3ut thc colonies would expect te be made conversant in
lika manner witli any future commercial negotiatione
between Great Britain and any European or Aeiatic
ountry, lest by soe ilI censiderad clause tic unrepre.
antad colony might unintentienally ha put at a dýsad-
antage.

But for treaty-malcing, as for etliar purposas, tlie
sntralized faderation wbiclai suitabla te tic United States
[ unsuitabla te the Britisli Empira.

Soe Impanial Fedarationiste ask, If Canada frein tie
Atlantic te tIc Pacific can ferm a confadaratien ; if tic
tatas te tlie soutli of tic Dominion can maintain a
.osely-knit FaderaI Union,' wly ara wa te deepair of
milarly censeiidating our Imperial Union? For the
mason that aven tha United States, enermous and widcly
,tended as they are, arc net only contigueus toecd
,er, but may ha describad as lying witliin a ring fence.
Lie commercial intareste of oe State at the Southi miglit
,pear te differ from tiose of an axtrame Northern State.
ýut thesa extrema mambers are unitad by ethers: the
,ariations mun gradually tîrougli the mass and neyer
isibiy confront ecd othan acrees a border line. Divcrsity
jnet, tiarefore, found inconsistant witli uniformity of.licy. While their internai relations are cemparativeîy
nited, their foreign relations are absolutely united.iographically compact, thay present oe face to thceout-
,da world. It is quita otherwisa witl tlie nations of our
ompine.

They compose a chain of States extending tîreugli two
iipleras and sunderad froeincd othar by Oceans.

hle tlie relations whicli meet intimataîy affect Canada are
the prasant tima tiose witi the Continent of America-
Drape in an early future with Japan-.the local relations of
.stralla are meest intimate witl f, reiga neiglibours in the

c-
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-~ lying like a belt of Martello towers around the coasts of
that continent. At Batavia, Australia is brought into con-
tact with the Kingdom of Holland.

Recently Germiany and France have been suffered to
establish themselves, in spite of Australian protest, hy the
supineness of the most woful Governrnent that bas afflicted
England since the American iRevolution : by the last act,
perhaps, of the ancient system of centralized mismanage-
ment, before its expiry. Such separations and diversities,
altbough they by no means defy continued union, must
qualify its terms. To reconcile the diversity of these local
commercial interests, and administer their internai foreign
relations, by one central council, constituted on any flxed
principle of relative representation, would soon 'be found
to be imposing a duty beyond the wit of man.

No institutions would contain within themselves the
promise of long endurance which lef t out of account the low
average of human nature. Justly proud as we may be of
the character of our race and of the grand accomplishments
of its history, we must reconcile ourselves to the expecta-
tion that liberality and breadth of view are likely for a
long time to be rare qualities, even among public men.

Between s0 many small and ambitions states we must
look for many exhibitions of petty jealousy and local sel-
flshness. We must not be surprised to Eind narrow, naean
and short-sighted views prevailing with the rnajorîty in
each of Our confederated nations. Optimîsm is at all times

* far from the mood of statesmanship. Enthusiasm some-
times enacts constitutions, but how seldom does it remain
te work them

It is only necessary that it should be w~ore distinctly
manifested that the Colonial Ministry are not taken into
council by the British Ministry as mere amici curioe, but
are the proper constitutional advisers of the Imperial
Sovereign in respect to Colonial interests.

In making treaties and diplomatic questions affecting,
Canada or Australia, the Crown acts by and with the
advice of the people ; Canadian and Australian Privy
Councils are taken into consultation. If Canada, for
instance, in its peculiar situation, in the immediate
neigbbourhood of a great foreigyn power, bas arrived
at a stage which seems to c aîl for a nove1 develop.
ment, the development can readily be made from the
fundamental principle of our Govern ment. The question
comes home to Canadians chiefly in dealings with the United
States. In Europe and Asia Canadian intereats are but a
fraction of the mass of British interests in connection with
those countries. A Canadian Ambassador at the Court of
Spain or lItaly would be an expensive and an almost useless
ornament, But witb the United States the conditions are
reversed. Canada bas probably more interest in having
direct communication and an influence at the seat of that
GovernmAnt tban Great Britain herself bas. She bas

ttherefore strong grounds for claiming that ber statesmen
should bave a distinct Position, recognized nlot only in
practice by the Home Ministry but in form, se that it
sbali be brought to the official notice of tbe foreighn Gov-
erfiment.

Canada is the point of contact of tbe two systems of
nations which compose the English-speaking people; upon
it the two masses revolve. No machine can run without
jar if it runs upon leose bearings. The present position of
Canada in regard to diplomatic relations between the
Empire and the United States makes it a very loose bear-
ing indeed. Witb the United States Canadian relations are
incessant. Ofteni it is of the first importance, not only that
our rigbt Sbould be well presented before that Government,
but that no legitimate means known to statesmen of main-
tainiIng a cordial good understanding from day to day
sbould be left untried. Yet the British Minister at Wash-
ington is flot a representative of Canada. His knowledge
of that country may be nearly as slight as that of a
Southern Senator. Tbere have been Britisb Ministers te
Washington wbo during their whole term of office have
neot Once set foot in Canada. A Canadian official bas net
been seen at Washington except at rare intervals, when
be comes in the humble attitude of a petitioner or inl the
invidious character of a contestant.

Consistently witb constitutional principle, Canada,
being one of the units composing the Empire, and the
unit or atom in direct contact with' the United States, the
Britisb Minister at Washington sbould be the express repre-
sentative of Canada, as well as of Great Britain. The
selection should be made by the Home Cabinet in concur-
rence witb the Government of Canada. Ottawa should be
the mouthpiece of Imperial instructions and the channel
through whicb ambassadorial reports sbould pass.

Wben the time comes that the British Minister at
Washington shail present credentials countersigned by the
Canadian Secretary of State, Canada wili be recognized as
having acquired a new footing. She will then ne longer
appear to the neighbouring nation as a silent alependency
of Great Britain, but an intagral part and sharer in the
Government of the British Empire, se far as it relates to
ber special intereats. The mere assertion by that step of
a unity of interest and policy between the two countries
would go a long way to gain a respect at Washington for
the interesta of the British Empire, which British and
Colonial diplomacy, wavering and undecided, as it is now,
is not able to command.

The appointment migbt still, by preference, be an
Englisb nobleman of diplomatie training, wbo would be
more influential at the Republican capital than an untitled 1
Canadian, But be would receive bis instructions from î
Ottawa and be expected to thoroughly inform himself on E
the spot regarding the interests most immediately in hie
hands.

But by an inevitable reflex action the change would
communicate to another Imperial office a definite and
consistent part in the Imperial scheme, wbich it now
obviously lacks. Constitutionally the Viceroy cannot
be regarded as wielding any greater authority than lier

1Majesty: whose sign manual ho is deputed te attach to the
orders of ber Colonial Council. Hie cemes to us in the form
of a diplomatic representative at our Counicil Board, rather
than as a Governer. Tbis dual footing is destined, 1 tbink,
in the future to be frankly developed in a new direction. In

1ordinary course the Governor will preside over the Canadian
LPrîvy Council as the personai representative of the Queen.
1But when occasion arises, hie will be authorized to join bis
1voice, in its consultations, as the Imperial Foreign Minister

for the continent of America.
It is flot desirabie that an office once se important and

still se conspicuous as that of Governor-General of Canada
sbould become atrophied for want of a function. We are

1in danger of seeing the appointmient pass from the hands
of a succession of Imperial statesmen of the highest order
to meni of secondary rank. Great Britain can bardly be
expected to spare ber Dufferins and bier Lansdownes to be
the mere correspondents of the Colonial Office. But the
greatest abilities would not be thrown away, if the office
were once raised to importance and responsibility in the
manner proposed. Its occupant would necessarily rank
as the holder of a virtual position in the Imperial Cabinet,
rather than as a subordinate of the Colonial Minister.
Hie would form, in relation to foreign affaira, the link be-
tween lier Majesty's Council for Great Britain and
lier Majesty's Council for Canada, lis Post would be
one of real influence, instead of one of nominal and
empty dignity.

It ight be necessary to take some precautions against
the intrusion of party feeling into sncb an appointment.
Even that is not beyond the bounda of possibility. It
migbt be made custemary for Her Majesty's Cabinet to
make the selection in consultation with the leader of the
opposition. Such conferences on the floor of the lieuse
have more than once taken place on critical occasions, and
there could not be a better opportunity or a stronger cause
for extending the happy precedent of neutrality. The
precedent, if successful, might uitimately be carried further.
Nothing would be more deairable, if it were possible, than
that, in every representative government, the whele subject
of foreign affairs should be abstracted from the more and
more reckless internai wars of faction.

The Reciprocity Treaty of 1854 shines out witb excep-
tional brilliancy from the confused and cloudy bistory of
British diplomacy on thim continent. We have not far te
look for the explanation of the success of that bonourable,
wxse and universally satisfactory convention. It may be
traced, 1 believe, to the fact that, in that one instance, the
able statesman to wbom the interest and power of Great
Britain were plenarily entrusted badl also become duly in-
formed upon the subject matter in bis contemporaneous
capacity of Governor-General of British North America.
The bead of lier Majesty's (Janadian Council, and the
representative of lier Majesty's Council in London, went
te Washington, fully equipped for the represenitatien of
the interests of that part of the Imperial Dominion. No
spectacle of divided Councils was then presented te a
foreign nation. The will of the united Empire found
expression in a constitutional maniner, speaking by a single
voice.

The procedure was constitiltieflal, Simple and intelli-
gible. Contrast our representatien at the later Washing-
ton treaties. In appearance at least, netbing could be

cluiserormore wanting i coiStency. The chief rep-
resentatives of the British Council bad scarcely set foot
in Conada. Beside thera sat the resident British Minister
at Washington, scarcely better informed, witb a member
of the Canadian Cabinet as a nondescript addition. On
the later occasion the Imperial envoy submaittod himaself
to Public crossexamination by an American reporter on
the eve of bis delicate negotiation, and manifested by bis
answers that he had ne clear idea, as to what was meant
by the Position of the representatives of the Empire. Mr.
Chamberlain, as reported, seems te bave wavered between
the view that he represented preëiminently the Empire
and the view that he was representing the local interests
Of Great Britain as distinct fromn these ef another portion
of the Imperial Dominion. No wonder that he aise ex-
pressed a oubt whether Canada and its fisheries would
always remain under the flag ef the Empire. lie bad ne
clear conception that the Empire as 9 constitutionai union
Of States bad any existence.

There is ne reason for being fussily concerned ever at
Once giving a perfectly systematic form te these develop-
ments. In the future sucb changes as may be requirçd mu8t
ceme, aimost of themsîves, siiitably te eacb case, as seen
as we bave determinedly set our minds on the perpetua-
tion of the magnificent Union of whicb we form a part.

O. A. HOWLAND.

COJRLSPONDENCE.

THE CURRENCY QUESTION.

Te the Editor of THE WEEK:

SIR,-I bave net much te say in reply te "Sound
Currency's I letter in THE WEEK of Feb. lStb. There is
an evident disposition on the part of the writer te repre-
sent me as the advocate of an extension of Government cur-
rency. I decline te take the position thus thrust upen
me. My aim in dealing with the question is a leua ambi.

1tiens one, namely te caîl public attention to the necessity,
when the bank charters are renewed, of providing remedies
for two admitted defects in our present bank note issue.

bThese defects are, irst, the annoyance and loss inflicted
upon Canadians by the refusai of the banks te take each
other's notes at par, and second, the loas inflicted upen

Lsmall note-bolders when a bank gees into liquidation, oi
even suspends. My advice te the bankers te provide
remedies for these two evils was accompanied by a warn-

Sing that failure te do so would give rise te an agitation
Lfor the extension of the Gevernient currency. That wain-

in" 1 repeat, and if " Sourd Currency " or Mr. Goldwin
S mith bas any plan te offcr 1, for one, will be glad te hear
what it is. Their time and your apace would be put te a
better use than in uttering warnings agaînst imaginary
dangers or trying te force a discussion of the wbole cur-
rency question. I expressed in ny last letter my belief

tthat I Sound Currency " is a practical banker, and lie dees
net disclairu the imputation. What is bis way of secur-
ing hank note holders againat the above risks of loss 1

1 might bave left the mnatter at this point but for
lSound Currency's " curious way of answering my very
plain question : What is the difierence in principle
between a bank currency based on a reserve of tbirty-
tbree and a third per cent. of specie, and a national cur-
rency based on a stili smaller amount ? It is ne answer
te this question te say that Ilit is the function of a bank
te issue notes witb reference te its abiity te redeemi them,
and it is net the function of a Governuient te de se." My
rejoinder is (1) that it is ne necessary part of the functions
of a bank te issue notes at aIl, (2) that we would bave
just as much banking done as we have new if the note-
issuing powers were withdrawn frein the banks, (3) that
it is the function of a Government te issue notes witb
reference te its ability to redeem themi if it issues themn at
ail, and (4) that the relation between circulation and
reserve may be fixed by statute and net ef t to the discre-
tien of a reckless Finance Minister. Se far am redemption
is concerned there is ne difference in principle between
*bank bills and Government notes se lorig as the reserve in
eacb case is se amail as te inake itimediate redemption of
ail outstanding currency impossible. No bank keeps the
ameunt of its outstanding notes down te the limit of Ilits
ability te redeem tbem," and there i8 ne law te compel any
bank te do se.

IlSound Currency " raises a new andI interesting peint
wben hie states that Ilfinancial writers are at this moment
discussing the probability of a run upon the United States
Treasury for the redemption of ail notes payable in gold,
on acceunt of the issue of silver notes having nearly upset
the financial equilibrium." Every one whe bas watched
the progresa of financial events for the past few years in
the United States bas foreseen this trouble, the cause of
wbicb is net the issue of Government notes, but the issue
of silver certificates, each representing a silver dollar that
is intrinsicaiiy worth less than ninety cents. In cern-
pliance witb tee well-known principle callhd Gresharn'a
law these sîlver certificates are driving eut the other ferma
of pàper eurrency, just as the dollars they represent would
under the eperation of the saine principle, drive eut more.
intrinsically valuable silver and gold ceins if ne certificates
were issued. The cause of thýý trouble is net an insuffi-
cient guarantee of redemption of the true national cur-
rency, but the ceining of $24,000,000 a year of these cheap
silver dollars. Were Congress te repeal the Bland coinage
law ah sBymptonis of a "mrn " on the Treasury wonbd seen
disappear. The Ilrua " wouid have taken place long ago
but for the power ef a great and rapidly increasing popula-
tien te abserb new currency te an enormous ameunt be-
fore the peint of cemplete saturation is reached. While
speaking of these saine silver certificates let me remind
ilSound Currency " that thougb ene of thein represents
beas than ninety cents, it passes from hand te hand ini
Toronto for a bundred ecents, and that silver certificates
would be safer than Canadian bank notes for a Toronto
man te take with him if be was geing te make a tour of
tbe Maritime Provinces.

1 need net take up space in dealing with the causes
which have brought about the depreciation of Goverument
currency in other tinies and other lands, J am net an
advocate of sncb a currency ; and even if I were my critic
dees net say that Government currency preperîy limîted
would net be proof against Ilruns' 1He merely expresses
a fear that the cnrrency would net be I properly limited."
If it is of any interest te him te know it I may tell ibu
that 1 share tbat fear.

Tbe assertion that the flexibility of our currency would
be "lalmost entirely gene " if the Dominion Government
were te issue five dollar notes may be true, but I cannot
accept it witbout seine proof. There are varions ways,
which I need net even mention bere, in wbicb sudden and
temperary demands for more currency may be met witb-
eut either the banks or the Government increasing the
amount of their outstanding notes. 1 am net concemned
te show which is the better way because the elasticity of
our present system ef currency is, te my tbinking, one of
its best features. My earnest hope is that seine way may
lae found of preserving tbat feature and at the sainse time
freeing the bolders of bank-notes absolutely froni risk of
boss.

On the last point in IlSound Currency's " letter I have
te, say only that if tbe Ilquestion of profit " on their cur-
rency issue is seldom discussed by bankers it is often dis-
cussed by dernagognes and by the advocates of national
currency botb redeemable and irredeemable. 1 bear these
discussions censtantly, and 'they new and then cerne up in
Parliament. Probably tbey will de se, again wben a pro-
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posai is made to renew the banfr charters. To reiy in
that event on the fear of derangement caused by a curtail-
ment of the banks' loaning power would probably be to
lean on a broken reed. The bank managers will be safer
to depend on satisfying the reasonable public with such a
measure of protection as tho Finance Minister hinted at in
lis Board of Trade dinner speech. WM. HOUSTON.

T oronto, Feb. 181t, 1889.

CANADIAN ART: A REMINISCENGE 0F
THE 1NORIH-W.EST REBEL LION.

fR.llHAMILTON MAcOAliTRY'S statue of the Hero
IVof Batoche, IIOW on exhibition in the scuiptor's studio

in this city, recalls at once a heroic and tragic incident in
the brief but stirring annais of the second iRiel rebellion.
Col. A. T. Il. Williams, M.P., of Port Hope, it wiil beremembered, was the intrepid commander of the Midland
Battalion of the Canadian militia, sorving in the North-
West Military Expedition against the. insurgent half-

t breeds on the South Saskatchewan, in the spring and
summer of 1885. Before Batoche, on that memorabie
Tuesday, the l2th of June, Col. Williams and his sturdy
Midianders, who held the extremne left of the attacking line,
now becanie restive after three days' exposure in front of
the death-dealiiig rifle-pits of the sulien French half-breeds.
Galled by the tire of the enemiy, which could not effectively
be returned, the men of Williams' command--it is a inatter
of history-took the bit in their mnouth and made a gallant
forward moveinent, which was eagerly caught up by the
rest of the enleaguering force composed of the Toronto
Grenadiers, the Winnipeg riflemen and the scout contin-
gents, under Captain French and Major Boulton. The
inovement, daringiy led by Coi. Williams, was foliowed, it
is hardly necessary now to recite, by the precipitate charge
upon the rifle-pits, the imipetuous rush into Batoche, and
the speedy capture, at the point of the bayonet, of the
haif-breed stronghoid.

After the fali of Batoche came the pursuit of Big Bear
in naturels savage fastnesses boyond the North Saskatche-
wan, A month's fatiguîng toil was spent in the fruitless
mission wbich put to the severest test the hardest endur-
ance of nmen, for the niost part unaccustomed to the weary-
ing tactics of Indianwarfare. Failing inialefforts to entrap
the wily Indiani chief, the bulk of the troops in searcb of
the fugitive returned to Fort Pitt, far' spent with the toîl
and the hoat of the trying march. With them returned
Col. Williams, the knightly Bayard of the expedition, suf-
fering from nervous prostration, which brought on inflam-
mation of the brain, aggravated by an attack of typhoid
feyer. In a week's short space, despite the unweariedk attentions of the brigade surgeons'on board the steamer
conveying the sick and wounded to Battieford, death
hrought its saddening relief and ail too soon ended the

career of the Midianders' galant commander. We can
recaîl, as if it were yesterday, the coming*of that sad bul-
Iptin frorn the far west announcing the event, which sent
a thrill of pain through the community and hushed to
momentary and âwed silence the alien ciamour of the
streets. Not leas deeply imbedded in the memory is the
recoilection of the inipressive funeral cortege which, a littie
later, wounid its slow way througb the streete of Portj Hope, bearing to a soldiers honoured grave aIl that was
mortal of the patriot Williams.

This to his memnory, for we, as ail who knew him, ioved
him; but more enduring than our poor words comes the
conimemorative art of the accompiished sculptor. Than
Arthur Williams, our Young nation's hero, hardly could
Mr. MacCarthy flnd a more worthy subject for his genius.
Tho memory of the man is one that Canada, no less than
his native town, may well honour; for he was a type at
once of a good and useful citizen, and a high-minded Chris-
tian gentleman. Unassuming in manners, he made no
blatant parade of his loyaty ; but when the cail of duty
came, with eager entbusiasmn and an ardent, chivairous
spirit, ho went forth to act a modest, faithfui part in1 up-
holding the peace and imperious autbority of law in a
tomporarily disaffected section of bis country. Patriotismn
with himu was acting, not seemîng; and, like the true
soidier, he was as modest and unaggreseivo as he was
noble-spirited and brave. That there was occasion for hie
services on the field, in supprossing a revoit of iawlessnes,
provoked by administrative wrong, was the alloy in the
cup of pride and thankfuiness the country held to, its lips
when war foided its reddened wings and peace once more
hrooded over the land.

Mr. MacCarthy bas used his modelling toole cioverly.
The statue of Col. Williams is a noble one, and, looking
at it, one is inipressed instantly with the spirit of heroic
action which the scuiptor has bappily caugbt and com-
mernorated in the ruodel now about to be cast in bronze
and erected at Port Hope. The modot is more than lifo
size so as to ho effective when mountod on ite high pedestal,
and represents the soldierly figure of the gallant commander
of the Midlandere leading his mon on to the charge of the
rifle.pits at Batoche. The hero, who is in uniform, is
splendidiy posed : the figure is erect and graceful, the head
woll elevated, the face tense and fuit of animation, while
the right arm, whicb is fuiiy extended ovor the head, holds
a sword aioft. In the ef t hand, which is closely preesed
to the thigh, is an undrees miitary cap in the tant grip of
fingere wbose ciutcb beepeaks high-strunig, nervous action.
The composition as a whole ie, in our judgment, most suc-
cessful and effective. The likenese, aiso, is good. The
,statue cannot, we tbink, be seen without tirring patriotic
emotions and arousing enthusiasm. In this respect the
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country owes much to Mr. MacCarthy for devoting his
talents to a composition so charged, as is this memorial of
Col. Williams, with the reminders of patriotism. To the
youth of Canada it is a perpetual incentive to heroiem
and loyal devotion to duty. Before the model leaves the
scuiptors studio it sbould be seen by every achool boy in
Toronto. Art ini Canada is indeed to be congratulated on
this new composition turned out of Mr. MacCarthy's
studio. The scuiptor, perbaps, wiil permit us to say that
hie couid not be better empioyed than in making his art
subservient to the cultîvation of a patriotic spirit among
our people. G. MERCER ADAM.

THlE SECOND DEATII.

AcRoss the darlr of earth soul cries to soul
Froma the sad st-pulchre each body màkes,

Wbile in the senses' charnel, like a ghoul,
Gnaws anguish, ere the breath of life forsakos
Its prison.dust and with higb impulse takes

The voyage long delay'd to scenes more bright,
Where ai] unknown are sorrowings and aches,

Where fadeless splendour shines with hoiy light
Over love's realni serene, and there is nover night.

'n vain-in vain-we cati the spirit back
To re-inhabit thia dark bouse of dlay ;

The glazed eyea know us not; the pulses lack
The power to beat as they did yesterday;
The pallid lips in stern, stili silence lay,

Where each sweet word was wreath'd by aweeter emile,
As though a biight shouid wither ahl away

The tovely blossome of some aouthern isie,
Whose rare, spice-scented winds the traveller beguile.

But when the spirit that hath gone beforo
Across the wlderness of space outcries,

Fromn that gold-sanded, flower-marg,èd shore
To wbich old Charon regulariy plies
His adamantine oar,-what glad surprise

Through the expectant senses swift dotb rol
What giorious scenes of nearing Paradise

Flood hopes upon the heart and fire the soul
With joy of leaving tife for that long looked for goal!

A studont, vers'd in every art occult
Atid subtie laws of alchemy, whose ekili

Ilad long resolv'd ail problems difficult
That iead in service to the human will
The elements of nature good and ill,

Loved Beritola, faireat of the fair ;
Yet from that love a pain his heart did fît;

And each day grew more fixed with grief and caro
Until his soul was sunk in depths of black despair.

A strango disease for which no cure was found
Feul on the maiden, ieading bier to deatb,

As on a harmiess deer the creeping hound
Will pounce unseen and fasten tili the broath
Leaves the poor victim ; thus the iegend saith

Hung Beritola's sickness, day by day,
Until it cbanced upon the twentieth

Ail life forsook its tenement of dlay
And fied in awfui silence on its unknown way.

Francisco, whom hier father had denied
Ail access to his lover, bore ili-fame;

The people sbunn'd him in their fear and pride
And deomed it sin to breathe bis evil naine.

Ris deeds were stoep'd in such detested shame;
He spake with devils, practis'd magic arts,

Wrougbt charme that made the sbeep and cattie lame,
Burnt waxen images, broke lovera' hearta,
And brought wide-spread destruction to those peacoful

parts.

Thus was thiasuient student soie assail'd,
-Who did no harm but drank of wisdom's store;

Yet, spite of truth, foui caluminy prevailed
And cbristened himi the Devil's son and more;

AIl calm and self.possessed, lie proudiy bore
The slanderous shafts that pierc'd bis noble breast,

Until the niglit she died and then came o'er
lis brain a thougbt so mad, be it confessed
That poison'd witb its rankling borror ahl the rest.

ThrEe days and nights hoe nurs'd bis inward grief,
Unconscious how the weary time bad flown;

In one mad tbought hoe found bis soie relief,
That hie wouid find, wben the damp earth wae thrown
O'er lier corpge, the love that was bis own.

Threo long-hour'd days hie waited-on the next
He watch'd them bury bier, place the white stone

Whereon, new-graven, stood bier favourite text,
And beave the cburchyard where hie stood perplexed.

That nigbt hoie tole in secret to the grave;
Thon, guided by the light of heaven, upraised

The heavy head-stone with the strength love gave,
And, as a dreamer, with hie mind ail dazed
By that one tbought, which att bis reason crazed,

Dug down, down, down tilt, ait the earth removed,
He on the very coffin stood and gazed

Wherein ehe slepp whom hoe so dearly loved,
Unto this utmost madness as it sadiy proved.

What weigbt of dear, dead flesh could stay hie will I
Witb ropes ho lifte the box that doth enclose

lier form and thon, lest any miorrow's iii
*May foil hie purpose, back the earth hoe throws
And all tho turf around doth recompose.

The stone re-stands, the garlande bang once more,
That none the sacrilege couid e'en suppose;

And wben alt look'd as it bad seem'd hefore
Ilis cherished burden in hie arme hoe swiftly bore.

An unused vault within the churchyard stood,
Where plague-struck mon and those whom suicide

Brought to an eariy grave-death's choicest food 1
Were laid until the law was satisfied,
And tbey were granted buriat or denied;

'Twas empty then and thither with ait haste
Francisco burried witb bis grave-snatched bride,

All in the wooden prison yet encased
That with most careful love upon the floor hoe piaced.

Tbrough the long, narrow lattice, iron-barred,
The moonheams feil in linos of silver light:

The heavens loomd blue beyond, ailthtickly starred;
The awful spiendour of the summer night
With death's strange qiuietude did there unito;

Francisco feit it not ; bis thoughts were far
From ail the scene around bim, and hie sigbt

Brought hiîn no messagyes from moon or star;-
Ho stood alono witb Dîeath and nougbt the epeil couid mar.

The coffin-lid hoe raised and, beart aflame,
Lifted bis loved one from the ebon aboli,

Kiss'd ber pale lips and cail'd ber by bier naine,
When, hark ! the awfui sound of midnigbt bell
Breaks on bis ear and, terrible to toit,

The quiv'ring corpse returns hie warm embrace;
H1e hears once more the voice hoe loved s0 well

iler eyelids move ; ho feela upon bis3 face
A touch as if bier lips sougbt their accustomed place.

Alas ! Francisco ! happier bad'et thou boon
If that ait-fatal love thou bad'st not fet;

If that ail-fatal bour tbou badest not seen
When firat at Boritola's feet thou knelt
A welcome suitor ; for 'twas that love deait

Tby loveras death-blow, when her father swore
By the doar aword that gracod hie knightly boit

Francisco ne'er sbould look upon bier more,
And knew not love could open Deathes unyielding door.

in one impassion'd kisa their lips did meet,
And when tbey parted Beritola sighd;

One moment more bier beart wîth anguish beat,
IlFrancisco, follow 1 "-that was ail sho cried,
As with a fleoting emite she sank and died;

Boen as hoe listened to hdr last cominand
Francisco stagger'd, death-struck, by ber aide

And followed, pointed by bier spirit band
Into the shining light of loves eternat land.

'Tie said, there is a state so like to death
Lt may not ho dietinguished ; and a man,

Out of whose body comes not sign of breatb,
May lie ail sensible, and no one can
By any human knowledgo, wit or plan

Detect the lifo yet thre-aye!1 it is said
That in the charnel subtorranean

Some re-awake and, though we deem thom dead,
Tbink, feel and strive in vain to beave their narrow bed.

MIR. COOKLzIV'S VOLUME 0F VERSE.*

TN an age wben poetry is iargoly given over to morbid
Iintrospection, or je fuît of the airy nothings of the

fancy, trickod Out witb the verbal felicities3 of the rhyming
dictionary, Mr. Oockin's volume of unprotentious verse
comes as a welcomo relief. From cover to cover thia native
writer's w'rk is eOinently sano and human. Lt is human
on both sides ; on tho tragic aide as well as on the comie.
Every thought, image and omotion je steeped in thie feel-
ing ; and there is througbout the work a fine response to
the heroic in~ human endeavour and to the unfiinching in
human suffering, wbich adds much to its dlaim upon the
readers sympathies and intereet. Wbite the emotionai
,ide of the poets mind is largely caîîed into exorcise, ite
strongor fibres are not left unreprosented, but manifest
tbemseives inman a robuet idyli and beroic lay. In the
authoras saddest and most reminiscent note there is not a
trace of morbidity, wbile i11 bis n3ost joyous and humorous
utterancea there je atways good sense, good feeling and
freedomn from the taint of vuigarity. The collection, in
these as well as in other respecte, je one that aIt may take
up confidentiy and thoroughly enjoy.

The author bas made no' attempt at formai classifica-
tion in the contente of hie volume. Rougzhly thoy may be
grouped under the three following heada: Military and
historicai p00ms reminisent poems; and humorous

pooa. ac grup asits3 distinctive characterietie. In
the miiitary and historicai pioces there is a fine dramatic
quatity, with a strong, flrmi and swif t movement. There
is also present a chivairous tone and manlinesa of note,
wbich com mend the work in this group to ail lovera of
martial pootry and epic verse. The beet example under

* "Gentleman Dick o' the Greys, and other Poems." By Ilero-
ward K.Couckin. Toronto: C. Blackett Robinson, 1889.
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this classification is perlaps thc opening poem, "lGentleman
Diek o' the Greys." There is something quite stirring in
tIc galop of the lines, like thc trumpct-nAte that calîs the
trooper to thc charge. The incident it narrates is full of
pathos, though tIc pathos merges in other emotions excited
by tIe Nemesîs fate which overtakes the principal figuires
in thc poem, and in the clesing, recital of a valorous deed.
Akin to "lGentleman Dick o' the Orcys " are the poems
entitied "lThe Veferau's Tale," "lTutor non Ulter," and
Ile Deafli of Buruaby." These pieces are sfrong, terse
and patriotic. There is a glow and a ferveur about them
fIat quickeus the pulse of the reader, sud adapts themi
admirably te platform or barrack room declamation. Tley
are surchargedi with the military spirit, sud, like the poems
IlKillcd in thc Straight"Ilsud Il The County Steeple-
chase," tlat deal with incidents of the turf, tley are
tlioroughly Englisli and national. "lThe Deatl of Bur-
naby " recalîs thc work of Sir Francis Doyle, wlo succeeded
Mattlew Arnold in fthe Professorship of Poetry at Oxford,
thc author of IlTIc Returu of thc Guards"Iland Il TIc
Private of tIceJ3uffs." Mr. Cockin's patriotic verses on thc
tragedy at Metemuel rcmind one especiaiiy of Sir Francis's
tribute te the herees of Rorke's Drift, who saved thc
colours from dishonour at Isandibana, but " would net
save thcmseives." In " The County Steephechiase " docs
Mr. Cockin siso remind one of the poet f0 whom we have
rcferred, whose mnuse, besides beîng martial, was attracted
fo tIc turf, as those who know lis IlSt. Leger " do not
require to lic told. Et1ually spirited and full of thc historic
memery are " St. Hilda's Belis," "lTIc Deathbed of Louis
XI.," " How thc Children Saved Naumnburg,," and the sad
but melodious uines fliat recount i' Lundfren's Vi.gil."

. Te pocins fIat come under fIe category of the remin-
iscent are"Il e Old Coaching Inn," IlTlese Degeucrate
Modern Days,"l "Wharfcdahe," "gParson Oldboy's Reverie,")
"At tIc Vicarage Gafe," "1TIe Oid Churdli Must Go," and
"TIc Sighing of fthe Firs." Into fliese flic author lias

infuscd îflic s'pirit of tender recoîlection and halhowing
memery. Tle vein tapped, thougî plaintive, is free from
Maudlin scnfimcntaîify and from fIhe pessimisur and worid-
fatigue which enfer so largeiy into modern verse of this
kind. Tîrough tliem ahi flows a current of fresli sud
Ioalthy feeling, with frequeut touchies 0f humour. "lPar-
sou Ohdiboy's Reverie"I is a deliglifful reminiscence of eariy
sclooh days, whicî Thackeray or Mackworfli Prsed miglit
lave wriften.

an thflichumorous poems flic sutîor's exuberant fancy
adfacuify for drohl and extravagant portraiture amus-

ingly reveai tIemaelvcs. Here lis verse becomes increas-
ingly pliant and limpid, sud thougli lis humour is f rce and
spontauceous, it neyer cesses te bc clcsnly. Iu some pieces
we lave thc jocund sud fuu-ioving spirit of Hood; in
others flic pungeut wit amd ridicuing of cant whidh char-
acferized Thackeray. TIc best exemples in this group aie
"Scampkowski," IlJack Tartar," "cRis Name was Bill,"
Thle Picnic Boy," "îlTe Missionary Slip," Ile Man

in fIe Park,'," "Pomp de Scallawag," Ile Dcutisf's
Clair," and "Issial Brown.,, In c'Scampkowski"Iland
IlRis Name Was Bil"I we have capitally satirized flie
guileiess trustffuluess of dhurcI sud charitable organizations
fIat become fhe prcy of tramps sud scleming advenfurers,
whose uubiushing effrontcry gains acccss fe the affections
and purses of their kind, to thc detriment of flic more
deserving. Tle autiorhlas doue good service to society iu
ridiculing soecffecfiveîy fhis mock humanitarianism, and
in exposing f lese frauds upon a compassionate public. In
these ligîter aspects of lis art, fthc poef-satirist wil l e
thoroughly enioyed. If we lad nofhing cisc from Mr.
Cockin's facile peu flan fIe poems in f lis grotlp, mauy of
whicî Sppoach flic excellent womk of Bref Harte, lis
literary foothld would be secure. In flic domesfic poems
aiso tIc auflior's talent sud liferary facility show f0 mudI
advantage, sud mark lis verse, in fIe main, as flic outffow
of a brigît, mauiy sud whloesomc ife. Fmom au arfistic
Point Of vicw there are, of course, flaws f0 bc found in lis
work; but for fIe Most part if is admirabiy sud consciefi-
tiousiy donc, fIe humour beiug fre sud spontaneous, sud
fIe versification smootli sud fiowing. This volume we
estimnate higlly, snd Canadian lterature las in if a ricl
sud distinct addition fe ifs fressures. The book, whicl
flic pubisher lias fastefuliy prodîîced, is, wc notice, dedi-
cafed, in apt sud cvideufly sincere ternis, f0 Professor
Goldwin Sitifh. G. M. A.

JWGOLLECTÏOÏVS 0F RED-DEER SHOOTJNO.

N 0 British sport bas a more Icslfly ecfecc on tIe system
of ouiu desd ing tis iucomparable as a means

of rusin andrcvivifying fIe energies. First, there is
fhe stalke, which is somefimes atteuded with difficulfy sud
alwaYs wifli excitemeaf; tIen there is the critical moment,
wlen s stag is selected from flic herd and fired at. Not
only muet fthc spertsmen take care fley are net seen, thcy
mnusf sîso exercise fIe grcafest caution t bey are not scenfed
by thc deer. Deer do netot rdinarîly trouble thcmsehves
inuch about mankind, uniess fley arceniolestcd witl fie-
armes or doge, of whicl fley are mudli sfmaid. But if tley
happen fo gef tIe sceat of man witlout seeing him, which
offen takes place (as fIe keunness of fleir scerif rivais fIe
sharpuess of tîcir vision), thîcy become geatiy agifafed,
snd rua Off s distance of mauy miles in great aiarmn. TIe
ecent of mn, when wafted f0 fîcin on* fIe breeze in fhe
mounfain, strikes more ferror in deer thau even a slot.
If tlcy do flot sec fIe sportsman, s shof does not grestly
frigîfen deet. Truc, t hey gallop off af first in great
terror. But, curioeify being vcry sfrong in deer, thcy
soon stand to- reconnoitre as f0 fhe cause of their fright,
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waiting for a minute or two in one spot, and looking back
in the direction from which the shot came. If they have
seen nothing te increase their fear, they start off again at
a slow trot for some yards, when they stand as before,
scanning thecocverts beliind them. After this display is
repeated for a fcw times, supposing they have seen nothing
te reuew their alarin, the deer conclude there is no danger
and proceed te graze as if nrtling had occurred to vex
themi. A second shot is thus sometimes got at the samne
hierd of deer. 1 witnessed several instances of this, but
oeeîllustration will suffice. A youn g staiker, getting
near a herd of deer in a small rivulet, amid a minor range
of bis in proximity to a Scottish inountain of great eleva-
tion, tired at thc sleekest of the stags. Ris gun was a
single -barrel led one, of unfailing excellence. The stag rau
off withi the berd as fast as bis feet would carry him, and
soon passed al bis cempanions in fthc race, but in leaping
the rivulet, which was only about a yard wide, lie tumbled
backwards, andi lav on bis back, with bis feet ext&nded in
the air, fering. a bridge across flic stream. Hie was as
dead as a stone, the bullet having gone througli the centre
of bis hcart. No mevement was as yet made on the part
of the staiker. Hie was crouched behind a moss-fuft, the
exact colour of lis shooting garb. The wliole of the deer
saw the stagf faîl, as lie was in front of them, being first in
the ai bp. They, therefore, seon stood stili to investigate
the cauise of their comrade's misfortune. They looked
steadily in his direction for ftîlly five minutes, a mudli
longer time than deer usually wait on their first hait after
being disturbed. This may be accounted for from the
circumstances that each of the deer had seen the stag faîl,
that lie was their leader, and that, while having a goodi
view of the ground behind tliem, they could see uothing
suspicious as te thc reason of their disquietude. There
was another stagi in the herd, a youflger animal ta fIe
eue which was shot, and this animal actually came back
about twenty yards te ascertain the cause of bis companion's
delay. lHe tIen gave a sharp whistle througli lis nose,
and raui up tIe bil Iaiong with tIc hinds. On arriviug at
the top of the ridge lie stoed again to look back towards
the ravine, and, waiting for soi-e time, began to graze.
The bord, in the course of about twenty minutes, went
over the top of the hli, feeding by the way, and disap.
peared. It was well that thc staîker did not immediateîy
foliow them, for, with au instinct whidli is characteristic
of deer, the stag camne back in a fcw minutes to peer over
the hli. Not seeing anytliing to augment lis suspicion
lic went away siowly, and after the lapse of a quarter of
an hour or so lie appeared in sîgît on the top of a second
ridge of hlîs. The hind-s had ere this tirne apparentîy
forgotten the existence of their big-autiered leader, but
thc yeung stag often gazed wistfully back for him, and
thougli not alarmed for bis own safety, le was far from
being hiappy. The deer in due finie aIl disappeared a
second time, and the staiker rau forward so as to be out
of their sigît supposing they returncd f0 conduct more
investigations, and forthwith reioaded. Wlen the sports.
man had reacled the summit of the bll over which the
deer lad disappeared, thc hinds were feeding about blf a
mile away, and there was no sign of the stag. Going
onward, tIe stalker, to his astonisîment, saw thc stag
within easy range. The animal noticed him and sprang
down thl illi after the hiuds. Bang ! thc bulet lad found
a deadiy niark ; in a few mitnutes tIc stag fel. 1He was
not dead, as lis haad was erect, and lie kept swayiug lis
body to and fro. 11e was severely wounded, but owing to
thc distance lie was away, coupled witl thc speed at which
le was running wlen fired at, thie bullet lad lit him in
the rîbs instead of the shoulder. Thc sportsmnan reloaded
and ratu to thc wounded stag. To lis surprise the animal
did flot try to risc. lHe placed flic gun by lis side, and
catdhing flic stsg by tIe horns, tried f0 kili him witl lis
sgian dlbu, or luntiug knifc. Thc stag, defeuding himsclf
with spirit, tbrew up lis hiud feet with au awful blow,
aud lcvelled tIc sportsman to thc ground. He lad struck
lis luman adversarv on the nose. If was a dangerous
stroke, which thc recipient is not likeiy ever to for get.
The sportsman quickly rcgained lis feet, and seizing lis
gun, shot the stag througli tIc neck.

Wben deer arc wounded they often make straight for
thc nearest sheet of water. Tley do this of their own
accord, even flougli not pursued by a dog. I recoliect a
stalk in whicî a stag was lit too, far behind to be deadly,
and thougli at first following thcelierd up fle ic lile soon
slanted off in the direction of a small lake some distance
beneath him, which le duly reacled. 11e dipped lis nose
in thc water, and tIen, walking into it until le floaf cd,
swam to thc otlier side. Before landing, s dog which
accompanied the sîooting party was unclained and sent
round te meet him. TIc two aninialsa eyed ecdl otler
furtively. The stag did not appreciate thc wclcome whicl
was accorded to him ; anger was depicted in al lislos
Tle barking of the dog incensed him. Hie occasionally
tlrew back lis horns on a level wil lis shoulders, and
tIen brought tlcm forward witl thc speed of ligltning as
lie met the hostile bouuds of flic dog. Hec presented a
spl *endid picture. Thc dog ventured f0 approadli him,
swimaming out, but when near enougli thc stsg struck him
witl lis borns, causing his canine enemy to go down ouf
of sighit undcr thc water. This exploit seemed to greatly
please thc stag, as cvery time flic dog went near him le
repeated if with evident satisfaction, and le lad flic bes
of theccontest. A wcll directed shot, howcver, put an end
to if, as neither dog nor man could safely go within readli
of lis borais.

Fîîry does flot essen thc attractions of flic stag. Nor
arc bis bellowing and capering in fhe' rutfing season 1
unattended wifl danger. He tIen inakes a terrible noise(
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in the mountains, which reverberate to his harsh utterances,
and lie shows a terrible aspect as lie tears up the heather
with bis liorns when in sight (or within hearing) of an
adversary. ihere is astrange impressiveniess intheresponses
of stags to each other in the Scottisli glens or meuntains.
I arn not likely to forget the first time 1 was witness to a
display of this kind. Vegetation, including "dL-er-hair"-
a grass so called from its similitude to the hair of deer-
had assumed a brownish tint. 1 was accornpanied by a
friend, and both had fire-arms. When we were fairly
under the shades of a mounitain of several thousand feet
high, a stag on our lef t set up a tremendous roar, and in
due time it was replied to by a stag to the right of us. As
yet we could see neither of the stags, but we would have
been very deaf had we flot heard the thunldering roars to
the right or the wild bellows to, the lef t of us. On the
left-hand side was a goodly-sizel lake, the upper end of
which nearly joined the foot of the mounltain. A herd of
deer could pass bptween the head of the lake and the
mountain. We lay down in deepli eather at the hoad of
the lake, and plied the telescope. Soon we saw a stag on
the opposite side of the lake, to the lef t of us, tearing up
the earth with his horns ; and besides, lie had been roliing
him self in the turfy substance composing the banks, for
lie was black as a sweep. \Vlieiever the other stagc
answered lis roar, lie raised himiself up to bis full heiglit
and looked towards him in a very angry niood, which was
rendered ludicrously coi'i,,by bis grimiy appearance. [lad
the stags met each other there would have been a formid-
able battie fought. The stag to the riglit of us was
coming nearer, judging froin bis toars, but we could not
see him. In the end he ceased bellowing, andi we won-
dered where he had gone to. Ail at once, without any
warning, he set up a wild roar withiu a few yards of the
heather in which we lay concealed, and on looking up we
beheid him walking down the pass to as. fle exhibited a
beautiful head. 11e did not yet sec us; had he done so,
lie would probably have been more afraid than we wore.

Deer generally feed late in the evening or at night,
and, if undisturbed, lie during most of the day. As a
rule eacli herd is provided with a watcher, whose <luty it
is to give the alarm in cases of dlanger(ý. This postis f re-
quently occupied with great fidelity by an old hind, though
the duty is sometimes relegated to a stag. The instinct of
deer Ieads them Vto determine with, surprising accuracy
when there is no0 cause of fear. Deer, if their suspicions
are not aroused, take no0 notice of pesn passing and
repassing them. Strangers to thieir habits thus experienico
a difficulty in seeing deer. Visitors ito adeor forest sbIouldl,
therefore, he provîded witl a guide. lnexperienced pet-
sons are prone to frighten the deer without being aIde te
see tlem, spoiling the sport on staîkers, and doing good to
no one. Tourists on Alpine pleasures beût, apart froîîr
the letter of Acts of Parliament, will invariably ind it to
their advantage to take the owners or lessees of sihooting
into their confidence, for in order that the magnificence of
Scottish mountain scenery may be fully appreciated the
red-deer must be seen. The~ stag adds glory to the
grandeur of the mounitains. -National ie vie w.

READINGS FROM UURRL'NILITEiA TUIlE.

GOLDSMITHI AS A PLAOIARIST.

IN this age of plagiarismhunting it does net secîn Vo
be generaily known that Oliver Goldtiith-straiige coin-
Pound of good and cvii, who "'wrote like an angel but
talked like poor Pol," was a plagiarist of the strongest
brand. We will hope it was onîy in starving, penny-a-
lining days that thc bard sank se low, winning and weariîig
laurels not bis own without a qualm. Perhiaps what lias
chiefly endeared him to us is lis touching littie song (did
he makre it in those wild French wandering days ew u
1756 and 1759 ?):-

When lovely woman stoops to folly,
And finds tee late that nien lîetray

XýVat charin eau sooth bier moelancholy-
What art can wash hier ganît away ?

The only art lier guilt te cover,
To hide lier shaine froiii every eye,

To give repentance te bier lover'
.And wring hie l)osoni-ie te (lie.

But it was Ségur, an obscure Frenchi peet in the carly
eighteenth century, who really owns these laurels and
wrote these hunes, and who lias probably been turning in
his grave ever since Goldsmith robbed hiru. A copy of
Ségur printed in Paris in 1719 contains the following:-

Lorsqu'une femmie, aîîres trop dIo tenidresse,
D'un bomnie sent la trahison,

Comment, pour cette si douîce foiblisse,
lPeut-elle trouver une guérisoîi?

Le seul remède qu'elle peut ressentir,
La seule revanebie pour son tort,

Pour faire trop tard l'amîanît repentir,
Helas! trop tard-est la mîort.

Ah! brigand de Goldsmith ! It is a neat bit of translation;
but why didst thou not ackuowledge thy victim -.
James's Gazette.

THE EFFEOTS 0F ALCOHOL

A VERY important discussion upon the physical effcects
of the drinking of alcoholic liquers bas recently taken
place in the Pathologicai Society of London. It was con-
tinued during several meetings, and among those participa-
ting in it were some of thc most distinguished nmen of the
medical profession. Tle moral side of the question was
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concentrated forms was treated of almost wholly. In
opening the debate Dr. Payne gave an historical review cf
the subjtet, from whicb it appeared that up to the sixteentb

* century there are very few notices in medical literature of
the influence of inebriety in causing disease. In the six-
teenth and seventeenth centuries they are also rare, fiar
vey's lectures making no0 direct reference to alcoboiism,
thougli li descrîbed certain cases of liver disease evidently

* produced by that cause. But in the period from 1700 to
1850 tbey began to be frequent, the earlier part of that
period having been marked by the introduction of distille<
liquors as a beverage. In 1724 the College of Physicians
made a public representation as to the evils of spirit-drink-
ing, and earnest efforts were undertaken by the profession
to check the rapidly growing practice. Prom 1850 to the~
present time, the era of the rise of pathological histology, or
the department of medicine whicli concerns itself witb the
.effects of disease on the animal tissues, the suject lias as-
sumed leading importance. As the reanît of sucli patboiog-
ical investigations, Dr. Payne and ail the speakers treated
aldbnhol as a veritable poison ; but he explainod that lie usec

* the term poison not with unqualiied condemnation. He~
* described il as favouring the accumulation of fat, acting as

a functionai stimulus, or, in large doses, as a f unctiona]
poison on the nervous system, especially on the brain, and

rworking as a tissue poison, as destroying the vitality of
smre tissue elements and setting up inflammation in others.
The changes worked by it on the brain Dr. Payne described
as generally like those of old age. Excessive drinking
seems to diminish the fertility of botli sexes, especially of
the maIe. The preponderance of testimouy is that it is not
a frequent cause of Bright's disease. The organs of respi-

*ration suffer, obstinate catarrbs of larynx and bronChi
being com mon; drinking habits make sucli skin diseasesl as psoriasis and eczema inveterate and sometimes quite
incurable. So far as statistics obtained by the British
Medical Association show, alcohol lias no influence in in-
ducing apoplexy, diabetes, and pneumonia, thougli in the
last disease preliminary drinking habits impair resistance
to ts ravages. Different diseases are induced by different
forms of the stimulant, gout being rare in a whiskey-drink-
i ng country and common in a beer-drinking. In surnming
up the debate Dr. Payne said that it had been sbown that
the action of alcohol 1had more resemblance to tbe action
of minerai poisons than we have been accustomed to think.
-New York Sun.

THE LITERARY INFLUENCE 0F TUE BIBLE.

WEF are very far from claiming the Bible as the only
agency in creatxng the beauty and strengtli of English and
German literature, but it is simply a matter of fact that no
other causes -have been so powerful or s0 far .reaching.
Without it there oould have been no0 Milton, no0 Carlyle,

S Emerson or Ruskin, and probably, if the secret influence
could be discovered whicli created anèestral habits of
thoughtfulness, no0 Shakespeare or Goetbe or any of the
great writers of peasant origin. We should have had
others undoubtedly, but of far inferior quality of uind and

*heart. Wlien we examine the Bible witli the sternest
cri tical eyes we are compelled to admit that it is great
enough to lie tbe cause of ail whidli we have ascribed to
its influence. Witliout speaking of its moral or religious
qualities it is evident that its literary merits are supreme.
Let any one go througli it from Genesis to Revelation, and
while lie wiil find passages that are now unspeakably
uninteresting, yet on every page will be found some peari
of great price, whidli, even if it were not regarded as a
sacred word, the huiman race would neyer allow itself to
forget. Wliatever may lie thouglit of the scientific accu-
racy of the firet cliapters of Genesis, few would lie willîng
te have that graphic and poetic account of the creation
fade out of the mind. The Bible contains every kind of
literature and can furnish specimens of each which can
hold their own witli the lest that the race bas produced.
Its historical portions, besides being the oldest attempts to
trace the history of mankind, and describing the Divine
method of dealing with one of the most gifted races of the

rworld, are related with a sirnplicity and directness whicb
no later historian bas surpassed. Its biographies, chapters
of human life, wlien the race was young and men were
vigorous in their virtues and great in their crimes, have a
charm whicb can neyer lose its power. No novelist lias
ever written a sweeter story than the Book of Ruth. No
drairatist lias ever treated the universal problem of man's
destiny and God's ways with him witli sucli seeing eye and
understanding heart, "1ail in sucli free, flowing outlines,
grand in its sincerity, in its simplicity, in its epic melody
and repose of reconcilement." It is not its devotional
element alone which lias given the Book of Psalms its
unequalled place in the liturgies of Cbristendom, but this
is partly due to the fact that it contains poetî-y of the
iioblest and most inspiring quality. Even in a prose
transilation-a test whicb 1no other great body of poems
like fiomer oould survive-it appeals to the mind no less
than to the emotions, and maintains its position, not
wearying by repetition nor weakening througb lapse of
years. Probably no portion of the Bible bas suffered 80
much in tra~nslation as the Book of Proverbs; but neyer-
theless St. James's version contains sentences of exquisite
iiterary finish, while the wisdom of the generations which
have foliowed lias neyer crystallized itself in more concise
or convincing form. Nor is it the spiritual utterances of
the prophetic books which give them their only charm.
Gams of poetry, having the Divine qualities whicli toudli
the imagination and render- their places i the literature of
the world permanent, are to l e found in IsAiah and
Jeremiah, The literary qualities of the Bible have been

ýn largely forgotten in the far greater grandeur of its religious
)f and moral qualities, but the sacred Book could neyer have

h rotained the respect of scbolars or, indeed, wholly of the
f ignorant, if it liad been a crude, incondite, and confused

K-jumble, like the Koran. It is certainly a matter of the
r-most profound congratulation that a book that was to be

, read daily in so many homes, and weekly in ail the
y churches, and whicb was to bce the first popular literature
io of so many nations, sliould be cast in sudh excellent
Lt literary form. Wbat its influence bas been in the quick-

d ening of imagination and thougbtfulness, and as an inspi-
Ls ration of literature, can of course neyer be measured, but

it is only Second to the moral and religious influence it lias
ilexerted. A large part of thîs reanît among Englisli-speafr-

e ing people is due to the translators of our popular and
ýr long-used version. Whatever this lacks in accuracy, it is

e certainly a IlwelI of English undefiled," and its place can
1-neyer le taken by anything whidh is not its eqa.-Pro vi-

dence Journal.

RFAD OUP. COTT!
e NEyER was there a more healthf ul and health-ministering
literature than that whicb Scott gave to the world. To go
back to it from Plaubert and Daudet and Tolstoî is like

f listening to the song of the lark af ter the shrieking passion
1. of the midnight pianoforte -nay, it is like coming out of

the gliare and heat and reeking vapour of a palace bahl into
a grove in the firet light and music and breezes of the
morning. It is not for nothing that soi many tliousands
have feit toward Scott a deep personal gratitude, whicli few,
if any, other writers of English fiction bave ever awakened.
My own case is doultless typical of thousands. In bisLnovels I first corne under the speil of genius in fiction, and
in my reading of them the first happened to be what is
usually called the least inspired-"l The Monastery." But
110 matter, I gave it tîree readings, end over end, and
followed it with other novels from the same source as
rapidly as iny dear family Puritan authorities would permit,
or as of ten as they could le evaded. I cannot but think
that anything w'îich shall recaîl to the readers of "lMad-
ame Bovary," and the"I Nabab, and IlAnna Karénina, "
the existence of"I Ivanboe," and Il St, Ronan's Well,"
and "Guy Mannering," and "lTbe Portunes of Nigel, " or
even of IlThe Talisman " and IlCount Robert of Paris, "
wiil lbe of use to thern; and if it shahl lead tbem to go f ur-
ther into the great fields wbich Scott opened, passing tîrough
Victor Hugo's "lNotre Dame," and finally reaching Man-
zoni's I"Promessi Sposi," the niost leautiful romance ever
written, it seems to me that there may corne a blessing not
merely to their minds, but also to their hearts and souls."
-Scribner's.

musrc AND THE DRAMA.

MARITANA.

SOME courageous young people undertook to performi
Wallace's Mlaritana at the Pavilion on Tliursday eviing)
and their fairly good performance j ustifled their temerity.
There was a very good chorus, nicely balanced in its parts,
which sang fairly weli, and which improved considerably
as the evening progressed. This improvement was sliared
ly the performers genierally as tbey became more familiar
with their novel surroundings- After seeing the excellent
performance of this work given at the Grand Opera fljouse
two weeks ago, one would naturally le more ready to
observe the crudities of amateurs, and at first I was inciined
to look a little coldly upon the efforts of tbese ladies and a
gentlemen, but it was flot long before I began to admire a
the courage and perseverance whicli must have been theirsV
te produce sucli a pleasing performance. Miss Jardine s
Thompson, as "lMaritana," and Mr. W. Hiarold Parras v
"lDon Jose," sliowed considerable talent in acting, and P
have lotI very pîeasing voices. Miss Tliompson, eapeci- iI
ally, sang ber music faitlifuily, and displayed most admi-
rable slf-possession, and altogether was a Aoteggn

"Maitaa."Mr. P. M. Baker's "lDon Coesar de Bazan "
was a very good one, and lis voice, thougli light, wgS of I
sufficient range for the part. 0f the other performers, Mr. d1-iarry Barker, as the "'King," Mrs. R. C. Guerin, as
IlLazarillo," Mr. P. J. Thieke, as thIl"Marquis de Monte-
flore," and Mrs. Maitland, as the IlMarcbioness de Monte- a
flore," gave very creditable renderings of their parts. The a
opera was studied under the direction of Madame Stutta-
ford, who also plaved the accompaniments and conducted
the performance, fier labours have evidentiy been most
arduous, and the success which attended their fruition tmust have been very satisfactory to lier. o

as
A WAGNER LECTURE. in

THsE bandsome music-room of the Toronto College of L,
Music was crowded on the evening of the 14th ly an Ti
audience which overflowed into ail the ante-rooms within w
reacli, on the occasion of the Lecture on Richard Wagner, fu
delivered by Mr. A. S. Vogt, organist Of the Jarvis Street hcBaptist Churdli. Mr. Vogt's remarks were most intereat. th
ing, and showed an intimate acquaintance witli the history I]
of the evolution and growth of modern music. fie traced toj
ts progress througli the works of Gluck and Weber, until gr
ts brilliancy was readlied at the liands of Wagner. Thougl ne

necessarily succinct, with so large a subjecti and so little le(
time at lis disposai, they were interesting and well-con jrn
ceived to a marked degree. The lecture was followed by ci,
an interesting programme illustrative of the subjeot, i11 R
whidh Mr. Vogt played the IlPrayer," from Rienzi; "Týhe Ri
Pilgrims' Chorus," frein Tarsnhaù;ser, and the beautifuîl tr
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Lohengrin "lPrelude"I on the fine College organ in a masterly
style. Mr. Henry M. Field played the transcriptions by
Liszt, Wagner's great admirer, of the IlSpinning Song,"
from Thse Plying Dutchman, and the IlFestmarch," fromn
Tannhaüser. Mr. Field showed admirable technique and
played most brilliantly, and everyone present must have
been delighted with bis performance, and must have felt
regret that bis attainments and talent are so seldom placed
before the public. Mlle. Adèle Strauss was in better voice
than 1 have yet heard lier, and gave beautiful render-
ings of tlie cavatina "lTraure, mein Herz," from Weber's
Oberon, and of IlElizabeth's Prayer," fromn Tannhiaü.ser.
Mr. E. W. Scbucli presented a fine, sonorous rendering,
the celebrated "E vening Star," aria from. Tannisa ser,
.singing witli special excellence in the dignifled recitative.
The vocal selections, thougli delivered in German by both
artists, were none the less interesting on that account, the
dignity and sonority of that language being naturally best
suited to tlie breadth and largeness of Wagner's music.
It will be seen that Mr. Vogt's lecture and illustrations

extededonl toWagner's early period, and if, as I hear
is the case, lie purposes giving future essays on the subject,
lie will be doing good service to the cause of music, besides
interesting mnany in a subject with which the acquaintance
of Torontonians generally is of tlie most meagre description.

MUSIC AT THSE UNIVERSITY.

TuE annual conversazione of the University Literary
and Scientific Society ou Friday evening possessed more
than usual interest fromi a musical standpoint. The Band
of the Queen's Own occupied the place of honour at the
reception of the guests, and played with even more than
its usual excellence. In the Museum the Hungarian Band
whiled away many pleasant hours during the evening, be-
sides contributing to tlie variety of thie entertainment in
the Convocation Hall. Here the Glee Club was the prin-,
cipal feature and the greatest attraction. The Club was
well represented, about forty active members, of wliose
activity no0 beliolder could l'ave any doubt, occupying tlie
platforin and singing with ail the energy and entliusiasm
of youth, under the careful direction of Mr. E. W. Schuch.
Yet this energy was well tempered with discretion, for I
have not in many years heard the Club sing with sucli
close attention to the niceties of liglit and sliade. This
was especially noticeable in Garrett's waltz song "lHope," in
which some very fine effects were produced. The Club also
gave a fine, sonorous rendering of IlThe Pilgrims'Chorus"I
from Tannhaüser, but undoubtedly its best work was done
in the unaccompanied part song IlEulalie," wbich was
beautifully plirased. Mr. Schucb had lis forces well in
hand, and deserves credit for the certaînty and precision
lie secured from the chorus. The accompaniments to the
Club's singing were well rendered by Messrs. G. H. Fair-
clough and A. S. Vogt. The other participants in the
programme were heard in both parts, Mons. Boucher giving
an excellent rendering of Ernst's "lAirs Hongrois," and of
Hubay's IlPlevna Nota," eliciting an encore. Mrs. Mac-
kelcan's noble voice rang out like a clarion in "lAlla Stella
Confidente," with Mons. Bouclier's violin obligato, and in
Biack's " When the Lindens Bloom," winning a recaîl in
each case. Miss Cam>pbell'% sweet, clear voice and engag-
ing manner was heard and seen in I Seek for Thee in
Every Flower '" and in Gounod's IlSings Smile, Slumber,"
for whicb latter Mons. Boucher played a charming obligato.
This young lady sings with a delightful certainty of tone,
wonderfully soft in quaîity, yet being distinctly audible in
ail parts of the room. Though apparentîy only a student
as yet she appears destined to become one of our foremoat
vocalists. Mr. Mundie, too, bas a sweet voice but rather
smaîl in volume for a larb;e room, and is imperfect in his
vocalization, besides sliowing signs of nervousness. is
popularity among bis fellow-students and their appreciation
of bis efforts secured bis recaîl. Mr. Schucb's fine rollick-
ing rendition of the IlSkipper"I was deservedly encored.
A~ debutante in Toronto was Miss Nora Coleman, a young
elocutionist witli a charming appearance, and considerable
nagnetic power. She read Lytton's "1Aux Italiens"I witli
apiano accompaniment of airs from Trovatore, which pro-
Iuced quite a dreamy effect.*fier reading of the Chariot
]ace frotu Ben Isr was ber strongest effort, and was
admirably rendered, a strong interest being aroused i11 the
audience in the fortunes of the contestants in the great race.

TISSE SECOND ALBANI CONCERT.

GREAT as was the satisfaction of the audience with
the first Albani concert, the second one was a still greater
successartistically, though the audience was not s0 large
s on the previous occasion. Mme. Albani, herself, was
an splendid voice, and gave magnificent renderings of
iCaro Nonme"I from .Ri,9oletio, " Ardor Gl'incensi"I from,
Lucia, and " With Verdure Clad"I from the Creation.
'lie Rigoletto number bristles with teclinical difficulties,
whicli she surmounted with the greateat ease, lier wonder-
Fui execution and marvellous clearness of tone standing
er in good stead, and the Lucia selection was sung with
1at pathos and intensity which lias made bier rendition of
iLucia"I a world-wide celebrity. But it was in the ora-
»-orj piece tliat the great singer excelled ail lier former
,reatness. It was delivered witli rare dignity and earnest;-
iess, and was a study replete with information and know-
edge to ail oratoitio singers. The applause of the audience,
n each instance, was bearty to boisterousness, whidb in-
-eased to a veritable plproar, when ex-Lieutenant-Governor
Robinson, assisted by Col. Sweney and Mr. Percival

tidout, presented Mine. Albani witb a magnificent floral

j .- * .
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- Thp. fair singer, in respanse te ber recalis, sang the waltz
sang from Gounod's Bomeo and Juliet, Il Le Souvenir du
Jeun Age " from Le Pré aux Cle rc.s, and IlHome, Sweet
Home." Miss Damian and Mr. Barrington Foote improved
upon the .good impression they had made at the previaus
concert, the former giving a most satisfactary rendering af
Gluck's "lChe faro," and Mr. Foote making a strang hit
with "lThree Merry Men." A pleasant feature af the
concert was the playing of Mons. F. Boucher, a compatriote
of Mme. Albani, whase violin solos were a decided advance
in excellence on anything he bas yet offered us. His
receptian, Loo, was a mast flattering one, and 1 fancy tbat

* the diva's recognition of lier cauntryman's artistic powers
wiIl be aof1no small service ta him.

MME. ALBANI, wbose trîumphal tour throughout Can-
ada bas bad tbe good result af causing the United States
papers ta acknowledge ber Canadian natianality, Siflgs in
New Yark in Antan Seidl's fiftb and last symphony con-
cert. on Mardi 2, and in Boston on Mardi 4 and 7.

OUR charming young Canadian vialiniste, Miss Nora
Clenci, played in Lcipsic, an January 12. On reading
the names and homes ai tbe participants in this concert,
wbo can ever again accuse Germany ai exclusiveness.
There were, besides Miss Clench, Arthur Johnson, ai
Norwich, Eng. ; Ernest ilutchinson, af Melbourne, Aus-

*tralia ; Miss May Brammer, ai Grimsby, Ont. ; Miss E. L.
Riddle, ai Mandalay, Burmai ; Mr. F. F, Habn, ai Phila-
delphia, Pa., and Miss Dictz, ai Guelph, Ont. Truly a
cosmapolitan sbowing.

A YOUNG Australian pianist and composer, Miss
Florence Menk-Meyer, bas created quite a sensation in

*Berlin, Germany. Sic posqesses exceptioflai personal
bcauty and bas a faultless technique. She is a pupil
Of Cyzmala, the friend and pupil ai Chopin,

GOOD aid Max Maretzek had a magnificent benefit on
the l2tb at tic Metropolitan Opera House in New York.
A curious reason was given by Paul Kaliscli for net sin-
ing: IIMy wife wouldn't let me." Those here who know
bis wife, Lilli Lehmann-Mr. Torrington, for instance-.
will appreciate the force of thie prohibition placed upon

THE band ai the Queen's Own will give another concert
on Thursday riext, when it will have the assistance of tbe
Thirteentli Battalion Band, when a number ai pieces will
be played by bath bands massed together, in addition ta
wici each organization will play its best ini individual
band pieces. A good choice bas been made af a vocalist,
Miss Clara E. Barnes, of Buffalo, having been engaged for
the concert.

THE burning musical question in New York for the
last iew weeks bas been whetber German Opera should
be continued next year at the Metropolitan Opera House
in tbe face of a seriaus financial defi it on eacb year's oper-
the weekly papers, lias taken no uncertain graund on the
qution, ie dilyesand inheTedthegeaernpamreo

cariedtheday. But it is very likely that German rendi-
tions af Italian Operas and German ligbter Operas will
supersede the Wagner works ta a great extent next
season.

IN this connection may be mentioned tic fact tiat a
recent performance Of Trovatore, the bête noir ai tic Wag-
nerites, at this theatre, by the Wagnerian artists set tic
town on fire witb enthusiasm, and bas donc more than

coun fargument ta weakcn the disciples ai the music
of the future. Well, Trovatore is pretty weak nowadayse
but is it not because those wliom we hear singing it are
weak i A New York writer instances a performance oi
Trovatore by Gazzaniga, Piillips, Bregnoli, Amodia, anid
Coletti as one tint sliowed the strengtli ai the opera.
Ah! "Ithere were giants in those days," and there are
people in Toronto wbo bave beard these artists in this
opera and who then did not tbink Trovatore weak!1

THE great Anierican nation will have a grand Inaug-
uration BaIl at Washington, on March 4, and in thc pro-
gramme af twenty dances there are only two by American
campasers, and these two composers are American by
naturalizatian. That great country, witb ahl its wealti ai
good music'-and ail its wealtli ai bad music, taa-can
only place two dances ai indigenous production upoil a
wretclied little baIl programme! Or, is it because these
two camposers had the preparation ai the programmeI
Ln that case the outlook for the American composer is
stili worse, wben bis great enemies and quasi detractors
are bis awn iellow-residents.

MRS.. LÂNGTRY bas given up playing Lady Macb'eth
after expending $20,00 on tbe production ai ber play.
Sa ends lier great rivalry witi Mrs. Patter, wlio still bolds
tbe field witi Cleopatra, whici cast ber $28,000 before
tic curtain went up. In the meantime Mrs. Langtry
attacks the public witb Lady Clancarty and Thme Lady of
Lyons.

WERE are the new operas ta came from 1 In ltaly
there is only Franclietti, aiter Verdi, and in Germany,
Ignaz Brull and Goldmark. Are tliese thc men upon
wbase sioulders will descend the mantles ai Mozart,
Weber, and Wagner?' In France there is Lalo, whose
Roi J Ys bas reacbed its seventieti performance witi
undiminislied success. Then there are Thomas and Mas.
senet. t almost looks as if France were ta be the cradie
of the opera ai the twentieth century.

OUR friend, Ovide Musin, and bis excellent company
are ùow on tbe Pacifie coast, and bave, in their long
journey, met with continued success..

How long is it since Maggie Mitchell first plnyed
Fanc'heon, the Cricket ?I t seems ta me that a generatian
would be but a short, seraphie drenm campared ta sucli a
lapse ai time. Yet bere she is again, playing a soubrette
part in New York, looking younger and prettier than ever,
and doing it, as the .dmerican Musician says, Ilwitb an
effective skill, a dasb and abandon, whicli prove that
Latta, Annie Pixley, Minnie Rogers, and the rest, are
only poor imitations ai ber style ai acting.

B NATURAL.

NOTES.

SIG. PERUGINI (John Chatterson) lias sailed for Europe,
wbere he intends ta spend ten weeks.

MR. MAX IlEINRICUI, tic baritone, bas joined the staff
ai teachers at thc Royal Academy ai Music, London.

Miss EMMA Jucan, Herr Julius Perotti, Mr. Beudix
the violînist, and Mr. Victor Herbert the violoncellist will
iorm a concert company for the spring season.

CAMPANINI bas achieved bath an artistic and financial
success in the South. Mlle. DeVere is reaping laurels and
Campanini iimself bas been received witi ahl the old-time
enthusiasm.

TUEF only new theatrical production ai last week in
Landon, Eng., was " Pick wick," a «' dramatie cantata " in
one act, the book by Mr. Frank C. Burnand, editor ai
Punch, and the music by Edward Solomon. Lt was wel
received at the Comedy Theatre on Thursday. Tic sketch
revives the baker, a very unimportant ciaracter in Dickens'
faniaus romance, and deals with thc supposed rivalry af
poor Mr. Pickwick and this amorous baker for the band ai
Mrs. Bardwell, Pickwick beîng 'nisunderstood and loofred
upon by that lady as a suitar. Draniatically cansidered,
thc Ilcantata " is rather thin, and tlie music is flot
remarkable.

LIBRARY TABLNi

How -I Escaped, a navel, editcd .by Archibald Claver-
ing Gunter, is a story ai tic American Civil War, ful ai
stirringy incidents by ]and and sea. Mr. Gunter's former
stories, Mr. Barnes af New York, and Mr. Patter oj
Texas, had very large sales ; and IIow 1 Escapcd siould
be even mrore popular than its predecessors on accaunt ai
tic more exciting character ai its incidents. Montreal.
J. Thea. Robinson. Paper, 25c.

Frank Leslie's Sunday Magazine, for Marcb, bas a
nuniber ai very interesting papers, among wbich we
may mention IlSlavery andl Missions on tic East Coast ai
Africa," by Emma Raymond Pitman ; I"Lady Brassey,"
IlWays and Words ai American Lawyers "; IlWomen ai
India," and IlPrjevalski's Adventures in Central Asia."
Some ai tic illustrations, we must sny, seem ta us ratier
sensational for a Sunday Magazine, and anc or twa might
bave been borrowed irom a Il Police Gazette."

Books and Notions, a very useful publication, enters
On its fiti ycar witi a new dress, and enlarged ta double
its former size. Lt is now a hiandsome sixteen-page paper,
full ai matter, interesting xîot onlY ta thc book and other
trades ai wîicî it is tic official organ, but ta tic general
reader. Its îorm is convenjent, and its typograplical
appearance admirable. 5 Jordan Street, Toronto,:

-1 Transaction in Hlearts, by Edgar Saltus, is an un-
wholesome stary in wiici secret murder, forgery, and tic
mad lave ai a clergyman for bis wifes Sister arc tic prin-
cipal elements ai interest. Toronto « William Bryce.
Price 15C.

Thme Coming Slavery ; The Sins ai LegilatOr8 , and T/me
()reat Political Superstition, by Herbert Spencer;-, Tropical
Ai/rica, by Henry Drummond, LL.D. ; and Freedam in
Science and Teaclbing, by Ernst Haeckel, are recent
numbers ai tihelHumboldt Library, whicb is 110w publisied
i11 a much improved iorm. New York 'rihe Humboldt
Publishing Company.

Tic Fort niglily Review, for February, contains a paper
by Mrs. Lynn Linton, on IlCiaracteristics af Englisi

Wmn" tistclrat ai a series wiici begins bis-
torically. Mrs. Linton's papers on " Womcn in Greece
and Rame," wcre a marked feature ai tic Fortnigmtiy last
year.

Thme Nineteentm Century for Fcbruary, (New York:
Leonard Scott Publication Ca.) cantains Prof. Huxley's
article on agnosticism. An intercsting symposium is given
on1 noticeable books witi contributions by Mr. Gladstone,
Frederic Harrison, Rowland E. Prothero, W. S. Lilly,
Augustine Birrell, Hamilton Aidé, tic Rcv. Dr. Jessopp,
and Mr. Morley. Furtier comments are given on tic rela-
tion ai examination ta education by W. Baptiste Scoones,
1-on. Auberon Herbert, Sir Frederick Pollock, Sir Joseph
Fayrer, Francis Galton, Dr. Priestley, and tic Bishop ai
Carlisle. Among otier contributions is anc from RHis
Majesty tic King ai Swedcn and.Norway.

MESSRS. WILLIAMSON & COMPANY have publisied an
excellent Pocket Railway and Comme11rcial Map ai Ontario,
witi a complete index giving ecdipost town, county,
township, population, and railway connections; and also
distance table and raiîway fares. This little work is socom-
Pact tînt it can be easily carried in a side pocket-indeed
111 is no bulkier than a slim pocket diary or memorandum
book. IPaper, 50 cents.

LITIERARY AIVD P#JRSONAL GOSSJP.

ALEXANDER DUMAS is revising bis iatier's drama, La
Chtevalier de la Maison Rouge.

LoNGMANS, OREEN & COMPANY havejust issucd tic Last
Journal ai Lady Brassey in a bnndsomc volume.

IlWASHINGTON as an Atilete " will be considered by
Mrs. Burton Harrison in tic Marci St. Nicholas.

ALTIIOUGH tic privilege ai reprinting in book iormn
tic series ai papers an Il Autiors at Home," wiicb ap-
pearcd in T/me Cuitic, was requested by a number ai pub-
lisbing bouses, it was tic good fortune ai Cassell & Company
ta secure it.

MRs. MARY H-ALLOOK FoOTE, author ai Thme Led Horse
Claim, etc., bas written a tiree-part novelette, T/me Last
Assembly Bal a Pseudo-Romance oitme Far West, wiici.
will be printed in Thme Century, beginuing with tic March
num ber.

TiiE Open Court Publishing Company, ai Chicago, an-
nounces tic appearance witbin the present monti af an im-
portant contribution ta Experimental Psychology, by tic
emineut French scientist, Alfred Binet. Tic work is en-
titled, T/me Psyc/mic Lufe of Micro- Organisms, and i8 pub-
lisbed witb tic sanction ai th(- author, wio bas written a
presface especially for thc American edition.

THiOMAs L. JAMES, Postmiaster General in Garfield's
cabinet, will cantribute bis first magazine article to tic
Marci Scribner, entitled "ITic Raîlway Mail Service."~
Hec will concisely and entertainingly describe tic evolution
ai mail.carryîug iu this country, irom tic days ai the
colonial carrier with tic letters in bis saddle-bags ta tic
modemn fast mail train. A graphie account will tien be
given of thc actual wark doue on the most important mail
trains in tiecocuntry, dcscribing tic skill and dcxterity ai
a corps ai trained mail clerks.

La Jeune Fille is tic title of a new mnagazine wbicb the
Q ucen ai ticei3clgians bas founded for young readers of
lier own sex. Tic Qucen bersehf is ta write for it under
tic pseudonym afIl"Madame Rayer," and the Princess
Clementine, ber daugiter, will also write as IlMarthe
d'Orncy." Tic Qmtcen ai Roumania ("l Carmen Sylva "
will be a lcading cantributor.

MR. A. M. PALMER bas declared bis intention ta
respect tic wisies ai Mrs. Huimphry Ward, wio strongly
objects ta tic production ai Robert Fîsmere an tic stage.
Mr. William Gillett, wio talkcd ai dramatizing tie1)o0k,
bas not yet donc so.0

HaUGHTON, MIFFLIN, AND COMPANY issue this ionth a
classifled catalogue ai ticir books by Western writers,
from whidi. it appears that nearly fifty ai tic authors
wiose works tiey publishIl"bail from " at lcast as far'
West as Ohia and Illinois. Amang tic nutiors repre.
sented are Gen. Lew Wallace, Joseph Kirkland, Ruine
King, John Hay, tic late Alice and Phoebe Cary, tic
Piatts, tic late E. R. SilI, Editb M. Thomas, Miss Mur-
frec (Charles Egbert Craddock), Bret Harte, Wm. D.
Howells, and "Octave Thanet."

TiCI<NOR AND COMPANY issue this moti A Woman or
Ilonour, by H. C. Bunner; Sa/e Building, by Louis De
Coppet Berg, a.nd -4 Daug/mter of Eve, by tic autior ai
T/me Story af Margaret Kent.

H. W. NEVINSON's Life of Nýcjtiler will be tic ncxt
volume in tic Il Great Writers Series '" ; tic Essays ai
William Hazlitt tiheflext in tic "Camelot Series "; and
tic Poems of Dora greenwell tic next in IlCanterbury
Poets."

PRESIDENT PATTON is tic gencral editar ai tic quarterly
Princeton College Bulletin, the first number ai whici las
just been issucd. The iterarv department will be in
charge ai Prof. Andrew F. West; Prof. A. L. Frotiing-
bamn will look aiter tic Philosopbical department ; and
matters ai Science will be under tic care ai Profs. Scott
and Magie.

MR, WATSON GRIFFIN, ai Montreal, contrihutes ta the
February number ai tic Magazine of American Histary a
careiully prepared paper, entitled " A Canadian-American
Liaison," in wlicl le takes strong ground against CJom-
mercial Union.

A. D. F. RANDOLPII AND COMPANY bave issued au
edition ai Thme T/mumb Bible, by John Taylor (bomu in 1580,
died in 1654), colmouly called tic Water-Poct.' Taylor,
aiter fulfilling lis apprenticesbip ta a waternian, seems ta
lave servcd in tic fleet under tic Earl ai Essex. AlLer-
wnrd le took up tic trade ai a watcrman, and for a time
was an excise collector. He was flot really a pocti,
altiaugi lie could string rliymes together with facility.
At the approaci ai tic civil war lie retired from Oxford,
and was a publican. His sympathies were wlolly witl
tic Royalists, and wlien tic town surrcndered he rcturned
ta London, and tiere kepti a public bouse. Here le died.
H1e publisbed Verbum Sempereternum (an epitome ai tie
Old Testament in verse), dcdicated ta Charles I. ; Salvator
Mkundi (an epitame ai tic New Testament in verse).
These two werc published in anc valume in 1693, and
dedicated ta tic Duke ai Gloucester, etc., under tic title of
Verbum Sempiternum, being an epitome ai tic Bible,
termcd irom its size T/me T/umb Bible. li was rcprintcd,
i11 1849 by Longman and Company,, Landau, and again
during the present year by Hodder and Stoughton.
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ENLARQED AND IMPROVED. Western Canada Loan & Savings

Comrnencea îifS IXTH VOLUME with every pro8pect o a
long and brilliant luture.

PRESS OPINIONS IRRESPECTIVE 0F PARTY.

A Thoroughly Home Enterprise.
Every Canadian mTust rejoice te see that a perjodical se thoroughly

a home entoirprime as TssE WcEEE is, appears te be receiving that sup-
Port whjch ito past record and performances entitîs it te ask. While
it ha.s heen a good paper in the past, its enlargeient makes it stili
more valuable, addmng as it does very largely te ths amount cf mattar
each number contains, and it ie to he hoped that TEE WEEK will find
sucb au appreciation of this fact froît, the people of Canada nas will
botb justify this new evidence of the enterprise cf its proprietors, and
alsec dieprove the stateinient that there je not sufficient patriotisma in
the Domnion te permit of even one Canadian pariodical flourihing.-
Deit, New8-Advertiser, Vancouaver.

Will Rank with Similar Publications in the United States.
TsnE WEEK ba,; entered'on its sixth year in an enlarged and im-

prove( f orrn. l.ditorially and t ypographically it is a credit te the
higlîsr type tif (':etdian Journalisin and as snch will rank with similar
publications in the United Statee. -Canadian AdvaSe.

Canada's Leading Literary journal.
TEEx WEEK, Canadas leading literary journal, entered wlth its

numnher for Deccetobeýr 7tlî ioel its sixth year of publication, enlarged
se as to give its readors ne:ely one-haîf more reading niatter aach week
than heretofote. 1'urthecr itoprovamnents are foreshadowed in the
future.-k'ducational Journal.

Has Become A Necessity.
Thera isne Canalian Who> will net rejoice at the evidences ef

increased prosperit y which THE WEîec shows, This journal althoueli
it bas tiot litett -overy long in existence bias become a necessity to
everyone wisltitg te keep hiimsolf in touch with the literary and polit.
ical field of Caenada. The paper is filled from cever te cover with the
,ttost interestittg anîd important topice of the day writtan in the best
ni a, er. - lirad ford Telegrua.

it je an ably edited paper and neatly printed.- York Hemaid.

Conimended te Thoughtful Readers.
'IizWECEK j ]is ' elOe of the largest as well as oeaof the ablest

iitetary journals IjtiliduIiln i the contint.ttt. 'Ne command it te the
attention of thouigbtful renters-Huron News Record.

The Best Higb Class journal.
TEE WECK, tho best Iligh at litetary journal ef Canada, han

Pnteretl its sixth year an(i beun eoilarged and irriproved. -Durham
ltitview._____

TH}ie mîucc as entéed on its sixtb year greatly enlargadand
intprttved, and ike Irilliaiîtt list of contributors added tco, makes it by
al tgdthetii, tlest litct.îty andi critical veekiy journal in Canada. Its
very sutce,fi pulîlisher, Mr. C. Blackett Rlobinson, insoe of the
nîany Ontri tCoutty MonnWho have mnade their mark at the previn.
cial inetroptolis. -Oshawa Vutdicator.

Long and Brilliant List of Writers.,
TuE WEEzic ignalizes its entry nPcn the ixth year cf its existence

Ïty an etilargeinent to ixteen page4 and other improvements, as well
as ntlding teite ltog and brilliant liet cf writers, making it by far thçe
alleet critical and literary journal in Canada.-Portg BerrI, Standard.

A native cf Ontario county, Who bas made a splendid succaosacf
the printing and 1 ublishing htîstnems ini Toronto, le Mr. C. Blackatt
Rtîbilittn, frîi nwhose big stablishoiient, amttngt ethar fine ?ariod-
cals, ie isslie(1THiE WEEz, the ablest journal of lits clans in Canada.

J'Pirkerig News.

Belongs to the Higher Class of Canadian Journals.
TEE WCEn, a Canadian journal cf politics, litaratura, science and

arts, pulliied in Totrontto, bas antered on the sixth year cf publica-
titit. Tt ias been enlau'ged and improved inevr respect. THEC
WE'EK is a creditable ptublication in every respect. It babonga to the
higîser clam of Canat Iian journals, and deservas ganaral support.-
Wqodstocl,' Sent (nef Ree)iew.

Strong Corps of Able Writers.
Tinc WEEK lias a strtîîg corps of brilliant writers, whosa treat-

ment nf theeIquestions ef the day are always worthy cf attention-
Picton 'rimes.

Flattering Prospects cf Increased Success.
TrrE WEEY< etters upont its sixth year of pTublication with the Most

fiatterintg prospects tof ircreasedl suceess, antI we are simply doing a
pletisingilty wlîcn we recortnnîend it tt, the favtnrabla ctînsideratioti
cf ail. - .- toii.5 ( azet te.

Tee XVe'tî,1( atagIa's lealing literarv journal, bas entered on itF
si-xth yITL. It je as tbttrcetgily inîlejt,td(ent ini politics as avar, aw
altly eondîmted, and jtîdging frein its evitient itrosperity, as theroughl '
apprcîanted îIy the public. It has recently be enlarged and improved
generally. - Milionchia mpion.

One of the Ablcst Edited Journals.
THiE WEEK nowapîieare iii an enlarged terni. TEE WEcEK la ono,

of the ablest edited jotirnale in Cnd.Ee , Advocate.

Only journal cf its Kind in Canada.
THE WEEKx, witb the nutuiber for Decetober 7, began a new volume

and le cîtnsiderably ennarged. WVe are glad to ses thec3e evidencas cl
Tau WXce'ES prospetity. It is the only jtturnal of its kind in Canada.
and discharges very tirly its criticai work.-St. Johni Globe.

Always Entitled te Respect.
We draw attentiorn te the advertisement tof tlîis ahly edite,!

journal, whiclî as a itafder tif tutblic topinito takes much the saniylace as the Stîrdîy Rri in utenglanI. Thougli frequentl'y differinifr..ithe view'e exltress n iiiTee VtEEK, its arguments are alway>
entitled to respect. -Peîtk r'pîto'

Lar'gest VVeekly cf its Kind.t
The Toronto literary and critical journal, THE WEEKi, foundad by a

GoldwinSm ith, bas been greatly enlarged and imprcved, and la not'
the largast weekly et its kind on tha oontinent,-Worqd, Chatham, 7'.Il,

Company.
THE Annual Meeting of the above Company was held

at its offices, No. 70 Church Street, Toronto, the Presi-
dent, Hon. Speaker Allan, in the chair. The ManaLying
Director acted as Secretary, and read the following
statement:

TwENTY-SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT 0F TUE DIRECTORS.

The Directors have much pleasure in submitting to the
Shareholders the Twenty-Sixth Report of the Company's
affairs.

The profits of the year, after deducting all charges,
amount to $152,430.72, out of which have been paid two
half.yearly dividends at the rate of ten per cent. per
annum, amouuting, with the income tax, to $141,885.26.
The balance reniaining, $10,575.46, bas been carried to
the Contingent Account.

The rate of interest in the early part of the year ruled
low, and the competition for good investments on mort-
gage security, during the whole year, has been exceedingly
keen; nevertheless the Directors have been enabled to
invest the funds of the Company at fairly profitable rates.

The amount loaned on Mortgage Security during the
year is $1,303,682.46, and there bas been paid back by
horrowers 81,250,666.57, viz.: in Manitoba, $180,350.59;
and in Ontario, $1,070,316.08.

The amount placed with the Company by investors bas
been largely increased during the past year, and the
Directors are at the same time able to report a very
favourable reduction in the rate paîd by the Company on
money borrowed on its debentures.

Out of $504,391 of Debentures bearing five per cent.
interest, which matured during the year, a large propor-
tion was renewed at four per cent., making with the new
Debentures issued at the latter rate, a total for the year
of $803,956, or an increase of $299,565.

The repayments on the Comnpanys lans during the
past year have been satisfactorily met, and in Manitoba,
where the Company's branch office is well organized and
profitably condiicted, the total repayments for the year
amounted to fifteen per Cent. Of the entire amount invested
there.

The Balance Sheet and Profit and Loss Account,
together with the Auditors" Report, are subitted herewith.

G. W. ALLAN, Presiidcnî.

OFATMTN c'L.xeIr.n'aS ANti ASSHTS AN]D PIOeI'V AND Loge
AcCOUNT 'OF TIHE WXVSIo.îN CANADIA 1,0,N AND) SAVINUM Col]t-
rANY, 31S ERIBEltSE, 1888.

LIAMt LITIES.
To Shiareholdiers:

Capital Stock .... ............... 1,400,000 40
Reserve Funid............. .... ........ 700,000 000
Contingent Account........ ............. 77,733 08
Dividend, payable 8th Jawuary, 1889 ... 70,0WO 00

To the Publie 227,3 )
1)ebentur5s.................. ...... $2,8851,286 73
Deposits ......... .................. ... 1,246,957 408

$3,1.32,243 81
Interest on Debentures andi 1)posits a-

crued and dlue....................... 63,52G; 78
Sundry Accounts-.. ......... .......... 715 54

-4,196,486 13

$6444,21() 21

Investmeflts ............ ... ..-..................... .$,181,269 60
Office Premîises, Winnipeg anti Torontou............... 120,587 92
Cash on hand and in banks........... ................ 142,361 6()

1'RtoPIT ANI .055. $6,444,219 21

Cost of Management, includi ng Salaries, lient, Inspection
and Valuation, office Expenses, Branch Office, etc $ 39,525 12

Directors' Compensation ....... .................... 3,490 00)
Interest on De t :s....................50,572 3 2
Interest on Debelntures................ ........... 124,27,5 84
Agents' Commission on Loans and 1)ebentures .. ........ 16,849 18
Dividends and Tax thereon .............. 141,855 26
Carried te Contingent Accounit............ 10,575 46

- 152,430 72

-i-87,143 18

Interest on Mortgages, etc..... ....................... ý87,143 18

$387,143 18
WAITEI S. LEE, Mfotw(tgieg9 Director.

FEIJRuAIY 13, 1889.

Te the Sharchelder-s cf the Western 6'îîecda Loan and Saviegs Cooripany:

Gentlemen,-We beg to report that we have completed unr
examination of the Books of the Western Canada Loan and Savings
Company for the year ending on the :3Ist Deceînber, 1888, and certify
that the, ahove Statements of Atteats andi Liabilities and Profit and Loss
are cotrect, and sbow the troie position of the Company's affaire. Every
mortgage and debenture or otfier security, with the exception cf those
of the Manitoba Branch, which have been inspected by a special
oficer, have been compared with the bocks of the Company. They
are correct and correspond with the tetals, as set forth in the echedules
and ledigers. The bank balances are certified as correct.

W. R1. HAPRS, >uitrs
FlEi). J. MENET, ~ 1O

Scrutineers having been appointed, a ballot was taken, and the
retiring Directors-Messrs. George Gooderham, Geo. W. Lewis, Alfred
Gooderbam and Walter S. Lee-wero re-elected. These gentlemen,

tetrwith Msr.To.H. Lee, Hon. G. W. Allan and Sir
Davi Machersnb KCi M.G., cn.tttete uBoard. At a suh-

se.q uen.etin gbeld y the.Bareth on .W.Allan and George
ilodrham, Esq.', wer. r.eleoted Preeldent and Vice-Presîdent

C'H ESS.

PROBLEM No. 333.

By M. EHRENSTEIN.

BLACK.

White to play and mate in three moves.

PIROBLE M No. 334.

By A. IJNcKNI, Mlsehiebeii.

BLACK.

r
WHITE.

White to Opay and mate in three miovep.

SOLUTIONS TO P1)L~.

No. 327.
White. Black.

1. R K Kt 2 K-B 2
'2. P K 6 Kmoves4
3. Q -Kt S mate.

If 1. B x R
2. Q x B moveVS
3. Q mates.

With othet' variations.

No. 328.
Whjte.Black.

1. Q Q 1 B-B 2
2.1Xîi P z1*3

3. Q x P mate.
If 1. B-it 2

2. Q xP P x Q
3. P Q Kt 7 omate.

WviLli ther variations.

FIBST (GAME 0F TIIF MATCH PLAYED AT HAVANA
BETlWEEN MESSRIS. STEINITZ ANI) TCHIGORIN,

JANUARY '218T, 1889.

(From the Colu mbia 6'hes$ Cltronicle.)

STEINITZ/.
White*

1.1' K 4
2. Kt-K. B 3
3. B-114
4. 1' Q Kt 4
5. PQ B 3
6. Castles
7,.1' Q4
8. Kt- Kt 5 (b>
9. P- K B 4

10. P x P
11. B-K 3 (c)
12. B x P
13j. P x Kt
14. Kt-Q B 3
15. K Kt- K 4

Black.

BtQ 3

B x P'

(-B 114a

K Kt-K 2
Kt -QI1
P x Q P
B -Q Kt 3
P- Q4
Kt x B
Castles
11-K 1
Q-Kt 3

STEINI'rZ, Teîw,ýooN.
White. Black.

16- B-B 2 P--Q B 3 (d)
17.11 K 1 B-Q 2
18. Kt-B 5 Rix xiî+
19. Q x IZ Q -(j
')0. Q-K 3 pxp
21. Kt x B q xKt
22. KtxlP Kt-B 3
23, Kt xB p y Kt
24.11 Ki1 P-
25. P-Q 5 Kt--Kt r)(e)
26. il Qi Kt xQ(pl
27. Q K 5 P, x P f
28. l RxKt I-R 8 +
21). Q x R, anti Mr. Steinit,7

surreiplered at the SS)th mnove.

NOTES.
()As stated repeatedly Kt-B 3 is the proper mnove:. Mr.

Steinitz's innovation is not a good one.
(b) Better we think than B-Kt 5, to which Black would bave

replied Q-Q 3.
(c),Very weak; with P--K 5 White would have inaintained a

decbled superiority cf position, whereas the text inove allows Black
to break the centre.

(d) 0f course he cannot win botb Knights for his ]îok withont
losing the Qusen or being miateti.(e) The beginning cf a faulty cosubination; Black evidently over-looked that his Rok was en prisâ on the 2th move.

(fj) R -R 4 would bave saved the piece.

TUiE rabbits which were introduced into Australia by
the Avclinmation Society of Australasia some years ago,
have become a formidable pest to the land owner8 in the
provinces of Victoria and New South Wales, and on the
island of New Zealand. The Australian govornment pays
ten cents a pair for ail killed, and offers a large reward
for the discovery of a succeseful method of exterminating
theni. The skins have becoîne an article of export to
European furriers; froni New Zealand,' it is estimated,
have been sent 70,000,000 skins ; from Victoria 29,000,-
0()0. Some attempts have been made to put the fiesh of
the animais incases for préservation, but the attempts on
the part of soine settiers to kili the rabbits by poison bas
led people to keep clear of the food. One of these methods
was by scattering apples imnpregnated with arsenic about
the country, but this proved to be too expensive for the
good accomplished. The rabbits are said to scour a field
of fresh grass or a young crop of almost any description, as
clean as would a cloud of locusts. Measures havee been
passed frequently in the Colonial Legislature looking
toward relief, but little seenis as yet to have keen accom-
plished.
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R.R.R.-RADWAY)S READY RELIEF.
The Most CER{TAIN and SAFE PAIN REMEDY.

lu the World, tbat instantiy stops the most excruciating pains. It neyer fails to give ease to tlie sufferer
of pain ,risisîg frurri ivirtever cause. It is truly the great

-CON QUEROR 0F P2i'IN -

And has done more goodthn any no -emd " or SPEAINS BRUISES, BACRACHE, PAIN
IN~~~ TH1C'S O IDES, HADACHE, TOOTE1ACHE, oayotLeetra ANaeapîa

tions rubbed on by band act litre magie, causiug the pain t0oifsltarut]y stop. For CONGESTIONS, IN-
FLAMMATIONS, RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, LUMBAGO.SIAýTICA , PAINS IN THE SNIALL OF
TftE BACK, more extended, longer contjuued Aud repeated applications are necessary. Al INTERNAL
PAINS, DIARRHR3A, DYSENrERY, COLIC, SPAS-MS, NAUSF.A, IAINTING SPELLS, NERVOUS-
IZESS, SLREPLESSNESS are reljeved instantly and quickly cured by taking inwardiy 20 to 60 drops
lu half a tumbler of ivater.

Price 23 Cents a Botte. SoId by ail Drngglsss.

WITH RADWAY'S PILLS THERE IS NO BETTER CURE OR PREVENTIVE 0F FEVERZ AND)
AGUE

THE CANADIANGAZETTE.
A WFEELY JOURNAL 0F INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON MATTERS OF USE AND INTEREST

TO THOSE CONCERNRO) IN CANADA, CANADIAN EMIGRATION AND
CANADIAN INVESTMF.NTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
Compiler and Ecitor 0of IlThe StocJExchange Tsar Book," " The Directory of DireefflrS,"

The Londlon Ba ls i" etc.

STJBSCRIPTION 18s. PER ANNUM.

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 PROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.

Oit MESSRS. DAW SON BRZOTHEI<S. MONTREAI,.

HEINTZMAN

One of the ode.t
Piano Ihanses nom in.
t/se Trade.

Thc/r thiry-àix
yensrt> record t/he bkt
gha ra ntee of th/eecel-
lence of ÎAcr insra-
mentr.

&CO.$

Our w-tezgff4p
otfjcyeas .aSc.

compaiiuns eaclh t-'so.

J/b' trfd c? te.
ltzIe frce ont applieat
tean.

-Warerooms: 117 King St. W est, Toronto.
~STN~TO ALL WHO NEED A HIGHLY

T _EOTI GR N utrmtous Food
UT RITIOUOEVîRAG E I IS 0F SPECIAL INTERESI TO KNOW

6ŽPOW ERFU'.VOR0 THAT

SJOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF
ISTIIIE MOST PERFECT FORM OF CON CENTkAT1ýI:1) F001I).

LT 18 PAILA TABLE EA/SILY DWESTED AND QUICILY ST!? EINGZ'JIEN
AND IN VGOOJA TES.

THLIE ST--"U DIO.
CL RRN ICook, 1< , MMAI Fs Nl1.

CON TJ N 'f
Leaders ou Curreut Art Topies-Reviews of Art Exhîibitions - Notices

of New Statues, I'aintii, Imiportant New Build1ings sund N(,w Art lîuli
-Notes on Art Matters and Arclitology at Honie and rodAnuemonts of Art Exhibitions, Mleetings of Art Scbools, etc., ete.-k 1 ,
<itutions eof*suporont Poinfnicub,' ahf- Arsstiuss final 0Oasho.
chromnat Ilehoits. g5vieig fialit solour viahues -Ayi n ugonora
wbatever eau heofn interest and invaluabie f0 Artief s, Ansateurs, Toaeb-
ers, Instructors, Connoisseurs, Patrons aud Lovers of Art, Areitectt.
Builders, Scuiptors, Decorators and Furnishors, CoilectrorfniAtciui-
ties, Vases. Coins and Medis. Art Classes. Clubs, Scîsonis, Coiotges,
Iâbra.ries and MnseBums, and f0e very olle interested sui the Fine Arts

Amocunement Extrordiis.rv.
Our having comissionelsd 0 diingiisbed an etcher as lajoin te etcb

a plate expresslY for TSUDIO, bas created consitirabie conîmiest anA
Speclation ais to tbe nature ofai ib subjeet. The inouliries for iniforia-
tion continue to pour iu frosu al aver thoeountry and abroad. The iu-
terest Show" n Eis diRtinlguishofi ertiat'setciiing lias 1)0011 su wisesîroad,
and as tbe snbjecf wiil be af Sncb great importance, te croate a Sensation
in îig conntrý and abroad whon publiaied, we have doecisid tç, rint 500
india, Proofs, oe r Ittoring, te be sold by suibgcriîptioii at $5.0 efeeb
np ta tise day of publcation, when tbe price wili bu iincroased(. Ainiagni-
firent work Of art is promuised. Copies of Tus S'uloo, comuplete, witii

ajo<)n etcbing 50 oeuts eacb. lBooks are nnw open to receivo ailvanceorer. Order now te soeure onue
The price for sngle numibers of TrIE STUDIO compl]ote, Witl ail etCll-

ings,' JO 20 cents a copy, and eau be supplîeul by ail art, bonik, and
newsdleaiers. Ask 1 tee Copy. Address ail communications ta

rTIllE STUDOÇPCO8fiAf 1.
3 FAST 14TIl SI,., Ns<w Voit.

-__THE

OPEN:-: COURT,
Publishied every lThursdaty by

THE OPEN COURT PUBLISHING COMPANY,
-Paoois .41 emd 42,

175 LASALLE ST., CHIICÂGO.
P. 0. DRAWER F.

A4 Radical Journal ivhirh discancies Scienlifie, Social, Re'ligious, and
Philosophical Questions fr'ont an independeîîf îfendpi)of.

Dr. PAUL CARUS, Editor. 1 E. C. HEGLER, President.

$-J per Antium.s. ingle copies IOc.

TrsE OPEN COURT bas for cotributors the leading thinisers of the old
and uiew worid, aMOng irbosu May bc mentiosîsd Prof. F. Max Muller,
Dr. Felix L. Oswald, Prof. Goorg von Gizyciti, of tbo lBerlin University;
Prof. E. D. Cope, E. P. Pawell, Xenios Clark, Con. M. Ms. Trunibuil, Mou-
cure D. Coflway, L. J. Vauce, W. M. SaIter, Tbeodore Stanton, Edmund
Mont'gomnery, Ednab D. Clieney, C. P. Wooiey, Richard A. Proctor, John

Burroughs, Morrison I. Swift, and suany others.
TransIafbous have heen procured frosu the niost promineut anthors of

Europe. Essays bave been pnblisbed fromsu scb authorities as Prof. W.
Preyer, Dr. Ewvald Hering, Lucien Arréat, Rtobert von Helmholtz, Rudaîf

=eie, Carus Sterne, F. Heibig, J. G. Vogt, Lndwig Noiré, etc. Trans-
ltosfromn the pens of A. Binet, Prof. Wundt (of Leipsic), Prof. Jobi.

Ranke, and Prof, H. Pot, will be pnblisbed io future issues. Sample
copies sent free on application.

To AD)vER i sErn-IHE OPEN COURT wiIi be found to offoroespecial
advantagos for the advertissnient ai current literature and the Insertion
of pablishers' notices, its numbers heing on file su ail the prouinent
hotels, libraries and public institutions lu the Uited States aud Canada,
and reacbing the professional and scientifio circles of every State lu the
Union, 'Olybossa Ildeadvertisiesents willbhoacceptedl. Rates, 'iithout
ohoice of position, for oacb insertion, 10c. per lino, $12 per columu, and
$20 per page.
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CONCER COAL QOMP'Y
6KING S.EAST.

W rTHE REST 18 THE? CHEAPEST.

t', - ________ -___- -

i - - -- - - - - - - - - -

ASSAM TEA ESTATES DENOT
Established for the îîurpose o! supplyl

PURE INDIAN TEAS,
numtxed with China, direct from thet:
estâtes lu Assami. These teas stand with

ont a rival for

PURITY, BTRENGTH anId*PLÂVOUR.

ToaOXsy-MessBr5. Minhie6 & Cn., 7 inlg
West; Mecorm ack lires., 431 & 433 i Cne
Street; J. Bierwick & Co.. 139 Kng Street
West;'Martn MMilan, 305 Yonga Street
Toîchard & irwiu, 495 Venge Streot< chas:
Ruse, 434 Q eeîi Street West; T. S. Grant,

88Q ce treet West.
MONTIIRAL -Gee. Grahamn,72 andI 74 Victoria

Square.
KiNGST N-James 'Redden, Princes Street.
WOoD[iToK-Jatueal Scott, Main Street.
HALivÂx.-The Armny andI Navy Stores.

STEEL, HAYTER & CO.,
il ansi 13 F'ront III., Ensi,

Cacutta irm, . Octavius Steel &c Co.

WORK .,xO JL. PIC .1-0a wsek anti
sispi.Samples wnrtb

and Iparticulars free. P. O.
VICKERY, Augusta, Mains.

Secure : the .- La/es!

THE EL1PRESS
Itho LATENT and BNENT

SEWING MACHINE
la Always Ready. 5*.

-Requires No Experimenting.

;t ANY OiNE CAN USE Il. t

The Attachments given with THE
EMPR ESS are the Best on the Market.

*ATtSYACT#ON GIJAUANTEED

EMPREss SEWINC MACHINE CO'Y.,
49 ring St. W,, Toronto.

g

t.

-: THE :-

BOOK 0F THE HOUR.

-/ EARLT JIEADY /

ROMVE
4-+ IN ++

CANADA.
A RE-ISSUE 0F

MR. CHARLES LINDSEY'S
Important Book on this,

the burning

1 -- ruue.,zbvnbv- (K l~

-WITH A-

Nlew :' Intro dui

WILLIAMSON &
PUBLISHERS - TORO

S EALD TENERS, addresse.
unerigi d, nIendôrsed

forLieteantGoernor's ResidE
gina, N.W.T.,'"wtllbereceived at F

untîl Frtday, 8th March, 1889, for th
works required lu the

Ereotion of Lieut. -Gov
Residence, Regina, N.'M

Specilico tiens cati bc seau at tbe
meut ef Public Work,,, Ottawa, as
office of H. J. Peters, Clerk ef W,
gua, on andI after Friday, 8th F
1889, antI tenders will net beceo
uneses matIe on terin suppliet au,
witb actual signatures et tenderere

An accepted bank choque _payat
eider ef the Miuter et Publie
equal ta five per cent, f amoient oj
muet accompany each tender. Thbl
wiIl ho fortelisd if the party dec
contract or f ail te complets the w,
tracted for, andI w.ll be returned lt
non-acceptauce o! tender.

The liepartmnent dose not bind
aceept the lowest or any tender.

By ordor.
A. GOBEI!

Doîiartment ef Public Works,
Otawa, 4th Pbruary, 1889.

I~alaal fallNR RTH-WEST*
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 26, e- LITERATURE

AND EVERY TUESDAY THEREAPUTER Will Soon be Ready.
DURING MARCH AND APRIL,

DAWES & 00.
Brewers and Kaltaters,

LACHINE, - P.Q
ROYALPO --j

OFFICES:
521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

888 WELLINGTON ST., OTTAWA.

~' NEW BOOKS.
The Rogue.

KIMO By W. E. NORRIS.POWDERAFih t rne
Absolutely Pure. A Witch of the Hilis.

This powder neyer varies. A marvel utof FLRNE ADNpurlty, tre5ngth, alit whole.,onîen,s. More
aeenumical ttian the oÉdiuirry kinide, andI

multitude eflw test, short wcightalumni D NCPRCH DTOS
xr phosphate powdsrs. Sold onlyilucane. 3 et ah
ROYAL BAKING POWDEII COMPANY, 3 et ah

106 WALL ST., NEW YORK. For Sale by ail Bookseller8.

BUY YOUR The Toronto News Co'y.
(-l~(%¶~~\ JPUBLISHEI1S' AGENTS.

I AN EPIC OF THE DAWN

Uiqn calp

G'UTICUR A
PýEMvEDIES.

l aC H c. u v r ' A U L.Y* 4~.A merzcan HJfsiory , ETlisaTrue chrlsll1un eligo,

ciOth. Malled, pre-paifor $1.30 by b.
A READABLE NEW YEAR'S American Swedenborg 1PrIntlng andI Pub-

NUMBER.lishing Society, 20 Cooper Union, New York

octionp Contents for January, 1889. W ths~ ~ t&C
Prontispiece. 51UC reni
I-nlrie Houles nad iLanmarks
Their sigrificance andIpeetcniin PRESTON, ONTARIO,IT. Illustrated. Mrs. ?slat J. Lamb.

Woutt-e lui.Quebre. Prosper Bender, KÂNUFACTUBEBO 0F

Go. lebuGoneeraiiMWox 0f'n'le- Office, School, Church and Lodge
peudfrnt e. Gener C. M. Wllolu

@»t~. Part IV. An UnpuIlisbed Diary
Sof Coi. William Leete Soe
Revelmuuloue tu Npnl»h Atusemia.

NTO. Bon. William L. Scruggs.
Thse ii Theatre lu America. George

H. Moore, LL.D.
The u Ii el.5thse People. Hon. Charles

K, Tuokernian.
Minvery lu Pew Hlampshire. Isaa& W.I

Hammond. M
14eyerai »hurle'r articles.

id to tbe Historie andI Social Jottinge. Minor Topics.
Tender Original Documents. Notes. Querles.

lece, Re- Replies Book Notices.this oMie
e several Sold by newsdealers everYtebere.

Teris,65 a year ln advance, or 500. a Rôt ary Ogce Desl<, No.1

rerT.' numblirs. i 43 Broadway, New SEND IOR CATALOGUE, AND PRICE
af-T Depart. eavork (City. LIST.

d at the46ý
orks, Re- ,.7v ft5'A

'ebruary, V b N
'usidered AW ON
de oiedCONCENTRATED
ble te the

Works 1 TTT TT& DFORftender, L.. 1 LB jL JF, ,IF**L~. $I
s cheque LUnken mont deliclous Meef l'en. T E

Ilaa great strength river, as it liontalisE TER R K ro~ 6Icase Of all the nutritions andI il e-glving proyerles
of meat in 9a concentrated !orm. Iteconi

ttselt to mended by the leading physiciatis.

'SoLE CONSIGNZEUS luperior, Stand.ard, Beliable.
rtrt.LO'WDEN, PATON & CO., 7opular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161

&Jl I ( U t. West To*ron. Si al.b iSaIn.

k
k
I
il,

tE'

Il

Fi

1.
t1

s

i.

I.

lyI
8,ES

Cabu-k lataîe aaou 0
Ceatainhng e'ScrptE aA REs fT h.RI' BEeg

NIM fre- --e- F tm-er and t.ardener lud
have a c py ef- orcering seeds for the. com rng

We wisb a fcwmen ta
fI fllseli oui gouda bysan
iI iIpîe te the wholesale

andI retail tade. Larg-
eur linse.Enclose2etst Dnfamp. WAein

aIS answered. Moe danced for wages,
advertising, stc.-Centennial Masîufng. Ce
Cincinnati, O.

THE

MUSICAL COURIER,
NEW YORK

ESTABLISHED IN 1880:-

The mnost Influential and Powerful
Musical Weekly in Amnerica.

Centribastors in all thse great Art Centre8 of
Europe and America.

Owtng te large andI rapidly developlng in-
tereis lin Canada, we bave establlshegd aCanadien Bureau lu Toronto at the corner
et Vouge Street and Wlton Avenue, wlth
Mr. E. L. Roberts as Manager, and who will
receive subscrip'tiens.

Items etf MUSI cal antI musical trade inter.
esta sent te Mr. Roberts for publication
wil receive due attention.
Subcription (iflcledig postage) $4i.00

yearly Enla &vance.

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSHEIM,
EDITOR9 AND PROP4«TOBB,

- j
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WILL RUN

SETTIERS' TRAINS
_TO-

MLAINITr-OEB-A

NOR'-WEST TERRITORIES,
AND

British Columbia 1
LEAVING UNION STATION,

TORONTO, AT 9 P.M.

NO TRANSFERS!
NO CUSTOMS 1

NO DELAYS!

UrFull particulars heom anv Agent et
the Company, or write

J. N. NUTIIEIAND,
Geneal Erei9ht Agent.

W. a. CA ;.AWAY,
District Peasgeaier Agen t.

110 RING S T. W., TORONTO.

THE10CANADIAN

J3JRTIIDAY BOOK.
POETICAL SELECTIONS FOR

EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR.

COMPILED

Cloth extra, $1.50; Cloth padded,
$1.75; lWorocco, 82,50; Plush
(boxed), $2.50; Norocco extra,
round corners, $2.75; Panther
padded, $3.00.

grr Sale by ail Iessdlug lokeelierw.

Or sent free per post on receipt o!

prîce by

0. BLACKETT ROBINSON, t
3 jordan Street. Toront.

",or th zne fAmerican Eistory, un-rtheditorlal conduct of Mrs. Martha J.
amb, bas gatueci an extraerdinary lea il
Ideug publications of its kind. Every
itinth Its arrivaI ls awaltd by tbousands,
Pho Anints ibeauttfullY printed aud Illus- I
xated pages a nover-faililig !east."-oe
Populi , Loweli, Mass.6

M~agazine of8

i 4-

And the Poe s. HE AMOST DISTRESSING FORMS 0FAnd therPoem . T kmn and scalp diseases, with Ioss of hair firomtînfancy te oltI age, are speeotily ,oeonomically andBy NICHOLAS FLOOD DAVIN, M.V. permaen Icred b the CUTICUiA REMEDIES,
CTJTICURA, the great Skie Cure, andI CUTICURAThe volume contains a second edition et SOAP, an exquisite Skie Ileanifier, pr ared from"Eros " enlargedi, andI a number of prems it, externally, and CUTICURA RESOLVr.s r, the newuow published for the first time. BlootI Purifier, incernally cure every forma of skinr andI blood disease, from pimples te scrofula.In Cloth, - (with portrait) .1. Seld everyiehere. Price, CUTICURA, 75c.; SOAP,r ~ ~ ~ ~ 9 InPprCvr, " s C.; RESOLVENT, $1.50. Prepared bythePoTE

This i the fIrst purely literary work SentI for "How te Cure Skie Diseases."
printedl and publiRhed iu the North-West. de Pimples, blackheads, chapperl and oily -WLeade Pub.Co'yLtd *in prevented by CUTICURA SOAP.t~Lead r P b. C 'yiLtd.«M Relief in ene minute, fer ail paies antI weak

1 SesiniCLITICURA'ANTI-PAIN PLASTERREGINA, N.W.T. t!-he only pain-killing plaFter. 30c.

A cepy Oetthis Werk will be sent by postte any eile W110 en closes the price eilte inA
stamps or P. O. Order*Booltsellers can address their orders tean à

Manager Job. Depart ment,

LEADER 1(OMP'Y, [TO., REGINA, N.W.I.

- CATALOGUE' la uow ready,

i 1\IItiicIla ing and most lieliable Va-
ad Orchestral andI Flower Seemis. Every farmer,

O rgn chel uirkoet gardenier, fouriet aud

Thorongb instructir n in every branch of i foepaigtirrer
Mustc,Vocftl, Ititrumeuital and Theoetii5l,

hyexeptlonally weil qualified teachers.
Large t ulanual Pipe Organ aud capaciaus

Musie Hall. Studetsof OrchestrlInstru-1
Dlents hatve the special advantage Of praoC-
tical experleuce lt ian orchestra ot 60 per-____
fermers. Vocal Students take part ini a
large chorus, gaining experience lu oratorio* *
andi elase8ical WOrks. Ail courses tboro119blY D@f0WAYEEsohaU
îracrticul, whcther for p'oessiouaL or aan, XER'bEl LLlSF ,uee orDZ.t .c. W.tor tudenta. Ail Studeuts lat l)t Otcku de* etna n b'' -n iPagEF, InConcerts and lectures on harmeîîY, EFitoric God. Adeii1 .eme. a. CkeAop -eroy.aconstics and ail otber suhjects neceary 0j cure, ontroc,,croes ani tarnpikes, ti..o :pimîot
tul a presimusicail education. TICBMe: E: ý at;licA $2sy , .60.oClass or lîrîvete tuition, $5 te @30. FH. 1*10-. edJ .due.ed;a.t; i. es ,cd 0prdYTOîîINTO~rN, Director, 12-14 PembhrOIEk EOR AuVO. Ixî si Lcaltk..
Toronto. ci eiCO WIt » TÀM,

CIýÛNET onYNtATi52551e5 PAlPas CA 8

French, Germait, Spaniah, Italian.__ ___

Von an by ten welts' stdy mate
subher ef these leugnages sufiietly for

serydav and businss conversation, 
by Dr.

tnS. RTYSesr.TLeerate$500foMbEiSte.
ofSCH aFT SYSeM wTe rms, (5.00ofor b oks
t aclusiusandoretbionfegeranses
taaIle qusos, atud,2cret ineraexerras.
tamptes ceps at. , et.Liea em
Meisterachaft Pibliaishnq CO., Boston, Mass.

'jHEROA 

ESMoisters0laft Sclioo1 of LIr.iiges !tOCakYEA.
69 QUEEN NT. Bj EIUT, 2TORONT'O. 10 ye u in.themrket witheus *.com-Iplainst et UDau il~. The .nly Visant

FRENCH, GERNAN, SPNI ,ITÂLIAN. whicklit ha atoositithlent ofaiseanfd
DtnECTORS.--M. Phillippe de Sailliere, aneyer tmade @Ouril unwhateueme breaiL.Graduate of the 1suoiti Colleei Mn- AUl Grocurs seil.

real, Qu. a engisn, eofeuhatel, IF-DW.ILLETT. I'FR. T RONTO.ONT.& CRICAOOILL
Sierai;- Clarles T Paul, Practical

Lin gulît. Address ail communicatbus tea ___________________


